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ANNUAL REPRESENTATIVE MEETING.

Friday, Jutly 19th.
THE An-nual Representative Meeting opened at the Miltoni
Hall, Deansgate, Manchester, oni Friday nmoi-iiig. DIr.
C. 0. HAWTHORNE, Chaiilmani of the Representative Bod-,
presided, supported by the Presidenit (Sir Ew'en Macleall),
the Chairinan of Council (Dr. H. B. Braclenhibir), the
Treasurer (Mr-. Bishop Hal-man), and the officials of the
Association. The agenda paper containe(l 145 miotions an(d
ameilldmerts, and in view of the lalrge plogramine a j)aer
was placed befor-e eachl repiresentative, givinig stiggestions
by tlhe Chairmani foi the expedition of business, anid Iiintinlg
at the possibility of late sittings.
The meeting opened promptly at 9.30 a.m.
After tile returlls of rep)resentatives anid (1e1)puty reprle-

seiutatives had been i-eceived, the n-iew meimbeis of the
Representative Body, nllmbering abouit 85, were ilivited
to sign the pelrnanent recorld book.
The standing ordels, withl s0me dsligllt amnell(lllledlts Ilo-

posed fi-om the chail, w -el-c adopted, and the 1-eport of
the Agenda Comaimittee was received. This 1-ep)ort mflade
onC inniiovation on the practice of p1revious years-mnaiel
that onily nmotions by Divisiolns anid Blanclihes strictly 1e1e-
vait to tile several paragrap)hs of the Anniual anid Supple-
icllPltary Repo-ts -of CoI11ncil shOulhd be coInisdei-ed with
sIIell paragraphs, an1d that Otlier ilotion1s Sliolid(I be (011-
siderecd onily aftel genieral approval liad b)eeIl given to
tlhe reports. It was also plropose(l to talke the aogenda
un'er " Overseas Brialches," follo-ed by " Naval anid

Ml\itary,' as tle fi st busijiess of tile afternoon session
(nMomlan a, od to Inake the official votes of thallks tile
first bilsilne.s oni Tuesday illolnillg. Ceitaini anilednlellts
to vary- tile p)lo(e(Ilre liv briniginig for-wald latei- indlelle-
denit mlotimli1s so that tbeo- couldi be discussed ill collilexion
tvith tile Allnial Repoit were lost.

ANNUAIL REPORT OF COULNCIL.
The CH.AIIIMAN OF COUNCIL mioved tile reception of tile

Alllulal Report 'If C'oneill aiid the associated (locUlienits,
andci this was agiee(i to.

Electin of S'ir It'obert Philip (is a V'ice-President.
Tl1e C IIIMAN 1m1o0ed as a i-ecomniillein(latioii of Collalcil

trie el(Ct;o11 of Sir Robert Philip as Vice-Presi(lellt (if
the Association ill recoa)-itlton of I1is services aIs Presiden1t
11.lli1g, tIhe vear 1-27-£8. The I-nennbeis of the Associatioil,
le 11sa.(1 h1aI alr-eadv taken suichi op1 ortunities as th1ey iad(1
IhecIl abIle to Sel-Ille to express tl1ei- i)el sollal regard foi-
Sir Robert Pilil, alld tlieil appreciatioli of the sevlvices
le hadl ellndeled tile Associationi; these sentimen-ts ilad
bleeii exl)lessed( both 011 tile occasioI of his retilrenlent flora
till3 chail andwI(vl'i1 he xi-as entertained as thlie guest of
the Associatioliat tiIe Autulunlll Dinei- ill LoIndon. The
Associatlon hladliw a oppol)r)tllnity of recolrdliig its good
$ill aliri gratit:t(ie to Sir Robelt ii) a niore eiudlli-ing aiid

official 11m1it1ei-by electimg Iiifi olle of tile Vice-Plesidenlts.
Tile i1otioll was receiv-ed alld calried with acclam-lation.

.3.04J
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Th1e CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL, in mi1oving the reception of
the Report under " Preliminarv," said that tllis con-
tainiecl the usual congratulations in respect of honours
received by miembers of the Association and, unfortunately,
thie usual regrets at the decease of members. He drew
the attenition of the representatives particulalrly to two
gifts to the Associationi-one made by the Honorary
Tr'easurer and one by the President. The first was an
official symbolic staff for the Association, for use on appro-
piliate occasions, and the seconid was a Past-President's
badge, wlhichl also would be very useful and convellient.
Although at the Annual Meeting of the Association, to be
held on Tuesday afternoon, July 23rd, there would be
ani opportunity to presenit the staff, he felt sure the repre-
sentatives Would like him, in movinig the reception of the
Report utnder " Preliminary," to express their appreciation
anid thanks to the donors. (" Hear, hear," and applause.)

Tlle repolt under " Preliminary " was approved.

Annual Meetintg, 1930.
The CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL moved that the Annual Repre-

sentative Meeting, 1930, be held at the British Medical
Associationi House, London, to commence on Friday, July
18tli. It would he well to bear in mind, he said, that if the
pr-oposal was adop-ted the Representative Meeting would
bo held a few weeks before thle Annual Meeting at
Winnipeg, and at the former ,certain matters, such as the
election of officers, would hiave to be dealt witlh. That had
certain constitutional as well as certaini personal bearings.
The Representative Meeting next July would not be of an
ordinary character, because it would not be followed
immediately by tlhe Annual Meeting.

Tlle motion was adopted.
Dr. E. R. FOTHERGILL (Brighton) said it had been

decided by the Council that the Presidelnt, tlhe Clairman
of the Represenltative Bodly, the Chairman of the Council,
anid the Treasurer should be chosen to represent the Asso-
ciation at the Wlinnipeg meetinig. Possibly some of the
representatives w-ould not uniderstanid the hint which Dr.
Brackenburv had thlrowil out in this connexion. As soon
as the Representative Body concluded its work its Chair-
man wenit out of office and his successor took over, and
that would happen next July. I:t was true lie could be
re-elected, but as a rule it was felt that when anvone had
held that office for three years lhe should retire. In the
early days of the Representative Body that position arose in
regard to a meeting in Canada, and Sir Victor Horsley,
who lhad held offico for three years, was elected for a fourth,
so that he might represent tlec Association there. He hoped
the representatives wvould bear that in nind n-ext year, when
the questioni of who should be Chairman of the Repre-
senltative Body anid go to Caniada in that capacity arose.
Wlhoever went would nlot know until two or three weeks
before whether to book a belrth, o1 whllether lie would be
going in a private or ani official capacity. The saime position
arose in regard to the Treasurer. He urged the repre-
sentatives to remember that the present Chairman of
the Representative Body, Chairman of Counicil, and
Treasurer had done all the hard work of the Association
for some years, and he suggested that, whoever else went,
they certailnly ought to go.

Th1e? PRESIDENT-ELECT (Professor A. H. Burgess) at this
p)Oinlt came oni to the platfor-m to offer a welcome to
thie represenitatives. He was accomiipanied by Professor
W. Harvey Smitlh, who will be President of the meeting
at Winniipeg in 1930.

The8 PRESIDENTT-ELECT said he wished to express the great
pleasllre it gave him to have the members visit Manchester.
Ho was particularly pleased to see plesent so many repre-
sentatives froiii overseas, and especially Dr. Harvey Smith.
(Applause.) Though lie met Dr. Ifarvey Smith for tile first
time the previous evening, he anid his charming wife had
so impressed him that he was sure the Winnipeg meeting
m-ould be a great success.

Dr. HARVEY SMITH, whio w-as received witlh applause,
thanked the memibers for the great lhonour they lhad done
him. He wvas present, he said, not only as lholding an
official positioni in tIme Association, but as one of the
fraternial delegates from the Canadiami Medical Association,
bringing their glreetings and good will. Next year he

hoped to see all the members in Winnipeg, where a lhealty
welcome awaited tlhemii. (Applause.)

CIVIC WELCOME.
The Lor-d Mayo- of Manlchester (Colonel George Westcott)

entered the lhall to wxelcome the Association to the city.
Thle LORD MA.YOR expressed the hope that this great

gathering, of the medical professioni would the hlighly
successful. Every public man could not but lhave the
lighest regard for a callinlg which was in suclh intimate
conitact with the peop)le. Whiile hicswas not uniminidful of
the valuable services that doctors performed in their privato
practice, as Lor-d Mayor he wvould lay stress on the public
work the lprofessioli was so excellenitly -carrying out oii
behalf of the communiity. In a city like Mancihester the
conditions of life were, governed by tlho citv's inidusttrial
and commercial lpursuits, and the municipality was bounid
to lean on the medical professioni in acquiring inforrmiation
to guide it in devising schemes to nmake life more lhealthy
and secure. One could easily recall how widespread and
prevalenit were diseases which to-day had been very l.argely
lessened ill their incidence, but the l)ublic still looked with
anxiety to certain scourges whl1ich remainled to assail mani-
kind. He wishied every success, to the -deliberationis of the
meeting, and, as Lord Mayor, if there was anythinc, lhe
could -do to further its objects he would have great pleasure
in doilng it. (Loud applause.)
The CHAIRMAN expressed gratitude to the Lord Maayor

for the courteous and- cordial welcome he lhad given
the Association on behalf of the city -of Manclhester, anid
whlich he had extendedl so generously.: The gratitude of tl,e
Association to the Lord Mayor was enlhanced by tIme fact
that, in spite of the numerous anid pressinig clainms of his
irmportaibt office, the Lord Mayor had taken th. troulble to
attend the meeting in persoln to assure the Associatioln
of the good will of the great municipeality over which, by the
votes of his fellow citizenis, and as chief magistrate, lhe had
been called upon to p1reside. The Clmairnman asked the Lord
Mayor to accep)t fronm the meetiing( ani assurance, of the
Association's appreciation and gratitu(le, for lie was coni-
vincedi that those senitiments -wouflld be app)roved by the
35,000 mnemibers of the Association1. Profession-l bretln enl
in Manchester anid Salford had left nio doubt in the minids
of tlle nmemnbers of the Associationi that the iinvitatioil thley
had extenided to the Associationi was extended witlh the
cordial approval of their fellow citizeins and of the n-m,uni-
cipal and academic autlhorities, anid the Association appre-c
ciated, highly the Lor(d Mayor's lers')n)al al)l)roval aind,
official end(lorsemiienit of the proposal that the year 1029
shiouild bho distinguished in the annals of the Akssociation1
by the experienice of the genierous hospitality of the
city of Manchester. Manclhester, of course, had its
own appeal-or rathler, it hadl inanyv appeaLls. By;
miedical practitioners it was perhpas mainly noted as
the city of a famiiouis university wlich had nmade great!
contributiolns to scientific knowledge and to effective
medical and suirgical l)pactice. Naturally, also, miedical
meni were greatly iiiterested in the hospitals and(l kindred:
institutions anid in the public lhealth serivices, the
reputationi of whiclh was well known to them, and thev
hoped to receive somue measure of both instruction and
insl)iration from these various 'sources during their visit
to Manclhester. Tlhev were well aware, too, of other
achievements w-hiclh stood to the credit of Manchester-
municil)al and educationial achievemenits, commercial eniter-
prises shlicli touclhed all quarters of the globe, a daily press
of great inifluence and distinctioni, andA the foresiglht,
courage ai(I patience, aiid determinationi which lhad tralls-
fornied Mainchester from ani inland city to a port open to
the seven seas. Last, but by nlo rmeans least, they desired
to recall the practical and affectionlate devotioln which was
paid in Manchester to the culture and expression of art
in all its various formis. Some of the problems to be
discussed by the British Medical Associationi durinig its
meeting il Manchester were necessarily of a l)lofessioUal
aind teclinical nature, but there were others-he hoped
manyai-wlich woul(i enigage the genelral inter-est of the
citizens. The medical l)rofessioni welcomed public ilnterest
iit meedical affairs, because thle,more fully tlie aims anid
methods of medicine wercr ullderstuod, the better w ould the
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p)r(fe:S.5siol b.e 'able to p)hlv its imp-artanit iu)avt in thie pro-
niotioni of the healthl, lappiness, and. welfare of the ceoinl-
'nitN. He understood that the Lord Mavor anid his col-

leaguies ladl heein good enoughli to miake- l)leparationls for the
eulterlitai lneiit aad for the refreshmenit anid recreation of
thle niembei s of thte Association, aind the nwmer-s welcomed
thiese as a pleasing conitra'it to the morelt' s 'vel e oxercliseX
they were hound to cufltivate ill tlev 0 eeting iall. They
lookiel forwzaid to mieeting his LordTslilp) and i is collvagules
and(l folaw- citiizens oni a somewAflut less formal platform than
that oilwhich the represenitatives wvere mllet that (lav. 1L
(olclliwion0, the Chl-aiiia-ni relpeated hiis exress.min of (rati-
tude tL) the Lor(l Mayor a (l ttlte citizenls of Mancllester
-for; thle 1iessage of w-elcomie andcl ggood wvill extelded to the
Associat lOil.

At tilis stage of the progrDamIme ! ,)1lot(,yga)pi was takeni
fof thie mzeetiiig; tile centre of t;ile l)latftorlll Aoa occ(upied
by tle Laid Maiyor and( thie Chlilalaii.
The Lord May-'o I' tilteit withtdldre.

HOSPITAL POLICY.
Vice Qu(tifoti1 of e Sepaiv1(1e 31i1ldle (hISS P c7'1C/.

The m-eet-ing then turned to tIle qlestioll (f revisionl of
tie As,oviaftion's Hospital Poliv, un wIlcli4 tItelr Wvrue a
haloge '1111 iner of inotiois, itid aniejiditenits.

;ir RIcHA1UD LUCE, chairman Of the I4GSj)itI1S (o0111111ittee.
move(d oni behlialf of tile Council:

That it is not desirable to formulate a separ-ate nmiddle-
elass hospital policy, as suggested in a resolution of the
Aiinual Represraitative Meetinig, 1927 but that tile po-itioll he
miet by amenidinig the VoluntLary Hospil al Policy (United
Kinigdomn).

'Th, inmestioii lIad, hie saidl, blteln (olisi(lo(d(l 1)v tltt H0.S5)itals
Colitlittee, itll( a sp)ecial sihbcoinnittee w-as set 1u1) to ill-
vestigote it, alldl wnciit iilto it iver1 thoroughly. At first it
seille(e a littlie (lifficilit to diefine lhiat exactlv was incaniilt
bv "''miiddle class." Tlhe termin wvas ii velv el-astic olie, bulit
tfie' con-ltihsinit was rea(he(d that the lower limilit sliolil(l (olre-
si,toildt tti the income limilit albove which it had beeii (decidled
that people (o1ild( iiot 4te treatedi ii lo5lpitalls otillr" ise tiliyil
as prI'i'ate paztients. The lowi-er- limit wAi-s therefore fixed(
bv tihe scale alrea(lv laiid (lownvi inl thie 14ospitals lTolh v.
'Tlhe fixiiig of anll upper lilmlit wtotild(, it Avtl fetlt( h) -veryv
difficutlt, aid w-a really unnic(essary fmmll te pmoilit of
viewx- of the medical profession, so longz} a's it wa.Is noildle;-
stoo(l tllat *everv p)atient w\liO was go0fingo to he tlre;ated
otfierwvjis' thi-ani as; uinder the inco(ime liniit alrea(dv in
existenit^ shiouil(l ie chliaige(l acn(dl iig to It is; 1allons, anld
accordhigi to ani arr-aingemiienit fixed bly the dlctor, ini agr-ee-

lult w-ithi the patienit. If tliat was granited, it seevied
iinneeissilrv to formal aiti definite iiI)lpr limliit toi tlhe mindlle
clanss. 'They ha(l come to the conluision that what was
meoant by middle ('lass ' was pratctically hlat wi-as alrea(ld
laid( downl inl the policy of the Association as paying
patients, anid that the policy coverel all the miiaini lpoinits.
Th1e aspects f-romil whlich the matter l1a(1 I)eeii ( onsidered
wvere four: first, tihe qutestioni of. thie middle-class or p]avyig
patienlts, seccondly, -tieir imiethio(d of treatmenit in spieci
hosp)itals; tlhirdlv, the development of hi-ow accommodation
inll(ihspitals for that class; aiid, fontrthlv-, thie qupestion of
coItributory schemnes, for payvilng 1paitientts. With regard
tf) theO fir-st poinit, the committee lhad cone to the con-
cliisioit that, with certaini modifications to be pnt forward
ini the followin,g motion, the mlatter s-as definitelv dealt
Ws tlh in the Hospital Policy'; that withi regard to special
hospitals the policy was n;ot complete, anid that a new
seftioni shotild be added. Witlh regard to the developnmenit
of furither accommodation, it had appeared that there wIas
a very great demand by the profession for furtiler facilitics
for in;stitintional tr:eatillenit for private patients. That liad
been dealt with in the report, anid it wa's'also being dealt
us-itli by a s)ecial resolition, proposed by Kenisington,
wh-i(hl the committee desired to accel)t. -That question was
dealt with in para. 96 of the Ainual Report. The problem
of conitributory schenies was already (lealt withi in Section G
of the Hospital Policy, and thlerle appealed to be no need
to alter that section. -The comittee considered that its
reppolt in its present form bro-tught the Hospital Policy
to a state in whb.lich1i it definitely provided a m-iddle-class
110Spital Poliec for the Association in a formi which coul(d
be easily uindeistood by the public anid the profession, ancd

Muhl(I Letter soj :til v initroducing ani enltilyv nlew schlelmle
for tlhe -m.iddle, (class. He st3ticedl that thrivue was nit aiiueiid-
niienit ans;kiing for- that qulestiont to be mloler explicitly ptt,
but lie hoped lie h-anl said etiolugh1 to show' thi'at thle maitter
latd l;ehell fllv consllid'ered: tltat the (Coniiil cousi-sCrld it
Was (ldealt wtithl in thle existilg Polwcy; anmd tlat it wouldl
1,,- useless to add li tyl ilig eyo(ld1(l w-lntt thle commnittee
pr)iopsed to 0(1(1 ill SilbIseuiellt iioti](oiS.
The (C.rAIRaM.AN h)oilltedi out thlatt Silr B llard Luce's pt'o-

poIsa w p ici'aIl thiait the Comiici Ihala|1-riid (olit its
illsti-Ictioilis to 11P1)0ic0 a Illido Ie-( lass PII itoh Policy
wheii it had lpiesented the shelne ijii-liidt d in Appemnlix Vri
(Syppleu-icitf, April 20tlh, ). 126). Ant a.men(ilciut bv New-
eastle asked the miieeting to colehll(le thlt a;1 schemlle of
mi(l(lle-clas.s hin-pital lilicy (0ould niot be (onxsidered untit
thle Council -had defined the plriil)les upon whichschi(C a
Scheme ((olld(1 h)' h)osed. His tol lcisioll was,0 thi rfoie, that
if tIle New castle :imieitdinent was car ied the w -lbole of the
rest of the s(ehii'i wavs sllsp)eid(led till the Couiiil 11h1(a conie.
ba.Ick to the ReRpres ntative-v Meetiiig all(l presoitted the
plri lnclpes lllpoit uhi icli tile middkle-class liospita 110l icy (cold
be fouindte(i.

Sil' ROBE,RT BOL.AI (Neweatzle-on-Tye) th'el hiitov?d his
amendillmeut, whlii(-h wis to jvqoiest tle ('Ouiifiil to prsesviit
a report shiowrinig tthe principles oit wh1ich n iddle-da;ss hios-
pital policy is based as a preli-t itnary to tfei in(orp)oratin
of sulc plliiiiples IIt thl Voltilitalr -Hospital Policv of the(
Associatihoil. His ]Divisioit hia(d (lo (lesiri.c l 111)o thi',
oillsidevatiolu of lloatt0irs of hospit'al p1ol1v inI whllicli the

1neetilig uv-s iliter estedl. AW'hiat hlis nDivision w'as attlixMIS
to astIeitajit w'as where exathx thuI' liesusdrawnlv ill
reg-ard to iiddle cl ss.'' Hle (obser-vedl tat a category
tern1ie(l ' aidd lpatienltts l''lad been in.s{rtedi betwreen the
frec' patio-int and the tariff iiaticlit. '1f' he nl(eid-stood Sil-
RiciLard 1uipe aright, a tarliff hlaticlt woulot iiiihide; thlosc,
people -101o wvere hciow the oil(ome limlit of £200. There-
fore tht' " atleti patient ' No.Is some'(..las- ofl patient intel-
lh(lidatt( hetwocti tile fi-ce patienlt aild thte'( tariff patient.
That it w-Aas belowi- thle tariff patliiet lhe was assured by the
chaoirmollonl of ti' Hos1iitalts Cillilitittee. 'lhreiiole it wolli(
folioiu- that every indlcustrial paticut, plracticasl-, wrould coie
A-jitlhil tlt ;tiaded class if ho' wa-s miot Ill the tariff class.
Dr. F"otilargill a ppareiitly did nlot agrce.

DI'. FOT¶IIEIiILI (B-ighltoni) sai( lie (11(1 not agree. T1ile
CfiaIl-imal of the Hospitals Comamittee, lie tld(led, had no
right to titter stt cii a (Iictlumla.

Sil ROimEeFT BOLAM, coitiMulvig, said lis Division must
tlheli be allylI justified ill askig foi all expIlanation. As
In iead it, onie passed fromii tlio' frec. to thle aided, theit
to the tariff, anid theit to thIe privalto, and le illiderstood
fronm wliat the Chairman had stoid ttit ill the term

private latilent " caine til the middle(lass. His diffi-
etilty was oiie whiihlt was-felt not only in New-castle but in
every indlustritil ar-elt ii thte land. All the hicolple w1o wre
ill thle iii(huistrial class collid elalim, nudi(lem thle policy, to be
regartded as aided patients. (" No, ito.") They had simply
to sos thpv we' u'abloah)e to pay thle full] tariff. What was
there to preveit whlatt was acttually hiappenilg, whlere mlieil
eontribultedl not 2(l. or 3d. a week tto a (-oittribittory scheme
so thlot thev (coli(11 pay the tmi'iff eltizges, blt Id. or 'd. a
vveuk foi' ilillubershuip, and used thle charlit-blhe funids to
miialke uilp the odifference betwelen whlat thaey paid .aild what
they ouight to payundi!ler t.ariff ? What hue wotnted was to
elicit aiu aniswver to the questions: Wliat alre the tariff
patieints? Wlhat are the mltidldle-class paticoits? If the
middle-class patients were above the tariff g(rade, tlheni lie
failed to se' tIle necessity for " aided'" at all. TIue p)atieiit
sltouild cithuer lie fuee, or, if lie was of the ilM(dlstriaul elass,
there usas nothlingi to p)reveilt hint eniterinig a satisfactory
onotributoi-v scheme aniid paying the lowv tariff chtaiges. If
he were satisfied oni th]at pollnt lue uvould be pllepared to
wvitlhdraw Iiis alltwldelod et.

Trie CRARLSTMAN OF COUNCIL siiggested thlat Sir Robert
Bolamt's point came m-nore properly oiP a later amnendmen't it
the nnie of Noewca-stle. The Represeiitatiu'e Body last year
asked the Council as a matter of uirgency to prodluce X
middle-class liospital policy. The Council hiad doine this, iii
n-hliat it considlered to be the best way, lq ameindmnents anid
adfditio s to that portion of the Hospital Policy -which
rieferred to pay-iing patients. He was sure that mueithet,
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Newcastle nor its representative wished to delay for a
whole year the consideration of a problem which was said
Inst year to be ur-gent, and which the Council lhad donie its
best to incorporate in the various motions before the
present meeting.
The CHAIRMAN pointed out clearly to the meeting the

implicatiolns of the committee's proposal and of the New-
castle amendmelnt. All the meeting was asked to do at the
imioment was to say whether it thought discussioni should pro-
ceed on the scheme which the Hospitals Committee had
prepared.

Sir ROBFRT BOLAM, oni an assuranice given by the chair-
man of the Hospitals Committee that the middle-class
Ipatient was a patient above the tariff class, begged leave
to withdraw his amendment.
The originial motioni proposed by Sir Richard Luco was

adopted.
Revision of Hospital Policy.

Sir RICHARD LUCE niext moved the adoption of the niew
or amiended paragraphs Nos. 16 to 30 sent out in Appendix
VI to Ainiual Report of Couincil (Supplemen t, April 2Ctlh,
p. 126). He said that witlh the pr-oposed niiew paragraphs
tlhe committee began to consider the poinits whiheli were
hielpful in illustrating the question of the existing Hospital
IPolicy in regard to the voluntary lhospital, alnd it seemed
to them an opportunity to try and brinlg the Hospital
Policy a little bit more up to the actual conditions. of the
p)resent day. They were perhaps bold mileni to attempt
*bo tamiper with the existing Hospital Policy, anid those who
-wenit tlhrough the discussion five years ago would realize
this piiwticularly. But theire were poinits in the policy
which were niot quite in accordance witlh the realities of
the case-at the presenit tinme. The proposals did niot, how-
ever, in anv sense alter any vital point of the Hospital
Policy. The question around whlichimost of the amend-
-mllents centi-ed was as to the categories iiito wlhichl lhospita-l
patienits were to be divi(led. The old divisions were flee
or inidigen-t patients, tariff patients, anid private )atients.
On the question of free p)atients he did not think tlhere
would be any difference of opiniioni; the profession hadl
always agreed that those unable to pay should be treated
by the profession freo of charge.. That class had heesi for
years, fortuniately, a diminilliSnlilg onie. These patients
renlaineed, as a matter of plilciple, pledged to the clharity
of the nation, and also to the charity of tle plrofession.
The tariff class included the vast majority of all patienits
treated in voluntary hospitals. There were two different
sections of the comniunlity, betweenl whlichi th-er e was a
very definite differejice. There was a conisider.able class of
hospital patients inl no sense objects of charity, eitlher
to the llospital or to tlho medical professioni. Tlhey were
pleople for w lions tlieie w as some cor'porate or1 otlher' kind
of body responsible for their miiedical treatinenit. This
clatIss of lpatient included ex-service mnen (forxwhose treat-
niiient the Governiiient was responsible); tllose sent to the
liospitals by educational authorities, alld patienits senit by
munlicil)al autlhorities anid by Poor Law auithlor ities. It
was riglht that those responsible for that class of patienit
sliould pay the wlsole cost iniculred by the lhospitals, coulpled
with a definite pro)oprtioll or amiou;nt to the medical p)ro-
fessioni, for their treatmienit. There wxas also a definiite
class of paltients wlho, altlhouglh they la(l lha( l)ai(d for
them, or had tihemiselves paid, a certain l)roportion of the
cost of tlheir iiiedical treatment, wer?e still reckon-ied by
the community, and lie nmainitainied they were still reckonied
hv the medical pr-ofession, as par-tially ol)jects of clharitv.
Supposing the contrlibutory sclhemes increased, so that tlhe
neselbers of couitibiutitoiry sclhemes wishe(d nio loinger to be
olojects of charity, hbtt wishied to pay the wlhole cost of
their treatmenit in lhospital, then that seconld class of
])atient would cease to exist. The old policv in the matter
of the nieed for some remuneration fol thel medical staff
wa.s unaffected. The clauses in the existing policy-31 and(I
3%5-which (lealt with the remuneration of the staff by
nmeans of a staff fund 01. lonoraria wer c unaltered, and(l
thisal)-lie(l, as before, both to the- aided an to the tariff
class. No revolutionary changes iln hospital policy Were
l)popose(l, but simplly a (liffereattiation of patilts into two
distinct classes: those whlo were tile object of some charity
(thouigh paying something tlhemiiselves), an1d those wlho were

not the objects of charity at all anid in regard to whom
the wlhole proportioni should be paid to tile staff for the
tr eatment they received in hospital. That seemned to the
Hospitals Committee antd to the Council a sensible and
reasonable alteration. The amenldments which lhad been
put downi, and which objected to this differenitiationi, mUust
be based, he thought, eitlher oni a misunderstandinig of
what was initended or oni a fear that the division would
stereotype people into tlhe lower class. He did not think.
that was likely to happeni. The bhilk of the miiedical pro-
fession wanted the hoslpitals to remain voluntary, botlh in
the matter of maniagement and in the mllatter of receiving
contributions from tIle charitably disposed. It seemiied
likely, therefore, that thiere would always be a consider-
able class wlho, whlilc able to pay somiething towards the
cost of theil mainteniance and treatment, woul(d be objects
of chalrity to the rest of the commutnitv as long as the
clharitably disposed were willing to contribute to thleir
support. No chanige was proposed in the inicome limit
wlichl allowed people to be treated in hospital as tariff or as
aided patients, anid it would be for the professioni to ilnsist
oIn havinig some voice in deciding to whomii they should
give some clharity anid to whlom tlhey slhould not. The main
alter'ation-s ill the clauses dealing wvith private patienits werCe
ilntrodulced to meet the desire of a large body of the pro-
fession that the private l)ractitioner slhould be in closer
touclh with, anid have a latger share in, the treatmen-t of
his private patients when they were in a hospital of aniy
class. Accordinig to the old policy, private l)atients wer o
divided inlto those in nursing homies attached to hospitals
anid those in the hospitals themselves.- The first alterationi
made, was to alter the ordel of those two. In almost all
hospitals or-dinary patienits were treated by the hospital
staff. The3 niext grlade was for those who were treated in
pr'ivate war'ds in thtose hospitals, anid there a modificationi
lhad beeni -made to meet thle views of the general pi acti.
tioners to wlhichl lhe hiad referred. Hospitals with priivato
wards had been divided into two classes, the first comll-
pmisinig those which lhad a consulting staff in the oridinaly
way to look after thie patients in tIle or-dinary wards, anid
hlad also a residenit medical staff. For that class it was
felt impossible, oni administrative grouniids and becau.se it
wou-ld be takiing away from the staffs of those hospitals
a privilege they at piresent enjoyed, completely to open
tlhe private war'ds to aniy practitionier whlio had a patieiit
thereini. Tho private patient, it was decided, would still
be unider the direct clharge of a miiember of the staff of time
hospital, but a prov iso was added to the followinig effect:

" (a) If the hospital has a residenit inedical officer or officer4s
and also a staff of consultants who are ordinarily responsible fdr
the caro of all patieints in the public wards-the patient should
be uinder the responsible care of a member of the visiting staff,
in association witlh the private practitioner of the patient who
slould have free access to the patient and should have such
share of responsibility and treatment of the patient as may 16
agreed upon, uinless in the case of any such hospital arrangenienlj
have been niade by the governing body to pernmit the access of
practitioniers not on the staff to have responsible care of their
own patients, when thme provis:ions of para. 30 should apply."
That was a concession to the general practitioIner who
wished to have closer touch with his patient in a gelneral
hospital. The secoild group was where there was not a
definito consulting staff in clharge of the latienlts in tlhe
ordiinary wards, as in lospitals of the cottage hospital
type, wlhere there was ani open staff. There the lpatient
w-ouldI have free clhoice of doctor and free choice of cOii-
suttasnt. Then canme the grou1)p of private patients treated
ill annexes or hoimes ill conilexioii witlh hospitals. Very
little alteration was proposed there. Tile patient wouldl
have free choice of doctor and of consult'ant. That typeq
of hospital was not common, buit tllere were certaini hoA'.
p)itals in Loiidon which hiad anniexes of that type. 4
clhanige was piroposed there which hiad beel plroposed tlhe
previous year and referred back to the Council for fuiithlei
consieration. The question was vlietlier ail-yolse under-
taking special treatmenit ill such annex,es should be requuired
to 8hovW that he had the skill and( experience requisite fo'i"
ssmcll treatmtienit. The Council had reconsidered the iimatte";
c111d hiad come to tlle concluision that it xNeas only fair to ti
lhospital tlhat tlhey slhould lbavo the righlt to ask for suclh a
assurasnce. It was. tlher'efore laidt downi tliat those givi)i;
such treatment mniglht be required to satisfy '' o01e or mole
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of. the foIlowing conditions," those conditions bein1g the
onees laid (lowni last ye(ar. Th1e treatment of p)atieiits in
special hosplitals was dealt withi in a separate resolutioni, to
whiichi an1 amendment had beeni puit downi, Thec miatter had
be(eni giiven very careful coInsideration, anid the conclusion
arrivedI at w-as that the term "' consulting staff '' shotld
not be ii.terpreted too niarrowly. It (li(l not nmlean that the
coQisultants who had charge of the hospital shouild be pure
consultanits; they might be general practition1ers ouitside,
but it shoiild be recogn1ized by the general body of the 1)10-
fession that they wxere consultants in that 1)articular area.

Conditions Gorerninjy A4dnissiov.
Dr. R. RICHARDS (Aberdeeni) moved ani amendmenit to

retaill existing paragiaph 17, xx ilch rI'Uns:
" Some means of investigation into the circumstances of the

applicants for relief, by.'means of an almoner. oi other agent,
should be employed in all mecical charities."

(tllis is omitted from the amended piroposals.) It was
desiredl to retain this paragr-aplh, as it was specially applic-
able to Scotlandl.

Sil RICHA.RD' LUcE said he w-as w-illing to accept the
amendment.
The amendmeint was agrceed to.

Catefjories of Putients.
Sir ROBERT BOLAM (Newcastle) ioived to refer baclk the

noew i)aragraphs dlealing with categories of patien-ts, free
Jiati(its, aid aided patients (par-as. 17-21). He hoped the
position wold( be left as it was for another twelv-e imionths.
'Thiroughout the counitry miieni had been workinig for years
to get a (lefinite Hospital Poliey for the large industrial
cliss, wlhieli constituted fromi 80 to 85 per cent. of the
people uisinig the hospitals. Tbe actual free or inidigent
p0plil<itioii in hospitals varied betweeni 10 and 15 per cenit.,

a0(1 the remiainder of the iiumib(Ier wiere of a class which
shoul d not be in a voluntary lhospital buit in a priivate
aijuiexe. In Newcastle lhe hadl recently induced the hiouse
oniinlittee to try a scheme whlicil was, in effect, an in-

dustrial tariff scheme. Liverpool also, lhe believed, hiad
1)(en able to do thiat. If the imeeting a'llowecd the forinia-
tion of an aided class, why sholuld( tiiv intdustrial wor-ker
bother to joini a contributory schlemiie and pav hiis 2(1. or 3d.
al week anid become a tariff latient? If tlic Meeting
stuick out foi the industrial class to be put ini the tar iff
cl.ass, then the Association could negotiate withi a free
hianid. In oie 0ounity WhiCh lie kn1ew v(ry well it was
plossible to ascertain the exact uinmber of w orkkmen in a

particluar inidustry, and in ordinary timles they were well
aible to pay 2d. or 3d. a week forlhospitail ser-ice.s i
!,dlditioni to their other off-takes. In flict, it. had beeii
ascertained- they were onily pavinig 4(I. a weeok-about
t a Year. The contributory scheimies umuiist be malde
4tlequate; the con:tributioni mui1st he 2(1. or 3d. a week.
Thuhat would cover thte ordin,ary prov-icial (osts, and there
Was nothinig to prevent the. average Nw-okinig mani paving
that. As an independent person lie wouild lie williiig to do
it, and would be glad to make sonic smal I 1re(ognition of
tIme medical services, though realiziimg tihat it w.-as ihot full
p.av-ment for those services. If the " aidled " class was
allowed to remain schedliuled, iiobodv \VA-oil(l introduce a
propel contributory schlenme. He appealed- to the Meeting
to give th>ose who were .working for the desired end another
yearas opportunity to complete th)eir work.
Mr. BISHOP HARMAN Said, oni behialf of Marvlebo ne, lie

wished to support the resolutioni put foi-ward lbv Newcastle-
upon-Tynle. There were existing at the l)pesent tiiiie large
inumbers of lpatients-ini fact, nearly the iiiajority--.who
q'pmie into the category of ailed l)patienlts. They wl-ere
tjme eol)le who bad not )rel)ared for themselves tlhe, nmeans
& Dmeetilng the cost of hospital treatment wlhen such an
occasion airose, they beinig only able to pay for- a por'tioIn
of -lie cost of their treatment. Those patients were aided
byv tlhe charitable funds of the hospital, and thie niew clauses
w%eie principally designed to cover those lpersoiis. He sub-
ij tte(l tlhat it was not wise to frame tIme categories oi- the
policy so as to cover excep)tions which were recogiiized in
raci.lee buit which in policy were dlisadvantageous. Tlhe

Associati,io' would never succeed in attaining tlieir ideal of
gettim ig people to provide for themiselves undeler l)resent-(hay
coniditioins. He hoped-tliey wvould follow Neweastle's iead

foI the Iremlissioni of the proposal for another year uintil
tlhey liidlhad (l titmie to coiisider the imatter.
Dr . J. C. MATTHEWS (Lier4pool) said 11e desired to

support tile amliendnient fromii Newcastle from the point ofi
view of llimi-self and(l hiis colleagues whlo had haad to wor-k
(Lut the details of a veryv large contriblutory scichemie on
Mersev.side. This attemipt o1 soggestion by the H0ospitals
Comlllmittee to eiul)hasize the distincetion, which he admnitted
to a certain extenit existed7, w-as unnecessary, anid wvas also
iii some respeets dangerous. It w-as uinnecessary because
p)atioints were treated in tIme saame way whetlier " aided '
om- " tariff." It was danigerous because it would allow the
developinent of ani idea wlhich had been in existenice ini scime
centres that the only " tariff " patients -ere those for wh-lomii
the fuill cost of miiailiteniance w-as beinig paid. Thlrouglhout the
year1s tllat hind goiie by this Associationihiad stuck otut for
recognition of the hospital staff on accounit of all patienits
for wvhoni payiielit x-as being inade cithlier by autlhority or
1)v a coatributory schemie. In Liverpool they hlad obtainied
tiiat finiaiecial recognition- of staff. A lunip sum vas beilng
paid to the hospital staff in Liverpool, repi-esentiiig 10 per
cenlt. He said tllat had this emphasis oni a distinictionl
hetwveei'" tariff " aid'" aided " patients beeni in existence
(luriinig the last year, lie hardly dared contemnplate tle
difficulties anid eiidless tasks. Ax-iichl would have arisen. He
therefore join,ed withi Sir Robert Bolam in sayinig that tllose
who wvere doiing the actual spadexvork should leave the
matter as it stood for aniother year.
Dr. E. R. FOTHE'RGILL said he wouild like to amplify

tlhe word " aided." It did not mlleanl State-aided. He
thouiglit the word " aided '' was mnisleading by itself.
ThI',le iad fotll glgroups: tlhey lhad thi,e "`free grolup
foir wvhichi neitller tlie staff nior the hospital g;ot
anyvthinlg; thenl thev liad the other extremie, the
private l)atient; troimi tihe v(oluiitary " aidled " the staff
got a slhare, and from the " tariff " they got a (eortain
percentage. The volunitary selcemes wvlichl existed at the
pr)esenlt miiomiient never lpaidl the hospitals in full. Were
they to wvait unitil Liverpool and Newcastle had wvell-
(leveloped schemes anid tlieni bing the matter up againi?
They mnust miake a distiiictioIn betwveen those aided byx the
hospitals anld those xvlio xvere aided by voluntary coitri-
lutorv schellles.
Mr. McADAM ECCLES suppor-te(d the Hospitals Commlli]ittee

in tIme p)loposal that there should be a defimiite " aided "

grOup under " Contributory patients." Ther'e wvere aidled
patielnts of this particular category at present in the country,
lnot olnly ill the south, buit also in the north, and he did niot
tlhink any- represenitative could deny the presence of tllat
group?. S-o long as there weree these aided patients tlhey
must, iI the oplinioni of the mlajority of the HIospitals Coini-
iittee and the Couincil, be kept separate fromnthe tamiff
l)atieilts, and tlhey vere certainly not private patienlts.
Aided patients would becomiie fewer and fewver, but unitil
they disappeared tile Repr-esenitative Body should recognize
tleni, ani-d whien they disal)ppeared delete this category.
For' the South hie coildI nlot accept Sir Robert Bolani's
perccenitag(res, aii(l even if t xlev-ere accehted for the Nortlh
there still remliiainied a small percentage--5 to 10 per cent.--
xIhiell caiine un(ler this " aided " category, including tlle
inidigent p)oorm. Thxen if they had, and desired to have, all
p)atients uinider tariff-wxhicl lhe thought most of tlhemii did-
there woould be a timime wvhen they couLld delete the " aided
buit that timiie lhadi not yet comie.

Dr. PETER MACDONALD (York) sup)l)orted the Newvcastle
amiendiiment. He gav-e the experience of York, vlierle
lie liad been amble to persuade the staff of the hospital
xx it]l whiiich he wvas associated to accept the contribi-
tory schmeme -iii full, anid, furthlem, to per-sua(le thte
governiiig body of the hospital to accept thie Associationi's
coiltriblmtolm p)olicy. For the miioment 20 per cent. lia(l
been establhishmed t-as the -poper contriibution to the staff
fuiiid. Tle workinig people's hospital fund were desirous.
of coiimvertiiig their fuind inito a contributory schemlle, anid
lind( accepted thme full imiiplicationis of the Association's miiodel
sclienie. - Officially they x-vere free patients, but practically
tlley xere not. All tle liospitals demanded contrihbutionis,
but time fact that these wvere ii6oniinally free patienits, so far
fmomn beinig a deterren-t, wvould be used by the hospitals
thelmselves to induce themi to become tariff patients anid
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nembers of contributory schemes. It would be muclh better
not to have an aided class. He hoped the Newcastle- amend-
menit would go through.
Dr. F. A. ROPER (Exeter) said that those who lba(d to

dleal with hospital committees exper ienced one of their
greatest difficulties in negotiating witlh regatrd to patienits
of precisely this aided- class-the class aidled in l)art only
by pu-blic or other funds-anid ther efor e it was hiis very
definite opinion that, for claritv of thought, this aidedl
cla.s should be differentiated clearlly inito a separate
category. It was probably the largest of all the classes.

Dr. R. C. BuIST (Dundee) urged the meeting to accept
the amendment. The questionis involved, he said, were

very mnuch more serious than seemed to be realized. The
maltter under discussion was that of hospital policy; was
it a policy for the future or for the past? If it wvere a
policy fol the past they should take the hiistorical view
tllat certain things existed; if a policy for the future, thiey
must try to exclude those things they didl not walnt.

Sir RICIIARD LucE suggested that the opposition were
traversing a good deal of ground uinnecessairily. 'I'l(.
speeches deliver'ed so far in favoulr of. the amiendiiient lia;d
been miiade with the object of introducing a policy whi'h
would provide only for the new traiff provisionis, and(1 of
eliminating altogether those other than tariff patients.
It miiust he renemember-ed, however, that the presenit pmolicy
allowved for both types perfectly evenly. By differentiatingr
they would be setting up an ideal, so that those whlo did
not wish to be objects of charity slhould lhave a defin:ite
chance to join schemes to provide for the payment of the
whole of the cost of their treatment. They were trvingr to
establislh a definite class inlto which these could be in-
cluded. Newcastle and Liverpool were simply trying to
put forwadld a scheme by which all people would belong
to that new tariff class. As had beeni stated, lhowever, in
miianiy parts of the country the p?eople would niot pay the
cost of their treatment; they lhadl systems by wllhich they
paid celtain contributions per week for their actual treat-
miienlt in the hospitals while they wi-ere in thle lhospitals, aiid
did not make provision througlh a system of inisuranlce.
Those people wrould never pay the full cost of their treat-
nment. So long, as that systemn existed tlhey miust always be
conisidereed as belonging to the aidedl class. That beinig so,
it (lid seeni to himi that it would represent a great advance
to lhave one class which would be completely free fromn
chiaiity, as well as the other, wlhich latter wvas diminislhin,
anid perlhaps would be eliminated suddenly some day as
the result of State intervention. It would be a great
aadvance to establish an ideal tariff systemii as opposed to the
un-ideal system relating to the aided class.

Sir ROBERT BOLAM said the represenitatives were all at
one in desiring that the class of patienit under disciission
slhould be in the tar iff schedule. Sir Ricliard Luce hlnd
said that there were individuals in tlhis country whiow0-oiii(l
always arrange to pay the hospital co.sts oniv wh-1ien the
emiergency arose. Would those peoh)le ev-e pay the full
costs? Never! Those weere the very people whio, by mneans
of a small payment regularly under a conitributory scheme,
could place thlemselves in a positioni to provide for tlhe
paylllent of the tariff charges fromii the fund's of thiat
scheme, but they niever would joini a contributory scheme
unless it was made imperative that they should do so.
Undter the old policy we could progress to that enid; unider
the new proposals of the Hospitals Committee we should
stereotype and crystallize once and for all this aided class,
and the people in that class would remaini in tlheir ipresernt
position and would make no provisioni for the future.
WA'hiich should we have?
The amiiendment to refer back the paragraphs .was carried

by a large majority.
Private Patients int Private TWards.

Dr. D. F. TODD (Sunderland) mloved to delete from new
patagr)apli 29 (a) the two references to " a staff of con-
suiltants " anid to substitute the words "visiting staff."
Thiis amendment, he said, was quite a commion-sense one0.
As in the case of the amendmlient proposed by Newveastle,it was put forwa.rd as the result of l)pactical exlperience,and hie submitted that the meeting would, by acceptinigitsbe doing something in ani effective way whichll w;ould

be of benefit to those concerned. Refusal to accept it
would b- a retrograde step.

Sir RICHARD LIuCE had no objection to the amenidnielit,
whicili was accepted.,
Dr. D. F. TODD (Sunderland) moved to delete t}e sstg-

gested newv paragraph 29 (a), and to substitute thie
follow ing:

(a) If the liospital has a resident medical officei-, or officers,
anid also a visitinig staff whiclh is ordinarily responsible for
the care of all the patienits in the puiblic wards, the patienlt,
should be allowed to select any available registered medical
practitioner as his attendant, but, if the treatment of I he
patient at any time involves the application of special skill
or experience, then time practitioner undertaking that tireat-
nient should be a member of the visiting staff of the hospital.

Practical experience in the North of England, he said,
led practitioner s there to think Athe amendment wouldl
result in a satisfactory solution of the difficulty, whereas
what was .suggested by the committee was impracticable
anid uniworikmianlike.

Dr. FOTHERGILL said that large nuimber s of hospitals
lhad a visiting medical staff, which was appointed by the
boart. The board, having appointed that staff and
assured itself of their qualifications anid capabilities, free(d
itself fromii any legal liability for consequelnces to tlIo
patients. That, be suggested, was important. Accordinig
to the anmendmnent, anv plractitioner in the area slhould be
allowed to take full responsibility for attending his patients
in the hospital, riegaIrdless of any co-operation witlh a
meniber of the visiting staff. He would like to lhear what
the law was oni thalt. He could niot conceive any governlin(g
body allowiiig a practitioner to come in and attend(i his
patienits without havinig satisfied itself that that practi-
tionielr was, in its view, competent. If Dr. Todd could
get o-er that difficulty, l)ersonally he would be very pleased'.
Visiting staffs of hlospitals said, " Yoou bring your- patients
to the hospital, and we will attend to tllenl." The otlmer
group)-aiimd this was Dr. Todd's positioii-said, " We wiit
briniig our' patieints in, and if we want tIle hell) of the
visitinig staff we will have it." Those were tlle two
extr eiimes. TIme comllmittee came to its decisioni in viewv
of the legal position, aind because it was thouglht to rel)re-
senlt a fair coiiipromise. Dr. Todd gave no indicatioim of
how a governing body, knowing the legal position, could
,get over its liability for an action brought by a patienit
for whlat in. the patienit's view was the colnsequenice of
maltreatment commiiitted in its buildinig. He submitted
tlhat an actioni would lie against the governing body for
allowinig a practitioner to treat a patient without satisfyinIg
itself as to his competenice.

Dr. C. E. S. FLEMMING (Coullcil) asked what the posi-,
tioni of the governing bo(ly of a cottage hospital woulld -be
if Dr. Fotlergill was right in contendinig that the
gover-ninig body of a hospital was responsible for what
happened in its building. According to the Associationi's'
policy, membership of the medical staff of a cottage hospital
.should be open to all practitioner s in the distr ict flront(
: hiich the hospital drew its patients. The positioln of the
governiing body of suclh a hospital Nvould, if Dr. Fothergill
was riglht, be a vely serious anid indeed almost impossible
onle.

Mr.. N. E. WATERFIELD (Oxford) tlhouglht tIme motion-
pr0oposed bv the Chairmani of the Hospitals Commiiittee was
iliore likely to be for the benefit of the patients anid staff
of the smaller hospitals thaii was the amendment. In
many instances the staffs of thie smaller hospitals didinot
pretenid to be a consulting staff. The amendment seemied to
imply that an-.y outside plractitioner could attend a patien-t
in tile hospital anid call in aniy outside consultant he chose.
According to the proposal of the Hospitals Comm-iittee,
however, the staff itself would be responsible fol then
treatmiienit of tIme patienit, in,conjunction with the general
lpractitionier, and that seemiied to be a m-tuch mnore satis-
factory arraingemenit, because then (in conijuinction, if
necessary) it would be much easier to call in wlhat lie mighlt
descr ibe as the real consultant, possiblv of onie of tlhq
bigger hospitals, without interferinig with the righit of thq
Memnber of the staff olrdinarily in attendance oln the
patieit.
Dr. R. D. MOTHERSOLF, (Bolton) tlLought the amendment

was open to two grave objections. First of all, witl relgardt
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to slpcial treatment requiring special skill or experience,
the (lifficuiltv woul(l airise as to who was to (lecide when
8UChI treatment was requiredl. The prlactitionier' iii attend-
ance' mllighit nlot be aware1 of it. Seconlydv, the aimeldlmnent
(lid Inot cni-er thle poin1t that the p)ractitioncr attendin1g the
patien1t might hiave special eXp)erience on the particular
point <ar1silsig w-h1ich was greater thani that of a1V me1ember
of th'e staff of the hospital.

Sir R. LiTrEc said hle could niot accelt the amiiendment,
w-hich was contrary to the view arrived at, after a great
deal of disculssiol, that in the mll.ajorlitV of hospitals of
tlhe kiwi(i in question w1ich had a definite visiting staff
the numliber of beds available in private war(ls of the type
mentione(l was very smiall, anid to open those at the present
timiel to anvy practitioiwti to lhave complete chlarge wi-ould
be adlministrativelv impossible. It would be exttremelv
difficuilt for anyvonie huit a (lefinite member of the staff to
hlave charge of the patients in such war(ls, tlhoulghl tley
mighlit, of courlse, share that clharge with thelprivate practi-
tinuer. W}here thlere was ca s-eparate adminiistrative block
witlh possibly a separate resident, a separate staff of iiurses,
and a separate theatre, the case w-as different. The fact
that tlios?e beds were few mllecant they were p)ractically a
vestedA interest of the menmbers of the staff for thieir cases.
The aamendment wouldl le objected to by the staffs of
practically evoiy lhospital wichili ha(l wards of the type in
questioii; it wouldI lead to admiiiinistr-ati-e difficuilties, and
therefore lie could not accept it.-

Dr. TODD, in. reply, suggested that the legal attittue
Dr. Fothiergill assunmied ii-as enltirely wvroig. He NN-oLild like
to lhave the Solicitor-'s opinion.

Dr. C. F. T. SCOTT asked that the Solicitor should give
his opinion as to the legal responsibility of the governing
body of a h-ospital.

D1r FOTIIFRCILL said his opinion was based oni Sto'ne's
a(rnua1l. The hospital appointed a staff; they considered

the credentials of each canldidate, ancd, haviig satisfied
themselves that the ap)plicaint was a satisfactory lerson to
be appointed, they had donie a1ll th -eywe called upon to
do witl regaid. to thle patient. The doctor was not a
servant of tIme hospital; lhe was a " contractor." He
carried out lhis duty as lie thlouiglht fit.
The SOLTCITOR (Mr. Oswal(d Hempson) said the question

was (lifficilt to aniswer, particularly if lie was to aniswer it
in tIme light of tIme Suniderlanid amendment, because that
amnelndlietit gave considerable lprotectirn. to the iosp)ital by
leaving it to the patienit to select the practitioner. Thematient, thlerefore, by taking on himself thie selection,
assumed tlie respionsibility that might otherwise attach to
the lhospital in the alp)Iointment of the me(lical officer.
The Sundi(lerlanid amenidmenit was lost.
Dr. FOTHrUIGILL moved to insert iii l)aragrap)l 29 (a) the

wor(ls " between the memiiber of thie visitin,g staff aiid the
private p)ractitioneri,' so that it woiuld read: . . the
private lpractitioner of the latieiit . . . should have such
shiare of 'resp)onsibility anid treatmiienit of the lpatient as
miiay be ag,reed up)on between the member of the Visiting
staff aiid tIme lpiviate piractitiolel'."

Sir R. LuCE said thi.s was iiot the intention of thle
lHospitals Col-.llittee. The position of the lhospital muist
comlie in-to the qulestionl, an1d lie could( niot accept the 1)1p0-
position. that it should be ani agr-eement only between. the
consuiltant and the plractitionerc.
Dr. ]FOTHERGILL said lhe muist figlht the chairmiuani of the

committee. (Laughter.)
The CHA1RMAN OF COUNCIL exlpress(ed disagreement wlithi

the view of Sir Richard Luice, and supL)orted Dr. Fother-
gill's amlelndlmenlet, whlichl expressedIis uiidlerstanldinig of the
intentiolns of the committee.

Sir IR. LvcEm tlhoigiht that the hlio)spital miiusthe allowed to
lhave somne say as to whether there slhouldlbe a shbae. It
miglht be the policy- of the Association that thlere shiould be
agtreemient, anld that a shlare slhould 1)e giveii, btut tIme
possibility of a sliare being giveni, anid the tyl)e of share
that.shlould(1 be giveni, lllust be agreed to to some extent by
the authorities of the hospital.

b

Dr. ForiimFwoIuLL said that, lhavinig appoinited a member
of the vislting, staff, the governing blodly auitiioi ized that
personl to act oni his discretion, and did iiot ieed to be

coinstdlted as to the3 amount of wvork he should delegate to
his colleague.

Dr. Fothergill's amendment was carried.

Pirrate 1'Patieiits it Public. Tfoards.
Dr. F. A. ROPF1R (Exeter) mlove-d to amenid the new

paragraph 27 with regard to the con ditions uinder whiiich
priv-ate lpatiejits miglht be admitted into the public ward;
lie 'wanitedi to initrodtuce words which would enisu-ire thalt ill
the case of these patients as in the case of tariff
piatients the ordinary lhospital routine of adinissioll,
tran.sference, anid (dischlarge should niot be modlifi dl,
nior should any, preferemntial treatmimenit be giveni to
them. Not only as a matter of tactics, but also as a
matter of plaiil j'ustice, it was advisable, lie tlloulght, to
emplulhasize that para. 25 appliedh also to lprivate patients.
It madle tIme Hospital Policy more unassailable, and in
that wNay might add to its prestige. Private patients in a
ptublic w-ar-d should, lie thought, have no p)referential treat-
ment wlhatev-er, anid that was merely the intentioni of lhis
Di-isionl in bi-ringing forward its amendment.

Sir R. LUCE said in the last remarks of Dr. Roper lie
had stated that priivate patients miglht be in a publiC
ward; th(ey slhould onily be there as a temporary m-leasuire.
The committee's proposals were that pliivate patienlts
slhould not be adimitted into -general wards except as a
matter of urgenicy. He took it that this amendment wouldle
makc thie questionl of special facilities being given to
private patieiits impossible except in a private ward. The
commiiittee cam1ie to the conclusion that it was the general
l)ra(tice in most hmospitals that private patients sshould
hlave certain facilities given to them. In most hospitals tlhey
were giv-eni differenit diet. There were, of course, differ-
ences in the question of admissioni; in the routine metlhod
of adniission there was bound to be a differenice.
The ameiidndent was lost.
Mr. BISHOP HARMAN moved that consequent upon the

referring back of paragraphs 17-21 the new paragrapihs
22-25 also stand referred back. Sir R. LucE agreed. Tfhie
nmotion was agreed to.
The CHAIR.MAN said that the recommendation of the

Chairman of the Hospitals Committee was that para-
graphs 26-30 be ajpproved.
The recommiilenidationi was agreed to.

Saeparte lIastit utiois for Paying 1'atieats.
Sir RI'2HARD LucE niext moved oni behanlf of the Couincil

the adoption of the policy and rules for private patients
a(dmitted into separate hosp?itals or institutions (not con1-
nected with voluntary hospitals). These form Appein(lix VIl
to Annual Rel)ort of Counicil (S8upplentent, April 20tli,
p. 128). He said the arrangements were clear and definitef,
and there was added also a set of suggested rules for tlho
formation of the governing body of hospitals of this kin(l.
It was tohe representative of thie meidical profession, an(d to
lhave a miedical committee to wlhich would be referred all
matters concerning the miiedical aiministration of suCh a
home.

Dr. FOTIJERGILL (Brighton) nmoved to amen-d the heading
of the Appenidix so that it read, " private patients
admitted unider the care of their personial medical
advisers, etc."
The Brighton amendnient was lost, anid the original

motion was carried.

Cottaq.e Hospitals.
Sir R. LTjcE then miioved the adoption of tbe new para-

gr,aphs in Appendix VIII of the Anlnual Report, dealiiig
witl Hospital Policy as applied to cottage hospitals, in
suibstitution- for the preselnt paragraplhs of time Policy. Tlhe
coiimmittee had come to the conclusion, lhe said, that th1re
were two contingencies wlichi were not iiiet by the polcy
as laid dowxn at prmesent. In the case of cottage ho-sl)itals
wlliclh received payiymemmts from contrib)utory s chiemhes, if
there were a staff fund from 50(1) schmenmes it wsias obvious
that a doctor (oul(l not charge a lprivate patienit aid(I receive
also a proportion of tlhe paymntent fmomii time contribitoty
scheme. It w-as -ssential, thmerefoire, that if tlheie wviere
suclh schemiies it should be laid down either that tlle anmount
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of the colntiibutio'n should not cover any paymient, to the
staff, or tlhat, if the schemle did cover payment to the staff,
then the practitiobner slhould not be entitled to charge private
fees as well. The second colntingelley was that there existed,
contrary to the Associationi's prIeseint policy, maniy cottage
liospitals which hadl not completely openi staffs, as tlhe
Association would like. If a cottage hospital h.uad a closcd
staff it did niot seem to be right that the members of that
staff should be able to charge patients of their owiin iho
were treated at the hospital; they would not be able, of
course, to cllarge for other people's patients whom thev
were treatinig tlhere. Therefore, if a lhospital had a closed
staff, it seemied to be essential tlhat the staff should be
paid on the ordinary systemii, by means of an honorarium,
or should receive a prol)ortion of the payment m-i.adle
tllrough the contributory scheme, just as should be done
in the larger lhospitals witlh closed staffs.
The motion was carried, witho6ut discussion.

Industrial Accidents and Hospitals.
Sir R. LUCE moved as a recomminiendatioin of Counicil:

That there aire two ways by which indutstrial accidents ineed(
not be a charge on volunitary hospitals or on the services of
the mnedical staff-namely, by (j) making a charge on ilndustry,
which would require legislationi, and (2) the developmnmt of
cointribuitory schemes in conniexion with %vhich the services
of the medical. staffs are recoanized in accordanice with the
policy of the A -sociation.

Fturther, that th-ie following paragraphs of the Hospital
Policy apply to tlhis position:

9. Contributions to hospitals by emplovers of labouir or
massed or periodical cotitribut ionis by employees should e)c
conlsidered as contributionis for services renidered or to be
rendered.

32. Wlhere the board of management of a voluntary lhespital
accepts contributions for patienlts from ani a ptpoved society,
insurance company, contributory scheme, employer of iabollr,
and/or by massed or periodical payments by employees. f1l'1
menmbers of the visiting mnedical staff shotuld receive recog.itijo
of their ser-vices either in the form of an agreed lhonorariur,
or by meanis of a pereniitage of all such paymeits bei-nig
passed into a special funid. Such honorarium or cuniid cai be,
allocated in any manner whiclh the visiting medical staff may
determine.

This resolution, he said, dealt with the question referreid
to at last year's Represenitative Meeting, when the- Council
had been asked to conisideer tlhe problems of in(lustr ia-l
accielneits. The Council had come to the conclusioni that
thlere were two possibilities. Uinder the present system in
this countrv industrial accidenits were covbLred, so fai- u;
they were covered at all, by the donations and conitrlibui-
tions of the em'plovers, who, as a rule, subscribed so6ine-
thing to tlle funds of lhospitals for the benefit of employees
-not directly, but indir ectly. If there were to be anly
other system bv which the eml)loyers were to be made
responisible for industrial acceidents, or were to pay a
definiite proportion of. the benefits or the cost of treat-
mnent rendered necessary by sulch accidenits, fieslh legisla-
tion would be necessary. It was extremelv iunllikely that
the necessary legislative nmeasures couldl be obtained under
presenst circumstanices, and the Counicil conisidered there
was only on-e alternative-namnely, that the staffs shouild be
givenI a pirol)erei remuneration unider existing contributory
schlenmes. It was not the business of the Association to looli
after the ilnterests of the hospitals. All that it was neccs-
sary for it to do in its policy was t) ensture that the mnedical
p)rofession 'was niot exploited, an1d if it could enisuire that
the mnembers of the professioni received a reasonable pr'ol)or-
tion of the funds paid tlhrouighl conitributory sclhemes in
i'espect of the siwicres renderi1ed, then it would have
protccted them against exloluitation.
Mr. F. C. PYBus (Newcastle) said that when the voliun-

tary hospittals were fi-.st staited( they were poor, an'd it
was iiever anticipated tlhey wou(ld have to deal with thle
class of people they were compelled to deal witlh at pr'esenlt.
Nor was it ever realized that inidustrial acecidents w1ould
form so conisi(derable a part of lLosp)ital work. The number
of inidustrial accidenit cases, esl)ecially in industrial areas,
lhad (led to abbuse niot only of the seirvices of the staff hut
of the char itable funids of thle hiospitals. In some cases
tLeir cost was partly siuet by colntributions froin flirms ot i
fioin the employee+s thiemiiselves, but in others tie u oils
pirovided anl ambulance to convey tlheir cases to hospitald
ann(l after thlat took nio furthier troduble. At hRis own lhos-
pital the total contributioll received from employers barely I

covered the actual maintenance cost of accident cases,
the remainder, l)pesumably, beinig borne bv chlarity. One
colliery wlhielh seit its accideldlts to the hospital refused
to contribute anything beyoid hiat it r-eceived iii tlhe
shape of smiiall filnes f its woskpeople. To give a coil-
Crete examiiple, a (ertaiss finsie gave £250 a yeas. At first
sighlt that seemewd a very anl dsome cont'ibutioii, but the
sutmber of accidetts aim;touted- to some five hunidrled a
acrs', ati(l the dtts' iiptioss did not coves tllei' cost. On

olie occasion lhe hiad bees able to save tllat fism £500 by
restosing onie of tlhelir workilieal. to full meclsassical ability,
i-lsereas plreviously they lsad practically ago'eed to coin-
I)e1tisate Inins for l)(rsliaiellt lpartial injury to the tune of
£500. A fatal accideist aiiiglht cost a fisiin or ani inisurance
Compal)imtv- a,ibuit £600 large stilills wese paid weekly as com-
lelsatioit, 01511 uIIIIJ) su10s foIs p)erl'tanent os partial dis-
al)ilitV-; and(1 tlis slhowed the valueo of the work the hospitals
id(l. Tlhe cluairniiian of tlhe Hospitals Comilmit-tee had sai(l

tllhe onll ttsctltl;d o(f' (lea.litsg w\itls those cases AN-as to admiit
tlseni as tariff potiveits, btut tlherc -as an altes'native-
nanselv, to) conlsi,ler tltull as llrivate patients. If a ser-ioIIs
accidenlt,cte'a,'e, requl1ilring blood tianisfusionl, w as admnitted
to llospital, .mild t11oast of thle e'venling speist ins dcallina witls
it-thie case migh,lt be fatal ill the cisd-ujider tile
tar iff schliine -tlhe. lhospital wotild receive sonuetlilig like
eiglit 8hilhitr.s, of wlsiehl tle mitedical staff got about tw\o
shillinigs. If a patietit lha(l a friactured skull os' limib anid
re('(tvetdc'(, amidl "It.s seltt oult tits a week O(' tems days, tlte
hlospital received tlieeot-for I-pfIogin-eas andCt the staff aboult
El. Ati alterniative which shiould be considered rv-as that
it(cl p;atietts shiolul lhe a(lallitted- to. private wards, anld

t tie case of lhospitals with, private ward(s, aind esp)ecially
v-ltere a i-educed clharge ws-as iiade, they mighit very well be
adtmittedt to tlemii ratse'tle tlhani come under tlle lieadiing of
tar-iff atatienits. Thte qulestioni of whether the payment at
present received "a-as sulfficient deserved serious coiisidet'a-
t0Ot, an(laltprctition1er's Slhould consider whietlser suchi
pamtclt s shlouldt uot be tiseate(I a-, pisivate patienits.
Mr. N. E. AVATERFIELD (Oxfosd) poinlted out tltat
otottringl accidenits wenle velrv illmierous, and the policy

vhiiel lIlpotected tlse stbject of the accidenit agIree(l in
niearly- every c,ase to pay thle miiedical expenises of the
.sufferer. AWliein sudslI patients wvese admitted to the geieral -

wvard of a lisopital the miiedical offices in attendance loAt
all riglt to eltarge amv fee, and tho insuraInceCompally
4s(ltc; 1 the liability it lhad accepted. If, as liad bice.
tgg- sted, sluc stcideiits w-ere .admitted as pti .ato ( ases,

die (loctor's fee wollid be gunraltlteed by the imisuraice 'ullIr
j)mstt NhiP(I und1lertook thle risk. He tlsoughst tlse ,gg i/ tJi)
tihat those, cases shIotdl(d be tieatedl as private case: w as
tlherefore a rean.sonab,m)le onie, atid vtaluable fs'om the poin4t
of view of the (1oc t0'.
The isiotioti wi-a1s carried.

Ho s/pit(O' J',1cy fos Ra1diological Services.
Sir RI clulsIt) LtKE text tl0oved the adoptioni of thb

tettora;t(hltitl ot1oitie ite'ps'etation of the Hospital Policy
f(t Rad(liological Seirvices (Appenidix X to Anltual Report
of otitm1i1). TVeiitattet,lise sai(1, arose out of ani appeal by
thie Br-itislh hite-tit uteo (f Rad(liol)gv, wlsiell lhad fos soimec
tilm(>e bePt'i as;kiogii thlat; its metlliberst'on the staffs of voluintaty
hospitals shIoIld betwttt (ot a (lefijtite basis, and that a policy
slhoull be laid (lowniswithl (egard to them. Tfhey were
p)repl)ated to receive a proltortiot of the fees usually cliatged
fao si-tilar s-ott itstlM e (listrict. Aisotliers poitit was tlhat
radiolooists sldotil(I hove-o tti riglit to hiave theii' o00v (lepar1t-
nletit is thie lhospJitt:l if thiox so dlesired. It was ofteti thie
trtle that cas s could be ref erred to tlhe 'adiologists only
by otheir mtaemt -,ts of thie staff, a(l tlle madiologists wante
tie righlit I) liahs e .ases seiit to thliem direct. Tllat haa
Leoit., (Yreed t b) thle ('olilcil.

) t'. FoTIsElRG0 ILL (B i gIltoll) imloved to am,iend par'agrapll
4 of thi tllettOtait(htttIl, 5 lics -stated that a lhospital imiiglit
atstIgel a1 sCltedule1 of tnodlified cliarcges for patie'its wvitlti"i
tle scale of ittcoisse hittlits: lie (lesired the omissioni of tli
e'IrS111110 tw(tas--t:triely: b'1)asse p(1o)0n the avet:age of otht
half thse Iee- sotltinitvtlV (liarg-(l for simiilai' private AvorV
its tlte dbit ict ." It 5;'s felt mtltldesi'abIle, he stid, tlaet
rad(liol1o(gists itn aty arlea slto(l lhave the basis oti which their
fees shiould be cIt a0rgedl clear-ly defiised; it would be better
to leave thellse a fiee lianid.

I
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Mr. BISHOP IARMAN said lhe had condulllctedI tihe iiegotia- that its Ptu
tions with tlhe radiologists in regard to the matter unider " by milefnls
(115 uln.;J le hIad disc'ussed tlle amilendment wit tem, to yire cissia
and(i thleilr yiew. w-as tlia{ they desired the protectio'n afforded 'phrase pa
by -Lh words the amendmenlit proposed to delete. They did c ontributory
no1t wVlaDt any fee-cutting by th-ie hlospital authorities; they submlitted. ti
did isot want the f1cs i- t .stucli a low level as w-oulkl pr-evenit adequate or
th a doino ani private wa)lk, or- at suheli a hiigh level that it was (lang
jprive te voark' w-ould be iremoved firom thenm anod attracted becaue the
to the, hospital. The carefulw'-odliiag sugg,ested wasU fair in thoought Si
both ceses. He hoped the .amInddlat uld be rejected tiosis shonk
umnianiously. fo(re nioveled
The Br-ightoni amiienidmuen-t wi-as lost. Dr. FOTHI
Dr. PETER MACDONALD (York) said he wAcl-oncc01)ere11d by th1e followi1

paia. 8 of Appendix X, which is as follows: Appendix J1
The normal approach to the radiologist is tlhrough the imiedical Th

officers of other departments of the hospital, but in exceptional "Thcirculmstanc{c.>s cases may be -refelred direct to the radiologist by wage-earn
private p)iactitioiiers. iea hosmeans of(Case sheets and records of patients treated in hospitals, return for

inclhding x-ray plates anld primits, should vemaiii in the custody pital charj
of thle lospital; they must be reeaardedl as coinfidential docu-
mn1(ts, anid access to them alloweZ solely to tl-he membhrs of IDr. FOTLI
flie visitilig staff of tlhe' hospital.) carried.

A grleat manyv hospitals, inclui(niil-g his own, had lid it Mr. HARI
dowii-l that approaclh to the radiologist should be uniy the paragra
through the otlherldopartmien ts. ThIe paragraph in questioni Appenldix 1P
miieaiLt that the Association wu-oild be adopting a polics All pers
whl il, NI-as favoured by one sectioni of the professioni hut w.ws Insurance
hiel( ius strong- disfavour by -another' very1' considerabl)l exceed a s

sect-ion of the profession. lie had not distinletlv hweard
adhis i.5915h-liat the chairilmaii of the coniimittee had said, but gathilered to econorni

tji,at lie. wiits advocatingI1-ather mnore than excptiaiBxopnonal
apjl)bacli to the radiologist.

Sir TI. LUCE said lie was nlot a party to the actulal Dr. BRACE
negotiations oni the mlatter, bult he uinderstood froml the overlooked t
committee tihat it wi-as omie of their veri- vital points. conitl'rolititory
Tllere wese many parts of the couniitry- wliere radiologists norm. The I
w;ele not at present grasited permnission to have direct Itwh a foon
access froma outside to patients in the hospitals. '111e radio- In beyond a
logists made a great point of that, and if the Representa- this was ami
tive Body turned down- the,eiause, it wouild ulndooibtedlv ml-adle inltial
break the agreewnlent witlh the radiologists. Mr. BISHO
The CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL asked the meeting to allow nc ut, in

tlhe paragr-aplh to stand, as it was an integral -part of the Thre CHAIR
whole sclenme. He thought it possible that the chairman that the am
6f the conlllmittee had in-dicated that the door w-as opened accordance
rather imore woidelv tlhaou wzas actually the case within the thIi)taragrai
nmeaninig of the wordinig of the paragraph. It w-as only sld reina
ib excel)tional cases that the patient might be referred added that
direct to the radiologist by private h)ractitioners. tslsoilclanotes
The CHAIRMAN asked lhow the position appealed to the ths ee classe

lepmreseistatives of Marvleboie and of Newc-pastle in referenc>. Ml. HARit
to the classification of pailtients shown in para. 2 of the should not 1
Appendix as " FPuee," Aided," " Tariff," and''"Private." wvas imnporta
In an earlier discussion the Representative Bod) had stehaot ledl;
i;eferred back the conisideration of that classification of Mi. McAI
patients, so that th-e p1resent policy of the Associationl reasons. l
remained-namely, fuee patients, tariff patients, and private to said, had
patienlts. HARMAN tilat ll thereference to the leto the Assoar.ieovsd hefore lonigIA1r. BIrSHOP HARNIAKN i1oved tlaj- all the roference to tlic- be uiidel' thedifferent classes of patients in para. 2 of the Appendix Asso('iatiOl v
he deleted, and Sir ROBERT BOLAM seconded.- The CHAIR-
MAN announced that the repsresentatives of Newcastle andi schelllel for I
Marvlebone accepted this lproposal. or three s-ea
The mnemnorandun, as amiienlded was adopted. all oves tIe

to thse Assos
3iodel Contributory Sche1aeoe for Hospital Benefit. selemes ii. t

Sir RICHARD LUCE nmoved approval of lpa'a. 95 of the remodelled, I
Annual Report of Council, relatinig to thse model schieme u hat- it rca
prepared. by the Coulcil enunlciatissg the fundamental figures in ti
j-^'inciples of the Associatiosn in regard to contributory inscluded ill
sghemes. 'his was donie in order to assist miiedical staffs blame if thmo,
of hospitals in their considerationi of such sclhiemies. It the Agures to
bfad beeni tholuglht desisable to draw up a model con- c('onim1ittee-'{ril)utory seheme for the beniefit of those members of hos- had psit ili fi
pital staffs wher'e a''angements foi contributory. schenies of time ol)oic
Ieuc being miiade, and that miiodel was set out ill that the fiul
knpeiindix IX. There -was practically nothing nlew ill it. thalls was st
It coniformed with the-other parts of the policy. peopl)e to be

)'. FOTHIERGILL (Brighton), in i'egard to the openillng wages wv-eve1egentence of' the model contiributory scheme, wlsichi read I to-),, schemes

r SUPPEMENT TO TEZ[BRITISH MEDICAL JoURNAN 4$

iq)ose -as to en1able. wage-earners anid others
of (at oriraiiized systeni of- ?,egilar cotitri bettioni
sta1/ce " to hospitals, desiied to substitute the
vimenits to hsoslpitals." Tlhe payments under a

schmieie ought to be paymenits in full. He
,hat the question whethe' tlie p)ayments Were
inadequate did ilot arise on the schemle, anaid

Yerous to put in the words " give assistance,"
whlole selcemiie was thereby given aw-ay. He
Rtob)ert Bolamwiwould agree that the coirtribu-

1 definitely finance the schemnes. He tlhere-
the 'a'mendmnent.
ERGILL withdrew his am-lenidmiient in favour of
iig woordinig of tihe op)ening paragraplh of
X as follows, inos-ed by Mr. BIsHoP HARIWAN:

contributory scheme for hospital benefit enables
ers and others within definite incorne limits to pro-
ital beinefit for themselves and their dependauts by
an organized system of regular contribution-s in

r which those persons will be relieved from all hos-
ges when receiving hospital treatment. Benefit, etc."

lERGILL seconded, anid the amiendment w-as

IAN mIIoved further to revise tle- first lpart of
L'ph headed "'Eligibility for Membership " in
,s.o that it would reach:

sons, wlsether insured under the National Healtlh
Acts or not, wlhose income fi'om all soui-ce.s does niot
specified scale, are eligible for hospital benefit under
me, the hospital reserving its right to mefuise

(The following maximum scale is suggested, subject
Lic and local variation and peiiodic revision.)
3ODY seconded theis motion.
iENBuItY tlhought that Mr. Bishol Harlan- had
-he fact that this w-as a paragraph of a model
schenme. His al-nendunenst was in the 'wl'iong

figouress in this pariagrap?h ought to be left blank,
ote to thie effect that they slhould not be filled
certaini niaxiDinIlm. If Mr. Harnmani thought
essenitial altesatioii to be miiade it. should be

Lt fionmn.
)1' HAISM\AN asked leave to witlidiawr his amend-
is of the remarks of tlhe Chairmiian of Countcil.
IMAN- OF COVNCIL replied that he would plrefer
endumelnt be put to the nieetin-g as alteo-ed in

itIti hlis owI1 sulggestions. This mneant that
i)h relating to " Eligibility for Mensbership."
Jin inaltesred, and that a footnlote slsouild be
the figur es to be enitelred in the blank s1)aces
exceed a cei-taini imiaximum fo' eachl of the

[AN added that lhe wvas niot siur e thiat the ages
be deleted also, bhut it was niot essential. It
asit thtat tlhe actual iiicomiie slho-ulld not be
tlhat was against the piolicy of the Associatiosl.
DAM ECCLES opposed the am-enidmiienlt, for' two
thle first place, the Repr-esentative Meeting,
rreached tlhe mnost imnportant poisit in iegaild
intiol's Hosl)ital Policy. It was agreed that
most of tIme patients in the hsospitals shouldl
tariff schenle, and this was tIme first timae tle
vould be p]utting forivard a model contributoyl
ospital benefit. I-t ought to lhave done so two
rs ago, because schlemes lhad been cropping ul')
counitry which wvere not " inodel," accordling
ciation's po(iicy. If these were to be miodel
the future, and if otlei' schemes were to be
the Association m11ust put dowvn categorically
l-v si-icait, anld if it oinitted to state the
mle sclhellie, anid was satisfied to have tuleml
a slides' at the esid, it wouild have itself to
se iesponsible for thle variou-s schemIes alite e;d
suit tlheii- oxsi ideas. Seconidly, the Hospitals
lhai.ks to a large exteiit to Dr. Andlersosn
gi<l -e.s whicl1ll 'lsesented a sliglst snodifieiation
of the Associatiomu, thotugh only] to the exteuif

ire in thle flu-st imustance was £8 pes' yeas mor'e
maed in the Hospital Policy. Most of tile
eatered for were ind.ustrial worker-s, anid thieir
aild weekl-', anid those wluo drewv up cont-ibu-u
lhad a less difficult task set tihem whlen the
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amounts paid were referred to as weekly contributions
rather than as annual contributions.

Sir ROBERT BOLA3M proposed a further amenidment, to
tho effect that the reference to Classes I, II, and III be
remiioved to a footnote, and that it should be preceded by
tle words, " The following maximum scale is suggested?
subject to ecoliomic and local variations and to periodic
re,vision." He suggested that that would meet the point
made by Mr. Eccles, anid felt sure that Mr. Harman would
accept it.
The amenidment proposed by Mr. Harmani was put to the

meeting, and lost.
Tllo amendiment proposed by Sir R. Bolam was seconded

by Mr. Eccles, an-id cairied by a large miiajority.
Dr. FOTHERGILL (Brighton) also moved to add to tlle

iodel contributory scheme a paragraph embodying the
presenit policy of the Association in the matter, namely:

" Where arrangements for consultations or specialist services
for tariff patients are made under some contributory scheme
or otherwise, such arrangements should provide that these ser-
vices shall be given so far as is possible and consistent with
the best interests of the patients by a private practitioner at
his consulting rooms or at the patient's own horne and not
at the out-patient department of the voluntary hospital."

It did not follow at all, said Dr. Fothergill, that because
thie family doctor was unable himself to render the services
required by a patient, there was no other course possible
but for that patient to go into hospital. He emphasized
that, besides the hospital staffs, there were others who were
equally well trained and equally capable of rendering the
services required, and they should be paid direct from
tlie funids of the contributory schemes for so doing. The
hospital should be the last resort of a patient. The prin-
c1)1l he was advocating was not acknowledged in the
Association's model scheme, and it was not ackniowledged in
the various schemnes existing throughout the country. It
Im-ihllt be difficult to get the principle adopted in the various
s(hemnes, because it would cost more money, but tlhe Asso-
(-ation must be consistent in its policy. If any specialist,
or any private practitioner with special knowledge of the
pairticular branich of lmledicine inivolved, was able to render
tlhe service required (provided it was in the best interests
of the patieint) either at hiis own house or at his patient's
house, he should have the opportunity, the experience, and
the pay. For the Association to set up a scheme for appli-
clation throughout the country which did not acknowledge
that principle would be disastrous.

Dr. H.- G. DAIN, speaking against the amendment, said
that whilst he was sure the whole medical profession would
sym)pathizo with the desire that the private practitioner
sihouLlld take his proper share in regard to patients treated
unlder contributory schemes, he did not see how, in a model
contributory schemo for hospital benefit, one could provide
that the private practitioner could take som3e of the money.
it seemned illogical, and he did not think the Represelntative
Meetinig would have the courage to pass the amendiment.
I n a model contributory scheme for hospital benlefit it
would be out of place to have ani additional paragraph such
as Dr. Fothergill suggestedl.
Tho CHAIRMAN OF (COUTNC.IL pointed out that paragraph 8

of the Hospital Policy of the Association was headed
Contributory Schemes," whereas the meetin(g was now

(liscussing Appendix IX, " Model Contributory Scheme
for Ho'spital Benefit." There was therefore no inlconsis-
tenicy but every advantage in not mixing up what one
might like to have as a paragraph in one kind of contribu-
tory scheme with the paragraphs which must necessarily
appear in a contributor-y scheme dealing with hospitals
onIlyV.

Dr. FOTHERGILL said he appreciated the arguments of the
last two speakers so far as drafting was concerned, but
they did lnot convince him, and he hoped they would not
c)onvillce the profession geenerally, that in any scheme sent
(out to the p-ublic for adoption the whole of the practice
beyond the family doctor's ordinary practice should be
senit to thle hospital. Whether his ameendment was carliedlor- not, it must be understood that contributory schemes
slhouild niot finance the hospitals at the expense of the practi-
tioners who could give the same services at the patients'
homnes or in their own homes. In the ophthalmic scheme
it was recognized the service should be given at the house

of the ophthalmic specialist aind at a reduced fee. There
wvere other braiiches of miiedicinie besides panel work wlhere
that principle should be recogsiized.
The amendmelnt was lost.
Sir RICHARD Lucri, in moving the remainder of the report,

under " Hospitals," said there was very little in it which
had not already beenl dealt witlh by special resolutionis.
Onie of the questions not so far referred to was that of
assistanice to staffs of hospitals, and arose out of a resolu-
tioni by the conferenice of members of staffs of hospitals
held last year. Oni that the Counicil decided that, whilo
it and the central staff would do everythiing in their
power to assist the members of hospital staffs to eniforce
the policy of the British Medical Association in every
way possible, it did niot thinlk the time was yet ripe for
making the policy of the Association absolutely bindin-g.
The other poinlt not so far dealt witli was the necessity
for further beds. The Hospitals Comnmittee fully realized
the need for further beds, especially for the treatmeint of
patients by their own doctors, and was ready to do all
it could to help the matter forward. It was in
negotiation with King Edward's Fundl in London, and
was trying to persuade it to devote its energies to
providing furtheer beds in London where lpatients would
be treated by their own doctors. The Fund had not yet
r-eplied to a deputation wvhich met it on that point, though
it said it was prepared to consider it.
The remainder of the report under " Hospitals " utas

approved.
Pay-Bed A1ecommviodation.

Dr. CIIRISTINE MURRELL (Kensilngton) moved to add to
the relevant paragraplh in the Annual Report that the
Aninual Representative Meetinig wished to emiiphasize its
conviction that pay-bed accommodation was walnted, not
only for those patients wlho required operative or specialist
treatlmient, but also for those wlhose need for aucli accom-
modatioln was due to the fact that they could not receive
suitable nursilng and domestic attention in their owni homes
wvhilst still remaining under the medical care of their own
privato practitioner. The question was very largely, slhe
said, onio of emphasis. Its uirgency differed in different
areas. In areas suipplied by cottage hospitals the matter
was generally dealt with quite simply; anid where there
wero noin-teachinig hospitals it coutild ofteln be suitablvy
adjusted. It was, however, ur-genit in the large cities, of
whiclh Londoni was the outstanding example, anid whlere tlhe
questioni of hospital acconilmodatioii for the middle classes
was extremely important. Middle-class patients wereinot
always, for the whole of their illness, irL nleed of specialist
or surgical treatmiient, an-d tlc authorities dealilng witlh
the subject should be urged-to supply accommodationi for
patienits wlho were not in nieed of such services. In Londoni
the Pay-Beds Committee of theo King Edward's Hospital
Fulid hiad reported in favour of the extension of pay beds
in eolnniexioli witlh hospitals fol specialist services, anid lhadl
also quite clearly stated that the altelnative arrangrement
nmight be availablo at the samiie timie. It said:
"Your committee desires to emphasize its- e,pinion that *ho

future trend of development in reaard to the p'ro,ision of .ieo'm-
modation for the paying patient should run along the lines of
the provision of specially built and equipped private hospitals aiid
homes and of the extension of the paying-ward system at existino
hospitals."
It also said that the separatelhospital mighlit be a
development of the- nursin1g home; there was nothingg, it
said, adminiistratively impossible in the provision of ail
the usual hospsital facilities in sucli an inlstitutioIn. i
the medical profession considered it wvas- going to affect
their patienits andl their practice (put very definitely in
that order) they should stress the importance of lhaving-
such accomrmiodation for those of their patienits wlho wished
to remain under their care, and who could, w-itlh the
greatest benefit to themselves, do so, but who yet requiredt
some middle-class pay-bed accommodation.

Sir RICHARD LUCE heartily supported the motion.
Mr. H. S. SOUTTAR (London) also supported the Ken.i

sinigton motion. He had recently had ani opportuniity of.
visiting in Sweden eighteen of the filuest. hospitals in
Europe, and arrangements wvere made in thelmi by whiclh
the medical practitioners of the country could miiake use
of them for the service of their patients; and that, surely,

a
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was what was wanted for this countrv. It was wholly im-
possible to provide such liospitals as those whichl lhe lhad
seen in Sweden without direct contributions from p)ublic
souLrces. He did not think there existed in this countrv
x-rav alpparatus comparable with the best he-c lhad seen
in Sw eclen. It was for the Association to see that the
nospitals were absolutelv up to date, that the whole of the
public liad admission to tlhem, aad that tlle whole of the
profession should be able to serve its patients tlhere.
(Applause.)
Mr. McADAMi ECCLES supported the Kensington motion.

lie emiphasized the nieed for miore payinglbeds in hospitals
,at the periphery of the large towns, wlhere the local practi-
tioner slhould be admitted as the (loctor in the case. Thle
King Edwai'd's Hospital Fujnd for London lhad considered
the matter with very close attention, and lbad realized the
importance of lhospitals at tlie periphery. The difficulties
wverle lhow to raise the capital to build and equip suchi
hospitals, and to arranige for patients to be ablo to afford
moderate hospital accommodationi fees. The first difficulty
could be overcome by millionaires comingf forward and pro-

vidin-ngmoney for the good of the commuLinity at large as,

indeed, they were doing. The othef difficulty mnight be
sulr'mounted by some type of insurance scheme wlhereby
prospective patients should pay a small amount-£10, ;£20,
or £30---towards the capital expenditure, not in the hope
that they mliight go into the hospital, but in view of the
possibility of going there.

Dr. R. D. MOTHERSOLE (Bolton) aIso supported thle
mllotion. He suggested that, to make the meaning clearer,
after the word "homes " the words " so that they may
receive the attention they require while still r emaining
under the medical care of their own private practitioner "

slhould be substituted for the remainling words of the motioii.
DI. CHRISTINE MURRELL (Kensinigton) agreed to accept

this alteration.
T[le Kensington motion, as tlius amended, wvas carried]

micmll. con.
Definition of Hospital hiene (if.

Dr. R. C. BUIST (Dundee) moved to ask thle Council
to presentt a definition of hospital benefit in accordance with
thie Association's policy. 'Without such a definition they
were largely at sea. Surely, from the medical side, some
guidance could be given on this subject. It was important
for lav people who had to interpret tlhe policy that solmie
.definition should be given by the Council.

Dr. FOTHF.RGILL seconded the motion, wlicih was carried.
This coiieluded the discussion on the revision of Hospital

Policy, wlhiclhhad occupied the greater part of trie day.

THE FINANCE OF THE ASSOCIATION.
The Treasurer (Mr. N. BisHoP HARMAN), in moving

hlpplroval of the Annual Report of Counicil uinder!" Finiance," said there were certain differences in the
'ccounts as between this year and last. For the several
years during whichhe h-adhad thehonour of presenting
these accounts there had been a credit balance, but this
year ther-e was a debit balanice, though it amounlted to

olyi-£265. This was due to the fact that the Association
hlad muetcertain items of expenditure as they had arisen
instead of putting tlhem aside and callin(g them " assets,"
and carrying tllem forward y-ear after year. Commenting
on the income and expenditure accounit, he referred tothle
items of £1,141, representing the balance paid to Sir
Edwin Lutyens in respect of tlhe miiain buildingalnd of
£3,200 paid to the present architect, Mr. Wonitner Smitlh,
bni accounit of the work liehad done in connexion with tlhe
bxtensions. It would have been quite open to tlhe Associa-
hion, as in the case of any business company, to include
these fees as an essential cost of the building, in which

Pase there wouldhave been slhown ahandsome credit
balance to be carried forwvard; but since that expendi-
ture was non-recurring, anid was of a type that could
never be recouiped, it seemed -better to wiipe it off at
6ni(e as current expenditure. Redecorations were being
canried out at the Association's House in Londoni, and
luoniev in reserve was bein(g spent in' that direction.
The reserve account amoun-ted to£39,000, wlhereas the
investments shown in the reserve account amounted to

£23,000 the£16,000 representing the differ-ence between

those two figures was in the bank. The policy of the Asso-
ciation with regard to its reserve fund had been considered
by the Council, and it had been decided to keep it in its
present state. In Decem)ber last the investments repre-
sented by the figure of £23,000 were worth £25,000, so
that there had been an advance in the value of investments.
On the other hand, there was advantage in keeping a
certain proportion of the assets of the Association in a
fluid state, so that they could be realized and turned into
cash at any time and at the shortest notice. Coommenting
on the growth of the Association's income and expenditure,
lie said that in 1926 the income was £136,000, in 1927 it
was £143,000, and in 1928 it was £151,000; the expenditure
for those three years was £134,000, £141,000, and £151,000
respectively. The amount of the subscriptions received
had increased by £3,000 as between 1927 and 1928, and the
receipts on the Journal account had also increased. Withi
regard to the general Association expenses, l1e pointed to
the fact that the Council had paid its subscription to the
Association Professionnelle Internationale des M6decins.
As to the cenitral premises expenses, the housekeeping
accounts were fairly well stabilized. The expenditure on
coal, coke, wood, and oil in 1928 was about £100 less than- inl
1927, that decrease being due to the installation of an
oil-fired furniace for the boilers. There lhad, lhowever, been
a very small increase in the cost of electricity and gas.
Tlhe Library expenses were miiounting,, and they would con-
tinue to mount. The Library account, of cour'se, included
only a small portion of the money actually expended on the
Library; it did not include overhlead and standing charges
or the large sums the Associationl had inve-ted in the new
Library stores. The accounts relating to the Archives of
Disease in Childhood and the Journal of Neurology.and
Psychopathology were separate banking accounts for the
two journals run by the Association. There -was a small
charge upon the Association's funds for their maintenance,
but-it was agreed by all that the expenditure was proper
and justifiable. With regard to _the Office Staff Super-
annuation Fund, he washappy to be able to say that the
investments stood very well, especially the later ones. In
conclusion, the Treasurer asked the Representative Meeting
to approve the bold policy of the Council in wiping off the
debts incurred for special services of architects in respect of
the B.M.A. House.

Expenditure by Association on Advancement of Science.
Dr. W. GRIFFITH; (Marylebone) asked whatmoneys were

expenided anniually by the Association on the advaneement
of medical science.
The TREASURER said hle was very glad lhe lhad hadl

previous niotice-of the question. Ithad-been asked about
two years ago in a rather challenging way, with ahint
that for a " wealthy corporation " like the Associationi
very little was so spent. He proposedto indicate the cost
to the Association in 1928 of those items whlich could be
ear-marked as being directly expended on the advance-
ment of medical science. First of all,Oln direct researchl
work, the subsidizing of individual research workers, the
Association spent in scientific grants, research scholarships;,
anid on various other grants.and prizes, the sum of£1,430.
No scientific society, moreover, could live without a
library; it was part of thenlecessary equipmelnt of thle
research worker. The cost of the Library was£1,825. No
scientific society could live without circulating informa-
tion amonig its members and publishing the results of the
work it did and of the work donle by others in other fields,
and tllerefore the Associationmainitained a Jonrnal. The
costs of the Brilish, Medical Joutrnal had beeni divided
accordinig to, whether they represented puremedical scien-ce,
-the social side, or the organization side of the Association-''s
work. The Joutrnal expenditure amouinted to£60,000, of
which£28,580 was directly attributable to the advanice-
ment of medical science. Some of hiis colleagues lha(d
demuirred at thle smallness of that estimate, but lie pre-
ferred to be on the safe side. The Association- undertook
some collectivewvork represented by suchi organizations a's
the Internation-al Medical Sea Code Committee anid eveni,
lie miahtadd, the Psycho-analysis Committee, and those
committees for the advancemnent ofimledical science cost the
Association£705 net for direct expenses, excluding over-
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held charges. The Branches aiid Divisionis did good woik
inl teachiniig and spreadinig the knaowledge of miiedical scienice,
and(i the head office subsidized lect'urers to g;o out into the
highwa-vs and byways aned spread knowledge. If £1,000
were cr(edited to thle Bralichies and Divisions, anid £450
.added for the Br-itish Medical Association Lectures, onte
ol0tained a total of £1,450. The two specialist journals
.already mnentioned were issued at a cost of £144. The
Association subscribed to othier scielntific societies aiind senit
somie of its im-ember-s as (lelegates, and(I that entailed a
smiiall cost. Altogether, thle Associationi spenit at least
£35,000 every yea froin its income in the direct cause of
thle aedvancemenet of science. That £35,000 did not inclulde
thbe necessary cost of maintaininig the House anid staff.
If sluch things wller added, it wouldlmean the Association,
.year by year, spent wellnigh lhalf its inlcom:le oni the
advancemiienit of medical sceience. (Applause.)
Dr . F. C. MMRTILEY (Kenisinigtoni) conigratuilated the

Treasurer on the excellenit result he lhadl shownl, anid
thorouglhly endorsed the way in whlich lhe had paid hi,3
debts, instead of sayin-g he had £5,000 in hiis pocket
,whllich was n-iot really there. At the samie timiie he thouglht
Wihat the Treasurer had introduced was olel)I to a celtain
amilounit of friendly criticisml. The report gave a full
account of wlhat hiad happened in 1928, anid, for puirposes
of comparisonl, a r6sum6l of the positioni in 1927, whiehl,
hlowever, did not altogether agree with the acco-units for
1927 as passed at the Representative Meeting the previous
year. No doubt the Treasurer could give a satisfactorNry
exJplanationi, but to say the 1927 accounts as priinted this
year rel)resented the accounits as passedl in -1927 was wr'ong,
an11d he hoped in future that would not occur. A second
p)oint was that the Association paid £1,000 a year to some
isuirance company in order to receive a Iliuip suim in so
miianyv years' time. That was bad finianice. It brouglht in
abpout 36 per cent. comipound initer est, whlereas if the
money were put ilto goo(l loans or secIIurities matur'ing
.about the time when the monev was wanited, 4 per cent.
couild be obtained. Thiat wouU(ld make a differenee in
initerest of about £8 a year, but it grew every year. In
five years tIle Association would have lost J£100, and in
ten years £400. H13e noticed the Office Comm1111ittee received
fees to the amodunt of £94 1Os. He thoutghit the suims
1eceived by Imem11bers of the Couiicil slhoU(ld be stated some-
where. While not objecting to their receiving the m11oniey,
hie thought it would be a safer policy if n1o comnnmittee was
paid. Alternatively, if onie was p)aid, thbey shiould all be;
bUt it was preferable to have n10o paymient at all to members
of committees.
Mr. E. B. TURNER, referring to th1e paym-tent of the

Office Com11mittee, said it was omi his Prolposai (whichi was
Ca1 11Ced almost unianiimously by the Representative Meeting
somie years ago) that it was starited. T'ihe Association
rejoiced, anid had always rejoiced, at the enornious aImiount
of voluntary, unpaid work that was dolne for it, but the
Office Comnmittee was in a differenlt position fromi the others.
It was thought the headquarters work of the Associationi
wouldl proceed more smoothly and efficiently if a committee
were app6inted which would take in hand the co-ordinlation
of that work, and which would act in much the saame way ias
the directors of a commercial organization. It was not
tho,ughlt right, hpowever, that gentlemen wer-e already
giv-inlg ani enoriuous amoulnt of their time volunitarily to the
Association should put in extra anld respollsible work, wlich

ouild coniduce to the good of the Associationi anld be for its
pecuniary beniefit, without receivilig somiie small honiorariumi
Wbids VwouLild compenisate th1em1i to somiie slight exten1t for
the additional timiie anid trouble they were spending. The
%Vork of the comminittce hadl expanded greatly sinee thein,
anid in his opinliOn they were eveni now miiost inadequately
p,aid for their attenidalices.
The TREASURER pointed out tthat at tile Representative

Mfeeting of last year it w4as iintinmated that the miiemiibers
of tlie Office Commllittee, apart froiii the seniior permn-tanent
officials (wlho received no fees for this work), were quitewillinlg to relinquish the fees if the mnceetilng so desiretd, but
tle Repr-esentative Body ha,d declined to take that course.
The cost of the committee's work bad falleni froin £294
In 1920 to £94 10s. last year. With re(gard to the sinking
fund, he tlhought Dr. Martley lhad overlooke(d tise questioni

of inconme tax-31 per cent. without deduction- of inicomiie
tax was better than 4 per eent. less tax. Thle reason wly
the aceouiits for the presenit year did not agree witli tliohe
for the lrevious year was that the figures in ligimt tvpe lia'i
beeln mande comnlparable with time cuirr ellt year's figures.
The details wsere shown in the third abstract in Abstract B.
It hadl beeni rightly pointed out to him tllat in Iiis
estiniate of the scientific expend7iture line had omitted to
add ill tihe figurles for the suni expended upon the scientific
sectionis of the Annual Meeting, wshich was nio small amnount.
The miiotion was carried nea . con.

"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL."
Sir ROBERT BOLAM, chairmnian of the Journal Committee,

brouglht for-war-d the Report of Council under that lheadinig
(S'ippulemncnt, June 29th, p. 250). In nmoving its ap)proval
he pointed out that tlhere had beeni a steady inierease in
tIme popularity of the ,Journal, in spite of criticisms w5 Iliell
were naiiurally made from time to time. He would not
anticipate a miiotion to be put forward by Edinburgh anld
Leitlh. The present was the first full year in wielli
the British, Mfeedical Journal had beeii workinig under its
newt Editor. The Jtournal had iiot lost its -positionl, but
hlad (listilletly anid steadilv gained. (Applause.) It was
no silali achievement for the present Editor to have been
able to maintain the position reached by Sir Dawsoni
William-l,s. with all his years of accumulated wisdom anid
experiellce, aii(m Nith all Iiis vast personal iTifl-tlvice. That
was a nmatter of gIreat congratulation to the Associationi
anid to Dr. Hoimier. (Applause.) There hIad beeni cer-tain
changes wi-ith riegard to the eclitoiral staff. These had not
yet beeni stabilized, but it was hoped to present a definii-te
plani with regard to the staffing of the Jour-nal by next
year. Efforts had been steadily made to improve the
quality of the periodical, but there were difficulties which
110 dlQubt Isis frienid froims Edinbulglh sould emphasize. One
most gratifying featur-e was the way in whicli tile adver-
tisemenit reveisue had expanlded. That was the department
wlhicli Mr. Ferris-Scott particularly looked after, amnd was
a criterion of the success in the eyes of the public of a
journal of that kind. The revenue from advertisemeilts
was unequalled by that of any other periodical of a similar
type. Aisother indication of the popularity of the Bi-itishl
M3edical Journal was t.he volume and the intensity of t4e
correspondence evoked by the nmaterial published in its
pages. He was certain that the number of men who
carefully read the Journal had increased ouit of all recog-
nitioni in the last fifteen years. They read not only the
literally niatteI but the advertisements well and
fr equenitly called to task those rieslponsible for publishing
manyav of them. An increasinig effort was being made to
exercise sulpervision over the kinid of advertisement ipserted
anid over tile nature of tile claim'ls muade by the advertisers.
Steadily, slowly, carefully, the celnsorship was being
tigitelne(l. The subsidiary jourinals were gradually im-
provilng their position, anid as they became more popular
lie trusted that thie Associationi would autlhorize more and
usore expeniditure until they attainied a perfection sucim as
the n1e11i who coiiducted those special journals desired.
(Applause.)
The mitotion was carried.
Mr. DAVID LEFS (Ediniburgh anid Leith) moved tilat steps

be taken to improve the illustrations to scientific articles
in the Bmiti.sl M1ledical .Joom'old, and also to hiiake the
Epit(ome of Cfurreltt .JIedlical Literatrire more extensive and
comprehensive. He was of opiniion thmat the illustrationis in
thle Joartnal fell short when connpared with some other
pablications. It might be said t'hat the TJournal got maniy
more contributiolns than it could publish, but line believed
tliat a better type of article anid molre variety wo6uld be
forthcomin-g if tle illustration-is wvere better p'roduced and
the paper was better. Better paper would cost miore, but
the cost would be well worth wbmile. From figures given in
the finlanial report he gathered that on the average ea l
m-ember paid every year £2 7s. 11l. to the Associatiol.ms
1927 8s. 2d. per head was allocated to Jouratal expenses,
aind 'in 1928, 7s. The Joamriial was sold at is. 3d. a copy
to nion-ninemnbers. Ratlher niore expenditure on the Journal
would be well worth wlhile. It Nyould attract the newly
fledged graduates to the Association. Medical practice
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every year l)ecame less a11 art and imiore a science, and to
keep abreast of science was almnost imipossible, but lhere
members looked to a first-class journal for assistance. HIe
suggested wvays in whliich a nmor e compreliensive Epitome
might he obtained.

Dr. C. E. DOUGLAS en-ldorsed thlse remnarks. lIe felt,
oni a compalrisonl of time .Jomiioal witli som1e othe' me(lideal
per'iodlicals of the worlH, thaft theire was r'oomn foi' improve-
ineimt in resl)ect to format, tv1)e of )ap)er, aiid qu-ality otf
illustrationls. The great lnl)ortallc( of tll's matter w1as

that it was thje ,Jovrmal whi(ill hielped mo.st of all to maill-
tajii the Associationi. The average general practitionier
perlhaps took little interest iln the genier'al work of the Asso-
ciation; his ilnterest was, in tile .Jn1oro*/, which he read
aixd stui(lied. lie was enttitled to a better .Joqmrnal, which

could be produced if mioney were 5esplet uipon it.
Dr. R. K. FOnD (Preston) said that tlie Joimrwa1 was on1e

of which the Associationi iniglit genuinely he proul, huit
with regoard to thle Epitome, lie filt ihat thi.s niglht he miior-e

complete, and for lls pairt le was iln4inied to go b,,eyond

tlhis miiotiolu, and to ask fthlat time 1'I)itone lie ]plibliis`li (l

ainnually as a1 small pallplileot at a lirie sulfficiemilt to cove-i
the co. t. Members ofteii wa-nlited to look 1u1) tulillmiS. AN llt
bie would(i like to have, if possil)he, wl-o ldll lie anl a1n11imal pilh-
licationi of tile Epitome, withi an exzlia;mistix e inidex, iii order
thlat olne miiighlt follow the subl) jects of 1m111lertaile(e from
year to year a1n(d not ba-e to (lepleidI 1lioll(1 eiinlormm. Ill

conl(tisiou lie sai(l lie w-aiul(1 lilke to tlillak thos:e si)oi-jilh1e
for speeding iip publication of time relports of tlie sciemitifi
sectiols wI-hich was promiised last year at C'aidil.

Sir- RoErrT BOLAif, ill me1)py, .salid tilat if thle Reime-

senitatie-c Body x-ouil(l Ibe satisfied,- .miii( Mr. Leesi vxxommii

satisfied, Ii ith puttinlg tile resolition ini a slighitly less

mandlmatomw forni. thillOi hi' tolullght tlO're womlmiil be mm ( liffi-
cult- oni time pait of anyone accepting it. iftImex wre to

pass it ill its pm'esem1t f(mmrmi the were te llm the J

Comml-ittee, thlrouiglh the (Clnumei, to d(o Certain tIming-.s
wvitlioiit hlavinitg quite all tfie data ill fiont (if tien11;i
Without knoxx ing, ill fact, 1h-ettielr thlose thillmigs W1ere
antirelv possible, ox, if p)oissibmle, 'entirely adlvisale).(. 'Ile
comnmittee xxvelconied the criticisni that lund beeim 11n-mm'he,
but lie wuilldd like to puit before thle mmeting onie or- x -vo
poinlts. Thiey piiblis,,lied every w.-eek rough ly 40,CCO
If thex' weri' to have tlbeir' .Jomr imi (ee'ry week at tilhe
appointe(d tiilie, it -as il(c('essaiV- thlat tlie 40,000 comlmi-s be

ruim off at oreat spleed. TVime .Jlomr)ol hiadi tmm go to press at a

ccrtaiii holulr ve ryT week, xxitliii a1 Veix shlort ti'me i doiodee
thmey hiad to get tile jommrna is into the po)st to meach t1h slb-
scribers in every parat of tile uomiatry. rI'le pr'o(ixictid)ni of
140,000 copies wi-as- a verv differeot 1mattemr frolm tile ipmo-
duction of 8,000 or 9,000. if tile (irculiation. of tile
'Jmornal xx-eme only 8,000 or' 9,000 it could be 1piintedl upon
flat-bed nxaclmines, oni (ifferemit pajm,er, aind time illustia-
tions couldt le imnproved. It was; miecess.ary to usse mapdil
'rotaxy print inog naal-ille, 11d(1 to prill tI from Stereotype

plates. Fiolr tilis puipos3e tllme )(best inad'ciiii-'ry possible was

used, anid tlie best and( mmost expeimsix-e ivik i'ecomiineridl(cd
by tile expert, aild tIme biest (dial1ity of the only ty-pe of
paper wlileli could he lmsted iii I1 mese imiachin1es. Those
difficulties could n1ot be overeomimie. I-t mtighlt, of cour-se.
he possible to issute a siupplenment (dealingf with curren1t
matters, and also to issue foi otlher nmatter something like
the joui'nals wimicli hiad a miucheli smallerci ceimmilatiomi ; ti1is
could be prinmtedl on nmaterial appronaching the qumalitv of art
paper, w-ithi the best illuistraii-tions. But it would not h(
the British .Mtedical Jommrmmml as it was knlown at presenit.
It was necessaiy to bold( thie balance between pri-ovidhing
currenxt matei'ial piLs scieiitific matter to a verv largre
number of subscribers in a (deflmite timie, so that it wvoulld
nlot be belimiid its competitors, aidI prmovidimlg a higlyl-
polished publmhication wliiicim xould meet tile requxirements (if
eveirybodly wxvio xxwanted their seimtific miiater ial iii ei1
piinted and nicely illustmrated. Time Joutrnial, as provided
in years l)ast, lhad beemi aim epliemmieral pui0flicatloim) it was
not a per'iodical of the t-zype thaqt tllme majoritv of people
wxould bhind( amxd keep foi' dertaiin aiticles tflmat it comitainedl.
hIow imiamxv- of the meumbems; of time' sou('djrtioii '.1idllyt
bind andi k evp time o mumi1ft in tudi1 hmnimSe- lltimI mIoI( II.;

They coimld not treat it as tllhey -ould tieat, for iixstaince,
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the journals of bacteriology or physiology or pathology,
which were printed at leisure on the best paper, anid coit-
tained the best illustrations. The Associationi's Joitrnanl
represented a compromise. Witlh regard to its contents,
members had pleaded eloquently-and tlhey hadl his syni-
pathy-for a more excellenit Epitome. The Epitome coll-
sisted usually of four p)ages, hut at intervals it extende(d
to six, anid it couild be eNteii(led furtlier, but if that were
donie, quite a large numher of mnemb)ers would say, " We
are niot rieallv interestled iin the Epitomle; what we wanit
are the original fuill articles," or " Wlhat we are interested
in is thle Sutpplernent, aln(d we wouild rnather lhave that than
anythjing else." The Journ-ial Committee catered for an
ext iaord ini arv variety of op)iniion in regard to the contents
of the JourTtal, and the members of the committee were
doing their best to loldI t1we balance. They welcomed the,
criticisim that had beeni madle. If Mr. lees, h)owever, wotuld
agriee to alter the lvor(lin of liis iiotion, to plrovidle that
the miiatter be referred to the Couiiieel for conisideration and(i
report, Sir' Rober't Bolam felt siute that the meeting -ouIld
vote for it.

MrI . DAVID L1EES, exprcOsiMrh,Iis readiiness to adopt this
last suggestion, said the m)1otion1 was pitt forward simplv
oiit of a desire to rais' the Jourrol to a higher piDiniacle
thanl that which it occupied at presenit.

Thie milotioin by Edinburgih and( Leith, mndified in the
mannimer suggested, wvas carried, and(i the ielport ulider

IBritish Medical Joureial " w-as aplrove(l.

THE ASSOCIATION'S BlILIDING.
Sir ROBFRT BOLAM (Chairiman of the Biiilding Committee)

mloved on behalf of the Council that thie Supplementary
Report of Council iunider " Building ' (Supplementt,
Juine 29th, P. 257, para. 202) hie approved. He pointed
ouit that considerable pirogress hiad been made with r'egardti
to the new building since the report was drawn up, and at
tlhc time of speaking the complletion of tfle centre block
wats within measurable distanice; indeed, in the course of
ab'out six weeks the builders wno-ld have completed their
ta.sk;, and the Associationi would have a dignlified and wortiry
b)uilding which, in the course of tiie, w-ould house -iV
of its own extended activities or those of kindred an(d
affiliated bodies, and whikh in the meantime, le trusted,
w ould provide a return on the capital expended in the wav
of r'enits for spaces let to Capproved bodies. He believe(d
it -ould be agreed that the Association hiadl spent its monev
wisely and well. It could safely be said that the architect
wh}o was entrusted with the drawing utp of the plans bad
designed a very hiandsomme structure; even in its unfinishe(d
eondition it liad been the subject -of very gratifying comi-
mileait. In conclusion, hie invited criticism or questicns.
Dr. F. J. BAILDON asked if thlere were photographs or

illustrations available for inspection, particularly for tlhe
benefit of those wlho did not live in Lond(lon. Sir ROBERTr
BOLAM replied that there were in Manchester certain photo-
graphis slhowing the piogless made -up to the present time,
ainid these were to be showvn at the Exhibition.
Dr. GOODBODY asked whiethier a fire wlicil lhad occurred

a few days ago at tile building had caused much daniage.
Sir R. BOLAM replied that the fire hiad originated from a
tail)aulin, used by the sculptors on the face of tile build-
ing to plrevenlt the stonie ch)ilppiDgs fallinig into the street
b)elow; this was ignitecl by a spirit stove used bv the men
for cooking,, anid ther?e was an extraordiinarv blaze within
,a few seconds. The cornice 1-had been blackened, and until
it was cleaned the extent of the damage could not be
(leterminied. One split lad been discovered, but under
tile terms of the insuraiwce the Association would be able
to restore thiat, so that evenitually there would be nothing
noticeable.

SALARIES OF WHOLE-TIME PUBLIC HEALTH
OIFFICERS.

ISir ROIERT BOLAM gave a r eporot on the conclusions
r'eachedI in the series of confer'ences betwe7en repiresenfta-
tives of the Britislh Medical Associationi (oni whose lanel
thicr'e were included irepresentatives of thie Society of
Mledical Officers of Healtlh) oii the (oiOe pmairt, and of local
autlhorities o0l the other. Unlder Lord Askw-ith, wlho hatd
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acted as independenit chairmlian, certain recommiienidations
hiad beeni agreed to for )lesentation to the Representative
Bodv anid to the associationis of the var ious local autho-
rities. The termis of the agreement are published in the
8otppletnen#t tlis w-eek at page 71; they were arrived at
teoo lte for inclusion ini the Supplementary Report of
Couincil. Ehxpl)aining the course of evenits, Sir R. Bolam
said thlat a good many years ago the Associatioil had
endeavoured to agree with local authorities oii a scale of
remiiui-neration for medical officers who worked in tIme public
lhealth service. The first attitude of the local auithor ities
tlhrouighoult tthe country lhad been, " WVe are masters in our

olvi h3ouses, we dispense the salaries of the public healtl
serYvanits, anid we will be the ar biters of the salar ies anid

conditions of ser vice of these gentlemen." Thlat, of cour se,

was a veir lauidable ambition, buit there was suclh a thlinig
as a miarket-thie supply which followed a reasonable
(ki-uand-amid the Association had approached the local
autlhorities with a suiggestioni that they would get better
Mem1vice, and a miore contented staff, if they would put into
irs iting the teri-iis and conditions unlder Nw-hichl they were

iniviting imiedical men to serve. If such a schedule welre
.ii-arranged, anid tlle Association felt that it could honestly
recomnielui(l such co(clitions of service to the pr-ofessioln, thenl
the local autihor ities w^-ould get a better supply of better
men. If the coniditionis w-ere not such as couild honiestly be

ecomnieni(le(d to younig graduates desirous of entering the
u?blie healtht service tlhere were miany otlher aveniues ii the
priofession wh-Iiichl they couild eniter-, aid( local authorities
xvolkd niot get the tYpe of l)eolple the Associationi thouiglht
the p)ublic lhealth service ought to coumaniid. The local
aultlhorities did niot see eye to eye witlh the Association in the
n latter, an(fl after a conisider able number of discussionis
only onie bodv-tlhe Association of Municipal Autlhorities-
eaally felt that w-hat wvas suggested was easonlable. The
Mlinistry of Healthl also siupporoted the British Medical Asso-

c(atinal. aiid the Society of Medical Officers of Healtlh. For
Sinjl ye. is the Associationi lhad beeni workiig ulider an

agreemrent whiclh tlhe Ministry, the Association of Municipal
Auitlhorities, anid the B.M.A. itself thllought wvas a fit thlinig
L) recomniiiienid, anid most of those who took ani initerest in
thie subject knew the termlis that -ere suiggested. At first
sonic0 of the otlher local authorities did niot agree to the scale
anld con1ditionis suggested, and the Associationi lhad to combat
t1wilr P)iejlilices, anld to shoxv tlienii that if they would not
,Offer reasoiiable termis they could ot get the prol mlelln
and, ilidee(d, wi-ouild have difficulty iii gettinig anyone at all.
That had in fact l)roved to be the case. Little by little
tle authorities hlad-fouLnd ouit that if tlhey wished to lhave
ani adequate supply of su-itable people tlhey milust give
somllethillng iln the natuire of thle ter ms the Associationl
suggested. Those terms wveie arrived at by a coni1sider'ationi
of the general earninig capacity of nmedical meni anid tlle
S,Iecial coiditions of the sevice, ad it -as tllollgllt that
thley wele reasonable; otherwise thev rouild niever lhave been
put forward. Last year the Associatiomi was approached
by valiouis typles of auithority outsi(le the mnunicil)al autho-
rities, amid asked to conifer again oni tIme matter to see

if agreellment could be reached and(l commflict of opinion
;avoided, so that all might work to time same end, in the
interests of the commmunity, to fill these posts withl the best
ieo)le available for the l)ublic service. The Ministry of
Health said it wouLld not iiiterveine, and sug>gested the
selectionm of amn independent chair man. TThe conmference
laid nloxw beemi sittinl, for a comisiderable time, onl the omie

sitle a l)ailel of the Br itislh Medical Assoc iatiomi (half of
1hich11 conlsisted of muembers of the Society (if Medical Officels

of Health), andl on the otlher a pamiel represemitatire of all the
variou1s types of public authorities emll,loying miiedical meni,
and un rer tIme presideNcy of Lord Askwithi as a neutral
chmairmanm. Little by little an agreemlenit had been thrashed

llt, and(I the tx-o pmanels the miedical l)polession onl the onie
si(le amid thelo'al auithiorities oni tlhe otlecr-had tagreed to

sIlmd to time ap)p)ointing bodies-tIhe B.M.A. and tIme"various
Jithmorities-a docuniemit wxim ich thiey tlhoug(oht slIon l(l mlleet
xith general acceptance. Go3od wxill oi b)oth sides xx-ouild

be needed, of course, but it wxas thought to rel)pesent a

ir(asoiabhle compromise. TIme var ios auitlhorities l1ia( now

thtis (locumnlent before then. It lhadl gonie to tIme associations
of local author ities, andl from tlhemlin cour se of tilmie wvould

SSUPPLEMENT TO TM
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go, 'lnd had alr-eady gone in some cases, to the constituent
author ities tlhr oughout the country. The Association
thouglit it miglht reasoniably be accepted by them all-not
onily by municipal authorities and couiity councils, but in
l)articula by education auitholrities, which lhad niot beenl
ve-r-y accommiodating in the past. It was also somethinig
wliclh elial)led the Associationi to suggest that y-ouing meln
miight coiisidere very cai'eftully the advantages of suchl a

service. It wxas iiot pretenided that the agreemiielnt repr e-
sented the miiillenniium for those enltering the public healtlh
service. Both the Associationi anid the local autlhorities
aske(d for a good mainy thlinigs they did niot succeed in
gettinig; it was, as lie said, essentially a compromise. In
)utting it forwalrd niow he suggested that those who lhad
sp)ecial knowledge of the subject should criticize it. Those
who10 conidulicted the iiegotiatioiis, tllough they tried to get
specialized kniowledge, mliglit not hav3 been able to gr asp
every difficultv that would arise in the course of workinig
sluch ani agreement. He lhoped, therefore, the members
would poiint out anything tlley had failed to aclhieve aiid
hihel ouiglht reasonably to lbe obtainied. Havinig done that,
lie suiggested a general mianidate be given to the Council to
]e(rotiate oni the basis of the documenLt. If a resoluLtioni
were passed givring general approval of the documecint anid
auitlhorizing the Council to continiue the negotiations for its
atificationi, it mighlt be the Council would be able to

aclhieve certain of the things the members mliglht desire,
or in anv case tlhey- wouild kniow where the difficu-ilties arose,
aiid the Adv-isory- Commiilittee wlicil it was holped, undel tlhe
agreemienit, to set ulp niiglut be able to settle matters satis-
tf.atorilv. In the cour-se of the coirfer-ence the support of
a nulmbere of m-lembers who took Ino pait in the sp)eaking
wias of consi(lerable valuie to those who had to do thle
talking. Many mllemllbers camlle most regular-ly anid gave
tileir suipport anid flhe ben-efit of their opinion, men who
were niot specifically interested in the l)ublic health service
but who elre interested in the balance of affairs in tlhe
p)rofession genier ally. He particularly appi eciate(d the
assistaniee of the memlbers of the Society of Medical Officers
of Healtlh, whlio brouglht to the conlference expert knowledge.
The Association was there as holding the balance for the
medical profession, and seeinig that the public healtl
se rvice obtained its pr]oper place in employiment by public
autlhorities, anid did niot attain a place wvhichi was out of
proportion to that held by other alnks of the profession.
He truiisted the meetinig wovuld give its general approval
to wh-liat had been. donie, and allow the negotiations
w-ith the public authorities to be conitiniued, in the
-hope of gyettinig the doctumenit ratified very muchll in its
pr-esenit form.

Dr. FOTHERGILL p)oinlted out that the documlent lhad only
been in the hands of members for two or three days, anid
asked whl-ether the Association's rel)resentatives at tlhe
colference wvere ill a l)ositio-n to consider the suggestionls
lie had puit forward, alnd otlher poinits whliich might emerge
ini the (iscus-sioni.
The CHAIRMAN expressed symJpathy witlh the difficulty felt

by- Dr. Fothergill. He (drew attentioni to the p)1ocedule
inidicated oni the ageiidla paper. Clearly tlher e must be
some furlther indicationi of wliat was to be proposed in the
(locu-menlt. If the miiotioni actuially before the mieeting wer-e
carried, all that was adoptted was to be fouind in the short
paragr'ap)h at the top of the second columniii oli page 258
of the Supplenietit for June 29th. He wvould suggest that
Sir Robeu-t Bolaiin be aske(d to consider whlat fuLritiher- pro-
posal lhe desired to miiake by the niext morning. Hle was

surte thiat nio miiemlber woul(d desire to propolse any quiestioi
whlich would emibarrass Sir Robert, to whom the profession
owed a debt wh}ich could( never be paid. (Applauise.)

Dr. CnA.iMiFRs asked whlether the comm1ittee lhad in view
tle p)ositioa in Scotlandi in consequence of the niew Act.

Sir ROBERT BOLAM said that hie wi-as in a difficult position,
teclli(ially. If the resolution oni the agend(la were passed
th1e meeting wouild in fact lhave passed the document. But;
in siibstanee what lie w-otld miiove oni the mnor-row was a'
simpl)le resolutioni tthat the agreenient set out in the docu-
mleait be acceptcd(l.
ThlIe CHAIRMAN tlhoutghlt this wouild make the p)ositionf

plerfetly (lear.
The session concluded at 6.30 p.m.
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S.turday, July 20th.
The meetinig resumed at 9.30 a.m., Dr. HAWTHORNE again

in tlle clhair.

The discussioii onl the report of the conferenice oni the

salaries of whole-time public hlealth m-edical officers was

resiiriiedl.
Silr ROBERT BOLAMI moved the following:

That the agreement set out in the document before the

mecting be accepted.
Dr. FOTHERGILI. wanted it to be " genierally approved"

rather thian accepted. Sir R. BOLAM said he fear-ed that
that miiethliod could not be adopted. This was ani agreement
whiclh hiad becen arrived at after long discussioni with the

local auitlhorities. It must be either accepted or rejected.
It coulld niot be tinkered. It was competent for any
rlpresentative to make comments or criticisms, anld h-e
would do his best to ineet such. He must ask replreseu-ta-
tives to keep to the position taken up by those niego,tiating
ons their side in the conference. The negotiators; had said,
"We are empowered by our Association to come, if possible,
to an agreement with you." They lhad dcloe so, anid he
must lpress the meeting to accept the agreement as it
stood. Many of the criticisms could be miiet hv expl)lana-
tion fr om those w-ho had been in the deliberations from
the beginnling.
Dr. D. F. TODD (Suinderland) said that in his own area

a whole-time medical officer was appointed and took on
the duties of a workhouse and hospital, and thev were
warnied about the salary laid downi; then the Coulncil said
that it did niot come under tllat headinig. Wotuld such
an)l)ointments as that comiie under the comprehensive salaries
laid downi here?
The CHAIRMAN said it was maniifest that the docuiment

was presented either for acceptance or rejection, aind there-
fore lie was obliged to rule that amenidmiients seeking to
ailter tile terms contained in the documueint would niot be
in order.

Mr. E. W. G. MASTERMAN (Camberwell) coinsider ed that
a great debt of gratituide was due to the committee anid
to Sir Robert Bolam in particular. Certain medical officers

-he w-as speaking now particularly about hospital work-

lhad a greatly improved position. They had niot only got
an agreenment to give them a salary above what lhad beei
offered for similar positions, but, what was so extremely

good, there was an undertaking that on Apr il 1st those
below that salary were going to be brought up to it,
anld if tllat agreement was carried out it was an un-

!vxpectedly satisfactory thing. At tlle same time there
were one or two points of criticism. Men in clhar ge
of Athe smaller hospitals were much more favourably

pla.ced than before-£750 working up to £1,100 was quite
a good iminiimum-but there was a ragged enid to this

prrangement, and that was with regard to those wlho hiad
the largest type of hospital, from 750 beds upwards. These

men, unlike the others, had no promise of increase what-
ever. All the. men below that were promised an increase

of ;£50 every two years until they worked up, in tIme case of
the men with smaller salaries, to 25 per cent. above their

beginnliing salary. The maln who began witlh the largest
t-ype of liospital-750 beds and upwards-and started at

£1,100, lhad no promise of increase until after four vears,
wlheni he might apply to the local authority. The speaker
did nlot. think that was quite just, and it was very dis-

couraging to the man inl that position becauise, aftei all,
these incremeents were things which made the positions
most attractive-though, perhaps, if l-ie came under a local

autlority lie would not commence with that miinimum
salar-y at all. Another point not allowed for in the scale
was the extra duties over and above the hospital super-
iinte-l(lemnt's appointmelnt. Whlen the scale w-as considered

years a,o it was stated that extra duties should be paid for.
In London most of the superintendents, in addition to their

oown hospitals, would lhave institutions converted into

inzfirm-aries for the chronic sick. This was niot miientionied
at all in the scheme. There was another cUrioIIs poiint,
wlhicll lie did not wish by anv meanis to be throwni ouit
thlat the miedical superintendents were to lhave a salary
with housing accommodation " and board." The niumllber
of miedical super intendents who L:ot board miiust be very

few. He would suggest that the words "board or its
equivalent " be added. He thought they should all be
pleased with the arrangements for the assistant miiedical
officers.

Dr. MIDDLETON MARTIN (Gloucestersl ire) said hie knew
the attitude of the County Councils Association very well,
and lie could n-ot biut think that to achieve an agreed
document of the kind the members lhad before them was
a marvellouis piece of work on the part of any conference.
There was one point to which Mr. Masterman had referred
whliclh was of the greatest importance to himself anid
colleagues, and that was the lprovision made for the
existinig medical officers of lhealth in a way never donie
before. He *as conivinced that -Sir Robert Bolam was
absolutely right in pressing the members to accept the
agreed docuLment. It couldl not be altered in aniy wav,
because it had beeni circulated among the local authorities.
If there was any dotting of the " i's " or crossing of thle

t's " it would probably prejudice the positionl with these
bodies.

Dr. J. T. D'EWART (Manchester) said lhe stood on the
platfor-m in a position lie had niever occuLpied before, anid
that was to lpraise the Council. (Laulghter and applause.)
Some of the members wlio lhad been to the Associationi's
meetings in years gonie by would know that on variouis
occasionis it had been his painful duty to, point out to the
Council its deficiencies. (Laughter.) He would like to
take an opportunity of thanking the Counicil for the goo(d
work it lhadl done; but the work was not yet finiished, it
had only- beguni. He w-as sure the representatives were
extremelv gratefuil that all the junior mzember-s and the
lower p aid members 'of the hospital and public liealtlh
services were being put on a salary basis wlich could be
considered an adequate commencing one. That was an
enormious iilproveiimeilt. He was glad that the junior
members weree to receiv,e an adequate reward for their
services at the comnencemnient of their service. He coul(d
only express the lhope that, before some of them quite
reached the sere anid yellow leaf they might likewise receive
the consideration which their junior brethren had attained.
The members w'ere very grateful to the negotiatoris for the
way they had handled ani extraordinarilv difficult subject;
onily those who had lhad anythiing to do with it knew how
difficult tlho work had been. He looked to them witl
gratitude for favours to come.
Dr. A. K. CHALMERS (Glasgow Niorth-Eastern) said no

otlher miiedical officers had the opportuniiity of appl)reciatill,
the work of Sir Robert Bolam's Commnittee so muclh as those
in Scotland. From their poinit of view the report was to
be heartily ap1proved. Buit the iniportant point to keep inh
view- was that the report dealt witlh a condition of thiings
which Iw as rapidly clhaniging, more especially in view of thle
prosl)ective application of the Local Governnmen-t Acts of
both couniitries. There were many illustrations-in England
of eduication authorities being, completely detached froiii
public health organizationis, and probably relatively more ini
Scotland. Wlhile in both countries the Poor Law miiedical
service was completely detached at the moment from public
lhealth, in the future all that would be chan-ged. He
thought tliat, while approving the present report, tlhe
comimittee should be asked to keel) a watching brief oni such
additions; to the public healtlh services as the bill conitem-
plate(l. If the public w-ere to get full advantage of recenit
advances in mnedical science it could onilv be through a very
consider.able extensioni of hospital accommodation, an,d
unless the new legislation materialized in that direction ini
thle fuiture tihe public woiild Iose a great part of wlhat the
Local Governmiiient Act contemplated. He- said thlat Dr.
Brackenbur hbad drawn his attention to the fact that this
miiatter lhad already beeni under consideration by the comll-
mittee [vide Section X, paragraph (3), of thle report]:
The Advisory Coiiimmittee slall not be precluded from coni-

sidering, thle cases of clhief medical officers of counties and
counitv boroughl,s whose diities and conditions of service maya
be altered materially as thle resuilt of legislation." This
contemuplated the veri thing that he lhad been askinig.

Dr. H. W. POOLFR (Ch1esterfield) asked what was exactlv
the differenceeletween a resident medical officer (in Section I)
anid a medical superinitenidenit (in Sectioni IV). It seemed to
him that ther e were certaiu types of miiedical officers in

k
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[ SuPPLEMENT TO TIM[BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL

Pica Law infirmiaries of the sml.aller class w nliimight be
called, by public authoirities, eitlher miiedical officers or
i. dlieal superintenidents, according- to whether the pblblic
athorlities ifitended to' pay theml goodstalar-ies or iiot. To
oia;fstiate the point, he recalled that albout three years ago
te,w Chle-iterfield Division lhadlia(l to deal w-itlh ani appoint-
.lncit at the Chesterfield Workhouse lnfiria-v wi hich coit-
taimsjust over 100 beds. Previously it hiadi been officered by
a visiting medical officer-one of the local practitioners-
att a salary, le be'leved, of about £150 a year. Ow ing to
a dispute, Ihowever, the visiting medical officerl a(lhdesignied,
tic, piactitioners of the towii lhadi resolvel nIot to take the
a;)lloilitmeiit, and( tIe guardians, therefore, iad(1 beeln forced
to consider the ap)pointment of a whole-time residelut officer.
'I hey ha(d adve tised the p)ost, anicd the DivisioM l-Ls called
uponi to (lecilde whliether this w-as ai positioni fo AN-ilwich a
medical practitioller oUght to alyl,-. Headquarters xvere
advised botlh as to the positioni aiid the salary- they lhad
seen iio reasoil wly the 1)ositioii shlouild niot b)e filled, but
were uniable to- give any h0el) witlh regard to the salary
because at tliat timne there Aa-s nio agreed scale. Evelntitaflv
tjie guardians lia(l offeredi tle post at ai salar-y of £450 a
veal', with hoard an(l lodging, anid it wi-as adequately filled.
Trlie med(lical officer al)poilite-d was in the in-firmary alone;
lie hiadl fuill clia Ige, lie could operate if lhe liked-a's a matter
of facet he w as sen(ling lpatieltis for major oplleratiolls ilito
the local hospital. AVas lie a residenit medieal officeri (under
Sectionl! oIr a medical siiperintendeit (iiider- Sect ion IA)?
Ini order t-o (decidle iii a case suc-li as that a little miiore
clucid(ltiri w5-as necessary.

Dr.1H. KFnRII (Puiblic Healtlh Service rel)reselltative) paid
a triibufte to the work done by the Council ill neV,gotiating
thi.s extre,mely good arrangement. It d(ld not b- aul imieanis
embody all that the wlhole-time medical sservice wvouldl( like
to see, but it looked for f-urthel favoturs to conie. T\o
Sir Robert Bolani particularly lie offered thanks. His
d1ip'lomacy and finesse ha(l evi(lently established that conifi-
(l'ice with tlhe local auithorities' representatives which hie
iIIsp)iredl in all niegotiationis. There w-ere two classes of
jii;edical officer, continuted Dr. Kerr, whom lie did nlot thlinik
had heen referre(d to. TIme first class embodied the ilmedical
otfiecs of saniatoi'iumis of less thani 150 beds; those umiell welre
not onlyphysicians, but also admninistrators, and(l their
admii'strative dliities wei1even- moic pressing tihani thlei
othler duities. Tleir duties wi-ere difficult and( ti'\'ing, and
tlhey x'ere in evei-' sense of the phrase wrlhole-tinie serx'auts,
le(anse tey- were oni tlIutv fronii early iinorniiig uintil
e'al'l lllv O iiIIig, d111 IWret nevel' fice fm'oini wocirv anid
alxictr. lie ui'gedi that l)articullai attenition shioul lie
(ievoted to their inte'ersts il anl' negotlatiolis elltei'e(l ilnto
iinlidet Sectioni 10. ThIe other (lass to whiichl lie (direw
I)articullal attenitioni ANas the ('lass (f (listlici imiedlical officeres
of the Pooi' Lawv x-ho might le appoiited as wh-lole-timiiers
and pr'esumahly tlhey would be ai)ipoiinted by the lhealth
dlel)partm'nits and( 'mild c(o'011 wititin the category of
miedical officers emiplored in departm<ents." The tenidency

was to app)oint such miieni at very 1nii;erabl)e salaries indlee(,
a11(1 to miiake theiii the distiict nme(lical officers undi(ler thie
existing boards of guardians. Di'. Kerr unioged that these
a iso should be remembered piarticularlv.
Dr. .J. R. GILLESPIE (Belfast) joiniedwl*itlh plevious

speakers in thankinig the Association for the work it hla(l
(lone to improve the pOsitiOnl of whlole-time medical officers.
He wvas employed' by a coiunity council, an(d the coiineil
was offering a salary of £450 -a -vear to ani assistanit for
him. He asked -whether, if this Representative Meeting
alploved of the recommendations contained in thie report,
it would be propel for hiim to iiifornm hi.s coun1lcil thiat it
could advertise within the termis of this agreement.
Di . T. EUSTACE HILL (Public Health Service representa-

tive) also acknowledged the vaaluable assistaniee given by
Sir Robert Bolam in connexioni with the negotiatiolls.
Not onily hAd Sir Robert exercised extraor-diniar-y tact anld
persuasive powers in dealing with tlhe opposition of the local
auithorities, but also in dealing with certain of the medical
officers of health, who bad presented perlhaps an eveni mote
difficult problem. His difficuilties bad been very great
indleed, becausv, aIS lhad beeni stated, the Society of Medical
OfQoers of Health,l as a body, wi-as not absolutely satisfiedl

withl the rcsult , thiotngll it realized that very great pr'ogres:
liad beec niade towlidls tile emid wvlich its miembers soniuch
desiredl. Thie difficuilty with r egard to me(lical officers of
saliatoliium.s wl'as oiie of tlhe most serious blots in regard
to the i'esults of thie niegotintions, because the officer in
clharlge of a sainatoriumiii wx-ithi less tlhan 100 heds apparently
cam('l1l( withiti the first seettionl, al might be ap1oiritcd at
E£350, "-itl emolumients. In Durhlam there were two san.a-
toliullis, ca('h of 80 beds, aii(l they were paviuig allproxi-niateli- £800 a A-yar. The office'r il charge had to t-umi thle
wilole saalitoiimil, an(l was resp)onsible for the admiiiiistra-
tive work; in a senlse lie wvas more r'esponsil)le tliai a
iie(li('el slii)eliuitelldlelt'of a larger sanatorium lhalving onie
or twvo assistamits. Di. Hill -hol)ed tlhat in tinie thiat po.si-
tionl xxoll1(i lhe r'ectified. He also exp'ressed thanks to the
Scottish iuemlmelcs foi lhaviiig ai'i'ived at a -scal' of from
£500 tot £700 toi' assistanit nmedictil officers; that Aias bietter
thiani staiting at £600,- ith I10 pr'ospet'ts of anyvtllino mole.
It hlad( 4cei adopted academically iI Scotiland, anid-lie
lhope(d tlhe Scottislh rel)resetitatives- would see thlat it was
apl)h)ie(d definitely tlxeje. Thte miedical officeis of health were
grateftul to-the AssOociation fot' the active part it hia(d
played in tlhe iiegotiationis, wlhielt had i'esulted ill very
s,atisfactolry P110prgt'(' hieing lilade.- He ho(ped thei'e xvould1(
be 11o Serious inimeim(elliemlts to the meport as it stood; the
jol) was a veirn ticklisli 011e; some of the associations con1-
'einle( x-ith islmies Nx'ei'e hb 11meleans ('-lvice(l that tiley
lhida(d wiehedwhat they otught to achieve, anid there wouldl
still lie opl)position, andil if serious amnendmenlts were imia(le
to the reh)ort iiew inoblenis wxould arise wlicihll ould renider
the fluno l solition more (liffielilt.

Tile (nU'AIMAN OF COUNC"IL said time agreement, as it stool,
hla(l to lbe a('(,el)te(d Iiot omily by the Associntioni, but b)y
several associaltionls and local authorities, and if tiiere wvei"
a cimoius of all,i)oval of too p)l'onounced a chiaracter at this
iieetin,g it mliighit be i'egar(led as an indicatioll that the
otieltirathorities lia'l made a bad bar-tgaini aiid liad again
bee'll beateai hr tihe Bmiitislh Medical Associatioll, i-iereas,
as a nimatter (if lfa(t, this docuimient was essentially a eom-
p)toiotise (locltmlelnt, gix'iiig the results of negotiationis in
which thie relpiesentati-'es of thLe Association had donie the
best ther colidd and hmad Secure(l all thatt could be secimrefl.
TI'lic saniie wx'ouilld e sili(l oni the otiler side, anid it must
he recocn ized that, altlioughi lie hioped the me-ectimig Avoi(d
he satisfied to id(loit the Agi'eeenint uwianilliouslv as aii
a,gieenieiit mieo(otimltedl iln those cireimnstances, it would not

di to leave tlhe imipression Oln tie minds of local anttlio-
riti's tlht it wi-as an igieemnenit zixlicil the miiemiibem's of tile
Association wi-oild( w-ishl to hiave if they had lhadl their o
w<ay-. Secondly, lhe poimited ouit that the positiomn wxith
megar'(l to time 1)aiticular (lass of mniedical officers iii salna-
toriunis of less tlhani 100 beds lhad beeni argued veryr
defiiiitelv' alnld the effort liadl hiceil made to liave their case
dealt xvitli s1ecifically iii the agiceeinemit. In the result
lhoxevei', it h11(d bieei nlec(ssary to take miote of the ad(lmis-
sio01s omi the oth-er side, and it wvas one of tile miattei's
whIiel xx-omdd go befoie the Advisory Coniimittee, withi the
symnpathotic ('onsider'ationl of the local autlioi'lity repre-
semitatix'es omi thjat conimittee. The Associatiomi oukld lot
a-L the tiiiie get a spiecific claulse in the agm eellemlt wl'ieh
coveled exactly all the points. He was sui'l)ised to find
Di'. Kerr had nienitioiied district miiedical officer s in coti-
iiexioii xx itli tile pi'oposed scale. It was tr'ie that in somiie
hnalf-dozemi lplaces therle xx'ei'e whole-timue dist'lict medical
officem's ummider boat'ds of gua'dians, but -tie Repi'esentative
Meetinmg last yeni' laid it down eniphlatically that (distr'ic't
miiedical officers doing (doimliciliaiy Work shiould1 i]l 110 mit-
cummistanlees lbe wxhole-time officet's, and themef.ore it shouli
niot be suggested that timey miiiglmt come under .the scale
in qunestioll.

Di. G. CLARK TROTTERt (Council) paid a tributte to tue
excellent *'ork donie by tIme commiittee, but called attentiomi
to a weakness in paiagiaplh (3) of Section VI, w'lhli
reads:

"No scale of periodic increments for Medical Officers of Health
lmas been tom'mulated, omi the undemstanmding that employing local
autimorities will give suitable increases for capability aiid lengtlh of
service.
That was in the nature of a pious hope, an.d requtired
streingthening. In the case of medical officers of health
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who started below the scale but had now reached it- there
wvould be a tendency for the scale to be regarded as a

n'aximum and for them to get no further inicrements,
hereas those who began at the minimum shown would

probably receive such increments.
Dr. D. KIRKHopEr (North Middlesex) said the Local

Government Act, which came into operationinext April,
enabled county boroughs an.d county counicils to delegate a

gr-eat many of their powers in health matters to subordi-
nate auithorities. Paragraph (3) of Section X of the
Agreement reserved to the Advisory Committee the power

to recommend- that the case of chief me(dical officers of
cotunties anld county boroughs should receive consideration
in the event of their duties being iincreased. He tlhought it
desirable that the medical officers of subordinlate authori-
ties to whlom health functionis were delegated should also
xeceive adequate consideration.

Dr. J. HUDSON (Newcastle) tlhought the tenden-cy to have

whliole-time miien doing domiciliary work was increasing,
anicd instanced the case of a young manl in his area who,
starting by spendinig half his time in a district and lhalf
ill hospital, had lately taken on a second district and
miglht, if a third district fell vacant, take that over too.
The Association lhad recommended in a half-hearted way

tha.at that sort of thing was undesirable, but he did niot
tlhink any penialties against it had been pirovided. So far
his Division had done nothing in the case of the youlng
wan to whom he had referred, but lie suggested it w-ould
be well for them to condemn the practice in quiestion.

TIIO CHAIRMAN said that though, pace his ruling already
giv-en, Dr. Fothergill could not move certain amendments,
copies of which he had sent in, there was niothing to

p-reclude him from basing arguimenits upon them for the
acceptanlce or rejection- of the report, and he wished to
apologize for niot calling on Dr. Fothergill earlier.

IDr. FOTHFRGILL said he felt somewhlat diffident about
criticizing the agreeinWent, as it was said that the medical
officers' service liked it; but there were some poinlts to
hich he wished to draw attention. Paragraplh (3) of

Section II, for example, prov-ided that the salary of
nmedical officers employed in departments ghould be brought
inito linie with the neew scale, and he would like to kniow
whiy the other groutips of medical officers were 'not similarly
favou red. Secondly, there were notes at the end of
Sectionis I and IIIu1hich he thought should be embodied
in the conditions as paragraphs, and not lprinted in the
forni of niotes. Council members would appreciate the

point. It seemed to him that paragraph (3) of Section- IX
placed a medical officer who was married in a peculiarly
good position as against hiis colleagules wlho were not. It

plrovided that if the authority wished to get id of hli
in future for any lapse of conduct, that iiiust be stated
in the origiinal advertisemenit on which lie was enga(ged.
He had v-enitured to put forward a new draft for that
paragraph. Section X, paragraph (3), said " The Advisory
Committee shall niot be precluded from conisider-ing the
cases of clhief medical officers of couinties -and couiity
boroughs," ctc. He did not see why thec should be pre-

cliided from considerinig the case of the mnedical officer of
anyi area if occasion arose. As a inember of Couincil lie
lhad Sseen two great troubles looming before the lprofessioii.
One lhad been what might almost be descr ibed as the
animosity between general practitioner and public medical
officer, and the other was the unfair treatmenit of the
public mnedical officer by the State. His exlperience duiring
the last few months, not only in his ownA area, but by

reports which reaclhed him from all over the countitry, w*zas
-that an extraordiiary sl)irit of sympathyv anfd co-operation
was developing between the public medical officer anid the
genieral practitioner iunider these schlemes. That was for
the good botlh of the profession and of the public. He

elconmed the scheme as providing equitable and fair treat-
muent for that part of the professioii witlh whlich it dealt,
anid he thought it wouild be for the good of tlle public
lhealth generally.
D . R. IV. FORID (P esto n) rePiterated certain q ueOstio ns5

asked byR Drs. Mastermianl and D'Ewart. One applied to
tlhe cextra duLities wlichl w^ere likely to accruie to a medical
slup-evinitendenitoof oieof tIe tranisferriced hospitals. UInder
the larger autlhorities tlle additiolnal duties wvould probably

be comparatively light, but under the smaller authorities
there would be considerable numbers of duties additional
to the institutional work. Thus the medical sulperintenl-
den-ts of the lpresent Poor Law institutions, whlich wouild
becomiie State hospitals if the law came into force, wo-uld
also probably lhave to be medical officers of children's lhomies
and other institutions, anid would have to unidertake other
duties of an advlisory niature. One quiestion, tlherefore,
which lie wished to press was whetlher those otlher duities
were to be remunerated or not. A seconid poiiit onl w-hich
lie was not clear was that there appeared to, he no pro-

vision for people wh]o w3re gettinig the minimum scale of
£750 a year for considerably higlher duties. He cited the
case (imaginary, lie hoped) of a mani witli a hospital of
500 or 600 beds wlho was getting just the nminimumii sailary
of £750. He was not clear that the agreem?ent provided
for any iore than his commencinig his incremenits at once,
provided he had not lhad an incremenit for more thlan two
years. He appealed to the Divisions to take m-lore interest,
not only personally but medico-politically, in that kinid of
work. He lhad lhad a hospital with over 170 beds some

years ago. There lhe had had the lhouse, the mental cases

in addition, and a district built up by tile abolition of four
part-time districts comprising twenty-seven square miles
anid a coIIuntv boroug(fh in the middle and a-rural distr'ict
rounid. He hiad received £500 a year anid a lhouse of a

not very elaborate niature, and he did nlot even get a

travelling allowanice for a car. That kinid of thing wras

absoluite slavery, anid hie asked the body of the Association
to back the Council utp with the agreemenit in trying to

get it eilforced in the Divisions. (Applause.)
Sir ROBFRT BOLAM, in reply, said that Dr. Brackenbury

had dealt with oine or two iiiatters in regard to the district
nledical officers in a way wlhich solved the questions put ill

that regard. Dr. Todd's query was really solved by certain
resolutionis of policy whiclh appeared in the Ifandl)ook on

pages 154 an-d 155, to the effect that nio medical officer
of health or sellool medical officer slhould accept a niew

aplpointment involving fresh duties unless adequate
remuneration was added to that lie previously hlad, ai(l

that it was inadvisable that the mledico-legal work or

other duties iiot conicerned directlv witli the duties of

whlole-time lealtlh melical officers should be accepted by
tliem, amid also that tie en-ew legislation would remove a

great deal of the possibilities in the directioni wlhere Dr.

Todd feared trouble. The positioii represenited by Mr.

Masteriiman on- behalf of the officers of some of the larger
institutiolns was not quiite so simple. Still, it seemed per-
fectly clear that if, in fact, a miiedical officer in any oine
of those classes was shown to be doinig things lnot strictly
applicable to tlhe definition of his class, obviously that was

a ca.se wicil nigllt be repiresented to the,Advisory Comu-
mittee anid thrashed out with the local authorities, and lie

felt that any- reasonable local autliority wvould do wlhat was

ight. Beyond that lie didnlot think they could go. Dr.

Ford had al.so puit a special case of muceli the same niatuire,
and the sanie reply, he thought, would suffice for hilm. If

it were slhowni that there were duties outside ainy palr-
ticular schedule it would be a matter for investigationl
and discussion. Tllat was the great benefit of the Advisory
Committee which tlley had mlanaged to obtain. As to Dr.

Chalmeris's query in regard to the changes mliade by the
1929 Act, that was adequately answered by the referenlee
w-hich Dr. Brackenibury lhad made. The question of the

saniatorium officer was onie whicll lhe had pleaded witli all

the force at his com'lanid before the local autlhorities, but

it was so. difficuilt that all that could be obtained was that

there should be the powver of reference and discussion,

aild in ordler ilot to liold utp the otlher sectiolis. of tlhe
agrenement tle mnegotiators had beeni forced to consenit

merely to tlhe reference to an Advisory- Cornollittee, andl it

w-as hoped that that reference would liave a suiccessfull
issuIe. Sevleral members had raised tIme questioll of emolut-

ments for thi)se whIo were in office, as to why- the clauise
whiclh applied to tlhe juinior officer should ileot iave- beeli

applied ill its emntirety to all classes. The answer w-as timat

tlhey liad bell beaten al)solutely o01 the questioni of aplplVillg
to everv class such a claiise as Dr. Fotlieigill desir-ed, and(1
there wvas idoubtecdlv some reason beliind the conitelntion
of the autholrities that on tIme appointed day to raise all
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salaries, somletilmies by extraordinary amounts, was aln
inconiceivable thing to thenii. It had been a fight all the
:z-av thli ougli. He did nlot pretend that the issue was
t his satisfactioln, or that lhe lhad achieved all he lhad
hoped. But there was somnethilg to he said for cultivating
ani atnioslihere in thie pul)lic inteirest between tlhe autho-
rities anid the profession, anld to achieve that he was
wxillinig, ani( lhe was sure the officers of tlhe public health
serlvice lad show i themselves willinlg, to agr'ee to somiie-
tlniign less tlhani ought to b)e obtainied, in or-der to get on
peacefully witlh the U-0ork at a time when that huge legis-
lative enaictmiienit, the Local Governineiit Act, 1929, was
l)eginniing to miiake itse-lf felt in the lanid. He xx-as sure
t,hat the public lhealthl ser-vice would lie ftlll- employed in
dealing wi-itlh tlhe contingticli('es that arose unider the nlew
enactments. There woul(l lie maniy p)oiits w-h-iel thie
Advisorv Committee would be calle(d uplon to discuss, and
ill or-Jer to get elbow-maom aiid peace to (liscuiss those
tltings tlhey- lhad given aw-ay )erhaps something in the way
4 f coniditionis cnf service aind renmulieratio{i for a complete
sclhenie iM ou(led to attract voung good miieni anld womiienl to
the service atnd to tr- aii(l do good work for the public.
It was onmi those liie'R thlat they hlad trie(d to achiieve agree-
ment. There wer-re onie or two poinits iii regar(l to Dr.
Fotlhiergill's Crliticisill. The speaker anid his (oh leagues had
fioulght hard to have pitt in front of the A(dvisorv- Coin-
mnittee everything that might arise, evenl to tlhe smallest
coittiigenicy from-i the legislationl whicli had just been passed
amllld filnll le.-islationi w-hiicl ight conie in the future. Thle
auttlhorities did niot wanit to be conitiniuallv revising the
agreem'ent ill e.ssenltial poinlts. The members of the colml-
me ittee aree(l on behialf of tlle Association that they
shlould be bounid for five years, anid that the onilv miiatterls
to be discussedwe1ret ilmatters of miiajor inmportammce w -hlicll
legislationi mlight br-ilng about in r-egar-d to tlhe termiis aiid
conditions(of ai miiiai's service; anid that was the utmUost
tlhe comm-lilittee hiad beeni able to get aii agreemllenit for. Dr.
Fothiergill wi-ouild appreciate tlhat, in lputtijigr dowis those
paragraphs, thtey liad had particular thouglht to the case
of tlhei womalni pr,actitioiier wlio miiarried -hile in the public
lhealtlh Seirvice. It was nlot likely that local autlhor ities
wx ould seek to enforce a penialty on a m-an whomllari'iied
xx lhllst in the public health service, altlhough it was quite
piossible ini the terms of the wordiig to bring somiietliing
of that kind aboutt. I-fe tlhoulghlt if aiy authorlity wvas
foolish eniouighl to do that it would receive sufficient castiga-
tioii at the lbands (of its owni coninnimity. It was don-e iii
the intere,st of -tlhose *woinei lpractitioniers whlo in somfle
cases, wheni they married, lahd received lhard treatment
aIt the hamlilds of local authorities. In anser to Dr.
Kir khol)p's lioiit, lie dki(l liot thmiink there wvas aniy real
case of dcle-ation suich as lie aiitieipated; lie did not
tlilink the (contintnLe(CV wouldl comie abouit. In conclusion,
lie sai(l thle position wi.as perfectly clear. He tlhouglht they
w-er e raltifv-ilmlg an1 agreemelnt wtfi the miiemiiber.s' approval-
tiot unquialifi d by rese-rvations in their own-i minds as to
its oiropiiety '-which on lmlanee would give peace and quiiet-
WesS;, mid( fuijisli tlhemi with ani ol)poitulity to see whbether

ini the niex;t fiv-e or six years the terimls wvere such that it
\would gix tlis contrty at public hiealthi service suchli as, it
ought to hlave. He hoped in that miiood they would ienmit
it to the (Conmicil, settinig their seal upoji it, anid if the
local autlioi ties sawv fit to accept it in tle same spirit
tlheni the Associatioi miiiglht set to woork to do good busiiiess.
(Applause.)

D)r. GIIlFseIE asked whether Sir Robert Bolam1i hiad
anisweredl the quiestion lie hiadr('aise'd.

Thie CHAIRMAAN OF (CONcCIL said tIme point was h-lether,
now thexv liad given thlis agreement their appr-oval, the
or(linary office procedure of important notices and dhis-
eipliiinarv pi ocedure wA-as to continu-1e. This agreement lhad
beets accepte(l by tIme Assoeiatioii, but it hiad icot yet beeni
accepte(l by tlhe loc(al auithor ities. The existiing state of
affa.irs remiaied in force unitil April lst mmext, and(I even
thIemi-wouldl stand if the proiene1t agreement w.as not accePted
by the other.panties to it. As ton whete -,i+hthose irum11-
static-es, itx)old le advisable to take (disciplilmAiry m1easurle0s
m-oukl ble for each Division to deteritmiine for itbslf.

The -oiotioti before the Ieetiiig: 'That- tIme Supple-
muietary Report of Couiieil ulnder ' Coiifereniee re Salaries

of Whole-time Public Health Medical Officers ' be appiroved,
and that the agreement set out in the documenit before the
meeting be accepted," xvas carried with two dissenitient
votes.

MEDICO-POLITICAL.
Preservation of Infant Life Bill.

Dr. J. W. BoNx, (Chairnian of the Medico-Political Coin-
mittee) brought forwvar( the report unledes that lieading.
The first matter to wh-ich tlheree was attached a recomnmenida-
tion was with regard to time Preservationi of Imfant Life
Bill, as sent from time House of Lords to tie House of
Commonis. He moved the approval of ClauZe 1 (1) of that
bill, wimich wA-as set out in the Annual Report of Council
(Supplemiient, April 20th, p. 106). He said thait ttimis xvas
a. matter in whichi time Associationl hiad- bee iimterested for
niany years. Time alteratioms made to the mieasure liv the
House of Lords contained a fornm of mwords whnic, time
Council thlomight, was ani that xvas needed.
The motion was carried witimout dissent.

Jlle(ical J,ac(itilion ers anid Road Acciden ts.
Dr. BONE nleXt imioved as a recorimendation of Couticil:

That the Representative Body is of opimmion that, failing the
creation of a cenitral futmd by sonime extra tax oni motorists
or some systerm- of cornpulsolry in-sur anice, includimig a prioirity
for charges for medical altemidaiice oti atly clairnis made, eithler
of wliielt methods would require legislationi, probably highly
contentious in nature, no satisfactory solution can be devised
of the difficulty exper-ienced by docto'-s in recoveriitg time
amouiit of their clmarges for treatniemit renmd&red to patiemits
meetihig vitli accidents oti the road; futrther, the Repr'selita-
tive Body is of opinioni that imo greater case cani be made oilt
for dealinig specially witli the non-paymeimi of fees itncuirr-ed iy
persoils itivolved in road accidemits than foi thmse inceui rred ii
the treatmetit of time victims of ammy fornm of accidenit.

This, he said, was a questiomi raised first of all byv time Buck-
inghsanslimire Divisioni, wbfieh was anixious, as they all wvere,
that doctors should receive fees for treamiiig this emergemmey.
It was a misfortunie fol a niiedical mai to hive in tie,
neighiboiimliood of a great hmulihic road in the country,
becatuse lie x-vas called upon, by day and niiight, to atteid
sermious allotolr accidents, amid seldonmi received payniemit for
his services. It was still miiore ummfortumtcte if lie liappelled
to be oms tIhe staff of a local hospital, for thie injured persoms
miglit be senit tlere ande renmiaims for xweeks or iimoiitlhis, ami(d
time staff got tio remnunieratiomi. Tlher e xx erc two wvays it
which the positiomi might le remiedied: by ati extra tax oli
mimotorists, or Sonmie systetim of collmptulsory inisuraimee, but
this was hardly a matter for a body of doctors to immitiate.

Dr. C. FORBrs (Aberdeens) immoved to refer back tIhe
reconmnelndatioii fol consideratioii. TIme CouLnicil hiad coOi-
fused the issue by a referemice to othller kinids of accidemits.
It had said that road accidenits were ems a level xx-itli all
otlher kinds of accidenits, sucli as domestic or- imidustrial
accidents; but iii these latter cases lie hlid itever, or tamely,
had any difficulty- in collectimng fees. But in roead accidetmts
no oiie was held respoiisible. He asked the Coumnicil to give
some more thoutgght to the question.

Dr. J. B. MILLFR (Laiiarkshire) said lie lhad beets asked
by Isis Division to sutpport the ameiidmelit hut forwsard by
Aberdeen; inideed, the Lanarkshsire Division hiad semit ii
ani a-meiidmemit oem similar hii-es. This matter vas a hiardy
aniual, amid this year time Lalnarksiiire Divisioti vas iatlmer
astounded at tie recoisimeiidatioius of the Coumilcil at least,
in so far as they could utnderstand thietu. (Lauglhter.)
Time phraseology wxas involxred, amid tx-o mypeothmetical solu-
tions xx-ere hut forward, hut these iv-er-e so. ledclged1 aliout
withl qualificatiomis amid safeguards that they were stiamighled
at birth. Imideed, hiis Divisioni, after readitig tIme recomn-
mendatiotis, had felt that the Council lhad shielved thie
miatter iii aim avalanche of words. (Laughter.) TIme
problem was a souri ce of annioyanice to most practitiotiems,
and the Division felt-partiecularly after readiiig tlle last
paragraph-that the Council did iiot quite appreciate tlie
situation. Ther-e xx'as nio comnparison' betx-eeii a road
accidemit amid ams accidelnt wh-iichl occurred iii ansy otlier place.
In ani accident otlher than a road accident otie -as at least
sure of fichdiiig aim imijur-ed personm. Describimtg wV}hat ofteti
happened in the case of a road accident, lhe said tltat tile
doctor received itttimwiatioD thtat aim ac cidlemt -lhain occurtrmedh,
and that hiis services w-ere required imniediatehyl, buIt in
-bout 50 per ceint. of thie cases-and this wans to eangera
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tion-whleiihe arrived oni the scene.eof the accident lie,foulld
the smiling face of thxe countrysideiunlchaniged. Fither the

topographical knowledge of the miesselsger had beeni at
fault, ani(l tlhe doctor had beeni sen-t to the. wronig place,
or tIme injuriesx received ha(l been so slighttha t themotolist
hlad guoiehlome, or Peremhapshe liad beeni taken to hospital
by aiotherimotorist. If, how ever, the patient 'was still
ont tme s,ene of the accident when the doctor airrived, tIme
doctor hlad to atten-d tohim in very difficuilt circumstances,
usually- before a crowd, and after liehad finiislhed dressinig
the wouini(ds a -on-stable, who hithert'olhadr'emiain(ed u

olb1trusively in the backgYround, would conic forwar- d for a

full statem.eint of the facts, the reason for the constfable's
previouis niodestv being that if lie Iiimiselflhad sent for the
doctor the police wouldhave brcen liable for the fee. Itlha(l
beer tiLgesitedl that the only reniedywas legislatiomi; liat-
evel was time remnedy, surely it was the duity of the Council
to initiate the proper steps ratlher- than to shielve the matter.
It the gr-eatmajority of cases legislation was not necessary.
Whereecmiotorists lhad insuir edaagainst third-party r isks,
coul(d notsome arrangement be come tow^ithl the insurance
conmpaniies to pay the doctor s' fees dlirect to the doctor s

a nld not to thepatiemnts? In this cojinexioni Dr. Miller
moionted outt that fire insur-ances were so ar-raniged that, if

the salvage corps were called to the scene of a fire, their
fee wi'as paid direct by the ilisriance conipanvi. Anlotlher
li.ssiblem.ethod was to i'ake the lpoliee for ce responisible
mo' collectinig the doctors' fees. If the roadwav or a

telegraph post were danmaged by a road accident, the police
woull(d at least assist in collecting themoiiey ta ielair that
diiiam e oni behalf of the couinty couniicil or the Governnient
aisthle casemight be. Thelrefore, why slhould( iiot the police
he respoisible for the collection of the doctors' fees, whetlher
the dtoctors were suninioned by the piolice ot niot? It coluld
hlardlybe l)retended that this matter was onie of the first
imlliortalice, but it was a pinpirick which was a source of

anitoyatce to country practitiolners, all of wx-hom wvere

anxious that the qutestioni shouldl be kept open, andI that
every possible step should be taken by the, Council of the
Asso;ciatiomi to get it cleared up.
Dr. BONE, saidi there were nonie more anixiouis thao lie

to eim.eir that dloctors summoned to attend penople injuired
rtloa(l accidents shouild be paid for their serivices, but he

Jiopedl time meieting wouldlnot refer this mnatter back in the
ncr surggested. No construietive siuggest iots lhaid been

immade by citmer of the pi{eviouis speakers as to what slhouild
line dome--(this remmmark gave mise to somle protest froni time
mimeeting)-except, lie added, thlat ther e shiould be foutnd
somie miethiod by which a doctor should be piaid foi' a paiti-
cular scrvlie. Dr. Miller had stated that iii 50 per cenit.
of cases the injured person was abseiit -when the dloc-tor
atririve(l. Clearly, whatever the Cotuncil uimiglit do, in suelh
cases thci docctor's fee also would not be forthcoming, because

onie couild not obtain a fee for a service whichhlad miot been
remidered. With regard to the otlier 50 pei- cent. of cases,
it was suiggested that a barigain shotld(I be conie to with the
iimsuirance coimipanies so that they w0oul(d pay the fees (lirect
to the doctors concerned, or that legislation shouldl( le

promoted. Did Dr. Miller wish the Couincil to introduce
a bill into Parliament in order to achieve tlis very lauidable
ol)ject? His third suggestion was to limit the screw on the
police force, and to imiipose upon the police the -duity of
obtaining the doctor's fee. The circunistanices witl regard
to oad accidents, however, wer-e somewhat differenit from
those applying to other acciden-ts. Tmle piolice were seldom
oti the sci-en of a roa(l accidemit at aim eartly stage: veiy

ofteii the doctor was tliere long before the police. All thl(-)e
dliffictulties h,ind been coDisidem ed at leiigth, aiid Dr. Bone
illoged the iiieeting to consider the mmiatter Imlost carefull]
bief ore decidiiig to refer it back for fmiithietr considermation,
because tlie Association would have to ex)emid a great (deal
of niommey and a great deal of tiniie in ordei' to do anivtshing
really effective. The great niotoring organsizations were tlhe
priol)ei liodies to deal with the matter. Time question w-vas
One for iOtol'ists long before it was a quiestion for doctors.
(Cries of " No.") He thought the mi,eting should hiesitate
lbef ore iniposimig on the Council Mwhat w-otuld be a lonig,
difficutlt, aid expensive task.
Dr. J. B. CANDLER-HOPE (Scarborough) th1oulght it

evi'denit thiat Dr. Bone did .not apprciate time positioml in the
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country. He said that if the body was not there there
couldbe nio payment, but that was not so. Where a person
was called in for emergencytreatmenit under the Insurance
Acts payment by mileagre was allowed for. Only the
previouis week thie Panel Committee inhis districthadbef)ore it a case hliere two doctors were called to the same
accident. Onie arrived soonier than the other, but the com-
mittee(leci(dC(e to pa the fees of both. Thie fact that the
injur'ed person miiightn1o lonigerhe there whenone arrived
ait the scene of ani accideentwzas niot an insulrmotintab)le
(l ifihcultv.

D1r. H. G. DAIN (Biimiiiglham) thoughit that Dr. Miller
lhad offered a constructive suiggestion-namely, that the
Association should get in touch with the inisurance com-
j)aiiies and see if soime arrangenienit couild notbe conei
to on thelilies suggestedl by hiim. Dr. Bone himselflhad
made a constructive suggestion that the Association should
get in toulch with themotoring organiizations, the R.A.C.
anid the A.A., to see if some arrangemiient could niot lie
arrive(l at by which the doctor's risk could be nmet. On
both these groundi(Is tllere was substanitial reasonl for asking
the Couniicil to rieconisider the subject anid put before the
Rep)resentative Meetinignext year some constructive policy
oni amatter which, whlile it did niot involve a great deal
ofmoniey, cauised a tremenidous amouint of irritation.

Dr. R. M. MANWARING-WHITE (Mid-Clheshire) held that
the genieral practitioner had a very real grievance with
regard to miiotor accidenits, which had of late years enor-
iously increased in niumber. The attitude of the Council
ap)peared to be " This is a difficult question, anid therefore
wN-e wvill slhelve it." It did not usually let tlle Asso-
ciation (lowni in tllat way, anidhehoped the present case
would( niot constitute a prece(lenit; the more difficult a
iiiattetr was, the imior'e reason there was for the Counicil
to (leal i-.ith it. In. some areas the police hiad instruc-
tionis not to sen(l for tlhe doctor, because if they did it was
their reslpois il)ility. They were told tosenid somiieoine in the
crowvd, alnd geto0it of the difficulty in that way. Dr.
Bonie had said that if a doctor travelled miles, at great
incolnlenlliellce, to tlht se teoe of an accident and fou1nld the
case liad been troatcd by someone else or remnoved to
lhosf)ital, le had renderednlo service. Personally, lie didl
not ag,ree w-ith tlhat ivu if alivlte ptatieiit sent for hiim,
and(i whlmen he arrived tolfl lhim lie was niot iieedle(l, lie
Clhcarged a fee, anid that slhoulll be thle pr)actice also in the
ca,se iunider dissisloni. Wlihere the inijureaed persomi and jiot
t}!e IImotor'ist wasrt1spoisil,le for an accident, the insurance
companv, uii(ler the ternis of its policy, had nio responsi-
bility. He thouighit that was wronlg. Thme (dotor rendered
service to the iimjuiired p'lrsoii apart fr'om aniy questioni of
responsibility for the accident, and somebody should be
re.liponsible for the doctoir's fee. He strongly siil)l)poted the
aineidimlent to refer the question back to the CoLincil to
sce if it could(I niot take somiie useful action.. Personally
lie thlolught it could.

Dr. BONE saidlhe had been so convinced by the argu-
inientis put before hiinm that lhe was quite prepared to sav, on
behialf of the Council, that it would reconsider the matter.
This statemient was receivedl with applause.

1Ro(td( Pci, hie qcnflition Bill.
DJr. BoNE 1ioVedi thle following:

That althotngi it is unsatisfactory that fitness for driving a
nechanically propelled vehicle shouild, as at, present it is, be
ignored entirely in tlhe grantinig of a driving licence, the
practical difficuilties in regard to tlle positioni, includimig that
of obtainiing a con,sensus of opiniion as to what the disabilities
sh,ould be, are such that it is inadvisable for the Association
at present to make a pronouncement in the matter; further,
that imo schelnie so far proposed is free from great practical
liffiNilIt iCs.

T1his(isc'ctioit was, he said, inimanD was similar to the

previousl' one. It was now com}in-g into the fieldl of practical
politices, tholugh lie (tlanhtedl if it wvas yet ripe for settle-melt. nl thais country Xand iii Franle no Flalrestrictions
wNith regard to Imen-itli%were lilace(d on thje driver ef anI
orldinary mlotor' car; Ltl'e oniv restriction was with regar-d
to age. A lb)a mig)t dliive a motor cycle at 15 andl a
car at 17 years of a(ge, wlichl, he believed, were the lowest
lllii inam Eurol)e. Mta- Conitinental countries requiredi
a mne(dical examiniationi blefore issuin- a licence; this was
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the case in Germany, Bulgaria, Denmark, Danzig, Luxeii-
bourg, Norway, Poland, Sweden, Switzerland, and Yugo-
slavia, etc. In London the only peoplu who were sub-
jected to such anl exalmination were those who drove certain
types of public vehicles, and particularly motor omnibuses.
TThe questions to be considered with regard to the settinig
up of such an examinationl were ver y numerous. There
was the question of an upper limit of age, of whether a
nian over 65, for instance, should be allowed to drive a
motor car. That was the sort of thing one was asking
for in suggesting a medical examination for fitness
to drive a motor car. (Cries of " No.") Then there
was the question whether a deaf man should be allowed
to drive, or, with regard to eyesighlt, whether a man
with some refractive error, or who could niot distinguish
red from green, or who suffered from cataract (and
if so, to what extent) should be allowed to do so.

It was obvious an epileptic should not be allowed
to drive, but how was one to find out a man was an
epileptic ? Then there was the questioni of higlh blood
pressure, or a tendency to apoplexy, or heart conditions.
There was also the question of the need for some sort of
psychical examination. A man might have a perfect phy-
sique and respond normally to all the usual tests but react
very badly to the conditions met with in driving, and
so be an unsafe driver. The French had a psycho-techinique
test, particularly for tram and omnibus drivers. He did
not kniow what the nature of it was, but pirobably it was
.simiiilar to those to which would-be airmen were subjected
before being allowed to fly. The next difficulty was how
often tlle examination should be made. In some European
countries it was at five-year, and in others at three-year,
intervals. Then there was the question of whio should
conduct the examination. He thought there would be

general agreement that it should niot be the famiiily doctor,
wi-ho might tend to be too complaisant or, if he was not,
might soon have very few patients left. Thlat seemed to
p)oinit to the setting up of a body of official examiners, anld
as anyonie they turned down must have the right of appeal,
there would probably have to be a body of official referees
also. The wlhole question was inivolved and difficult, and
the view of hiis committee was that it was not ripe for
settlemenlt.

Dr. C. FoRBEs (Aberdeen) moved to refer this back also.
He was sure that all present realized the difficulties of the
problem, but the difficulty of diagnosing a disability was

11o reason why it should not be tackled. Dr. Bone was

belittlinig his own ability and that of the Council wlhen
lie said they could not solve problems which had already
been solved by other countries. The Associationi had a

public duty to perform. They knew the evils that resulted
from the licensing of the halt, the maim, and the blind to
(Irive cars. He therefore confidently submitted his amend-
iment asking that the matter be sent back for further
ccwsideration. (Applause.)
Dr. DAIN (Birminghiam) supported tI1C amiendmeniit. Thflu

Associationi was not concernied with the regulation side of
tlle miiatter, but it ought to be prepared wvith soniie soirt
of idea of the maximum disabilities whichi should be allowe(l
to a person licensed to drive a motor car wlhen powers of
control were sought by a local authority. It would be too
late to wait until such powers were actually acquired.

Dr. H. C. BitiSTOWE (Bristol) foresaw tlhe difficulty that
would arise if certificates of fitness were giveni oni account
of the possibility that a man who was fit one week miighlit
not be fit the next week om- the next moiitlh. For whlat
1eriod could such certificates be issued?

Dr. C. H. HALL (Watford) asked wlhetller it as the
conimittee's opinion that some stand.lard of fitness was

requirede, and whether Dr. Bone would make a (leclarationi
to that effect. Upon the answer lie would like to move
ani ameindmident. (Laughter.)

Dr. BONE replied that the statemiieii-t in the miiotion, that
it wvas unsatisfactory that fitness shouild be ignored entirely
in the granting of a driving licelnce, covered the question-
that is, the committee did think tlhere shoulid be a standard
of fitnlcss. He was Inot prepared to go furtlher thaln that.
That was the opinion of the committee.
Mr. BISHOP HARMAN suggestedl that tile Medico-Political

C"onmmittee was not the competenit auitlhor it+ of the Associa-

tiOllto set up a standard of fitness, as that was a scienitific

SSUPPLEMENT TO TSUIBRITlSII MEDICAL JOURNAL

matter. Such a standard, if arrived at, should be dealt
with by a scientific committee appointed a(l hoc by the
Council; arid ther efore, whether the aimendmenit was
calrried or lost, lie would propose another amendiienit,
that the Council be requested to appoint an ad hoc com-
niittee to consider what, if aniy, standard of fitness should
be required of private automobile drivers.
Dr. R. FORBES (Gateshead) expressed the hope that the

matter woould not be referred back in the noni-conmmiiittal
manner suggested by Aberdeen. Before the Association
could safely move, it was necessary to educate public
opinion. The users of motor vehicles formed a very large
and influential portion of the community, and it was

dangerous for the Association to risk antagonizing that
body of opinion. He therefore proposed, as an altelrnative
amendment:

That the Representative Body definitely lays it down as its
opiniomi that a standard of medical fitness should be prescribed
as the minimum possession of every applicant for a licence to
drive a mechanipally propelled vehicle, but considers that the
necessary qualifications of an applicant can only be deter-
mined by a conference of all the interests involved.

Thie CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL said the Council wanted to
be in a position to take such steps as the Representative
Body desired. The first amendment was that the matter
sshould be referred to the Council. Another suggestion was
that the Council, in taking it back, should appoimit an
adl hoc committee to examine and report upon the standard
of fitness which should be required. The third amendmiienit
was that the Council, in taking it back, should take stel)s,
in co-operationi with other bodies, to examine the positiOll
and report thereupon. He was bound to say that since it
had beein 'agreed, as set out in the esolution of the
Council, that some standard of fitness ought to be set ups,
lie hoped, on behalf of the Council, that the meetin-g
would accept Dr. R. Forbes's suggestion, because quite
clearly it was not a matter for the Medico-Political Com-
mittee to settle, neither did he think it was a miiatter for
the Council of the Association to set up a standard. But
if the meetiiig asked the Council of the Associationi to take
this matter into consideration in view of the declar atiomi
tllat a standard should be set up, then the meeting would
ilnstruct tlle Council to go to an appropriate body anid
seek direction. If that were done he thought they would
kiiow what the situation was, and he understood that to
be what Dr. R. Forbes lhad proposed. Speaking as Chair-
man of Council, the body which received instructionis and
carried them into effect, that method of action would
probably produce the best results and be within the sphere
in which the Couincil had to move.
Mr. H. M. STRATFORD (Kensington) said there would be

great difficulties in examining everybodv who wislied to
take out a licence for driving. A special service of medical
men would have to be provided to undertake it. He
thouglht that anyolnc wlho lhad got into the courts i1 con1-
nexion witlh aln accident and had his licence withdraw%vn
should be examined befoie the licence was returned. Bv
doinig that a personi, after his first accident, would possibly
be prevelited from cr eating further damage. He tlhllew
that out as a suggestion for the Council, alnd at the same
time supported the member from Aberdeen in askinig to
have the motioni referred back.
Dr. C. FORBES asked Dr. Bone and the Cliairiniaii of

Coulcil whether, in view of fresh facts, they were not
prepared to take the matter back for reconsiderationi.
The CHAIRMAN: You persist in your amendment., Dr. Forbes?
Dr. FORBES : Yes.
The miiotion to refel back was carried.

MATERNAL MORTALITY INQUIRY.
Dr. BONE lnext nmoved as a recommendationi of Couniicil:

That, as the giving of information to the medical investi-
gator wlho will fill up the form of inquiry into i'nateirnal
mortality issued by the Departmental Cornmittee on Matelnal
Mortality is regarded by the Association as a voluntary coni-
tribuitioni on tile part of the medical profession to a scientific
inquir y on a question of pressing public importanice, time
Association is of opinion that no fee should be charged for
the service and none accepted if offered.

Hc said that so far as he kniew practitioners had cheerfully.
aceel)ted the duties that would fall upom them in coininexioin
with those iniquiries. The Council recommenided thlat there

6f JULY 27, 1929] Annual Representative Meetirg.
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should be no fee received in connexion witlh suclh services
wliich might be rendered, and nlo fee accepted if it was
offered.

Dr. H. R. FREDERICK (Swansea) moved to amend the
last phrase of the resolution so that it should read: " The
Association is of opinion that no fee should be charged
for this particular service." He said that the general
pr-actitioner lhad beeni too long the wllipping-boy in con-
nexion with maternal mortality. It should be clearly laid
down that this service was rendered as an act of public
duIty, and that the non-acceptance of a fee could not be
taken as a precedent. They had nothiing to hide in the
nmatter.
Dr. R. BOYD (Manchester) said there were limits to

professional altr-uism, and this was one of them. What
thiey did now out of good will would become a public duty
later on. It would be' found that the information given
onl the form was tantamount to putting a noose round
their necks. The information would be very useful in a
court of law to " hang " one, although the Ministry of
Health had given its assurance that the information would
not be used against a practitioner. In spite of that assur-
aiice a practitioner could be subpoenaed by a court of law.
A fee should be charged, and such fee might be handed
over as subscription to the Medical Defence Union.
The CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL said that as soon as a duty

was imposed upon the profession by public authorities it
became the duty of those authorities to pay a fee for the
service rendered; but when the profession was asked volun-
tarily to contribute to a scientific investigation in a situa-
tioni in which the public was gravely concerned, theni the
Council felt that the more generously the profession volun-
teered such services as it could render the better it would
be for the profession, and it was only in harmony with the
general traditions and character of the profession that
aniything it could do in a volun'tary way for the public
good it should do. In this voluntary service, whichb no
plractitionel need enter into unless he wvished, it was
better that no fee should be expected or charged.
Dr. A. B. MURRAY (Banif) said the meeting -was beiing

misled. Hte wvas astonished at the statements made by
those in authority. He begged the meeting to take h1is
advice; his advice was generally good. (Laughter.) " Do
nothing for nothing. What is worth doing is worth being
paid for, and what is nlot worth being paid for is not wortl
doing." (" Oh}," and laughter.)

Dr. C. FORBES (Aberdeen) said that the profession hia(d
beeni askepd to give voluntary help in ani investigation to
be carried out by a Government depai-tment, or a bodv
ap)pointed by a Government department, in an exceedingly
difficult matter about which very much more information
than was at present available was required, and he urged
that it was the duty of the profession to assist. Inci-
dentally, hie felt sure that a detailed scientific inquiry
would prove that certain criticisms of general practitioners
were ulnfounded in fact. He wished to urge, as a genieral
pr-actitioiiel, that it was the duty of the professioln to
assist, amid, evlen if offered a fee, to refuse to accept it.
The fear lhad been expressed that this voluntary offer of
assistaniee without payment would be used against thei
wlheni thev caine to consider terms and conditions of service
under Governmiient departments, but he had nio fear of that.
The ameiidndent was lost bv a considerable miiajor-itv, anid

the original motion was carried.

Contract Rates for Jutvenile Oddfellowcs.
Dr. KATHLEEN HARDING (St. Pancras) had an amendmenit

expressing disagreement with the view put forward in the
Ainnual Report of Council that while the Association ws-is
precluded (by the fact that a two-thirds miajor'ity was niot
secured for the resolution of last year) from imalkinig a
niational alrranlgement for the treatment of juv-eniile odd-
fellows at 8s. 8d. per head per year, tlle Divisiolns anld
Branclles perepermitted to make local arrangemiients oni the
linles suggested in last year's resolutioni without contrav-en-
in, the policy of thle Association. The St. Pancras Division,
said Dr. Harding, coiisidered that a rate less thani 8s. 8d.
per head slhoul(d niot be considered in any circunmstanices.

Dr. CANDLER-HOPE contended that this discuission was out
of order, because it related, not to the Coumfcil's report,

but to a matter which had been discussed at the Repre-
senta.tive Meeting last year. The CHAIRMAN, however,
ruled that it was in order, inasmuch as it related to an
actual paragraph in the Council's report.
Dr. E. WARD (Torquiay) pointed out that para. 70 of the

Annual Report entailed a reversal of the decision arrived
at last year at the Representative Meeting after a very
full discussioni. His Div-ision thought the Representativ-e
Body shouild not give its approval to any such departure.
It regarded para. 70 as an attempt to achieve by a
circuitous route what the meeting tried to escape from
last year.

Dr. A. T. JONES asked whether the paragraph meant
that when circumstances arose in any particular area a
case must be made out anid submitted for the considerationi
of the Couniicil, as to whether the Council advised the
acceptance of a lower fee.
The CHAIRMAN explained that it was merely the interpre-

tation the Council put on a vote taken in the Representa-
tive Body the previous year. That vote was technically a
rejection of the proposal to reach an agreement between
the central authority of the Association and a particular
friendly society. The. Council interpreted that as mean-
ing that while the Council was not competent to come to
such an agreement, local arrangements between units of the
Association and units of the friendly society were not
interfered with. It was open to the meeting to disagree
with that view, and the amendment proposed that the
meeting should disagree with it.
Dr. R. K. FORD (Preston) said that in his Division the

antagonism to the Association aroused at the time of the
original arrangements under the National Insurance Acts
had not yet been entirely eradicated. In his Division club
practice (except in the case of certain clubs conrnected withi
the Roman Catholic Church) had been completely stamped
out, and the view was taken that contract practice pro-
vided a lever for negotiations in the future concerning the
terms of service under the Insurance Acts, and that sucl}
terms of service as were embodied in the resolution dealt
with last year would constitute a strong argument for a

lower capitation fee. His Division desired him to empha-
size that point very strongly.
Dr. E. E. BRIERLEY (Cardiff) said the question of what

slhould be paid for juveniile members was fought out witl
the friendly societies in Cardiff some years ago, and it was

bnly witlh great difficulty that the societies were prevailed
upon to agree to a fee of 8s. 8d. It would be a great pity
if Divisions and Branches were permitted to make local
arrangements at a lower figure than that.
The CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL thought some members of the

Representativo Body had great difficulty in understanding
the real position. There was no question of reopening
what was decided last year. The Council was faced witli
the position, however, that many Divisions had for years
lhad an arranigement with the Oddfellows Society at fees
wlich in some cases did not amount to nearly 8s. 8d.
Whlen the resolution moved last year failed to obtain the
necessary two-tllirds majority, it left standing the policy
of the Association as it then was-namely, that such local
arrangemeints were permlitted. The Council therefore con-

sidered that although thev were precluded from entering
inito the national bargain whicih had been proposed to them
by a particular society, the policy of the Association re-

mained in force, anll unider it local agreements were

legitimate, even if undesirable. If the meeting adopted
the amendmenit proposed by St. Pancras, and disagreed
withi that interpretation, it miieant that all these local agree-
ments, wlhieh the Representative Body had tolerated for
miany -eairs, would have to be scrapped, and that anyone
wlo w-%orked uinder theni wouild be liable to such discip-
liinary .action as the Association and its Divisionis could
take. That would be a disastrous situation. Such agree-
Im1en1ts had beein in existenice for a long time, anid a great
many reputable members of the Association had been
workinig under them; they were, moreover, consistent with
the present policy of the Association. If the Council's
viewv of the situation was held to be wrong, disciplinary
actioni would have to be takeni against the hundreds and
possibly thousands of mennbers who were working unider
such agreemeints.

a
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D1r. H. W. POOLER (Cliesterfich1i) s. id that uintil Dr.
Brackeubury spoke the meetiing hiad flcaid onfly one si(le
of tlhe question,-from miiemiibers represeniting Divisions which
appetao ed to scorn club practice and wallited to have niothiwi(r
to d(1 w-itlh it. He (the speaker) represeni-ted a Division
where clutb practice was all-important, anld where the feesfor jurveniles were definiitelv lower tlhani 8s. 8d., aild lie was
niot the only representative present from a Divisioii wheresluci fees were takeni, fees whi(lh were lpoperly auithorized
by thie Association. He urged twe meeting not to cult
the ogound fromii iunider thleir feet b)y passinig the
a]11eai(Dment, for to do so would lea(l to great conifutsion
in Divisions suclh as he represenited, anid cause gr'eat
dissatisfaction.
Dr. J. LIVINGSTON (Furness) said lie cam11e fromn whatmi1ighit he called a (listIressed area, anid one wher1e juivenilecluLbs existed, and hie contended that whliat lha(l beeni donietlhere cou'ld be donie elsewhere. They ran a paniel forjuveniles oni whiclh ever-y miiani coiil(l0 (1o. T'1le panel rate

was 10s. a head per annum, exlchidiniiog night-work, Serumlls.,
operations, etc. Tile amiiount reccivedl wo9sdistriluted(l b)y
the secretary, not b-y tlhe clubs, anid eveni at 10s. only 60
to 70 per cent. of the fees charged (imodei ate fees of 2s. 6(1.
a visit) was received.
Dr. BONE pointed out that tlle paragraplli Iundei (lis-

cussioni did Inot reOopen tlle wh-liole quOestionl of contract fee-i
for jui veniles, buit w-as m-eelrck a statemiient of the positionw'hichl r'esulted fromi what happenied a year a go. The fiiial
paragraph of para. 70 represeuted tlhe considered opinionl
of the Coulicil, arri-ived at after iomsiuhltatioii witih the
Association's solicitor. To disagree w ithi it wN-oldll lbe to pulit
thle Cotuincil in a difficult position.

Tlhe amendeinient was rejectel.

Dungerous Drafqs: Ie7cioi.
Several niotions wer-e dow-n; relatiig to para. 60 of

bhe Aniiinual Relport of Counqcil, (lealiing wi-ithi the Dailgeron,
Dirugs Acts aiid Regulations. The first taken xvas hb Dr.
JOHN STFVENS (Ediniburgli anid Leiti). wh-10o had a1e-soiiitionIstol-igly suppiorting tile Council ill its effort to o6taillameniidienit of Section 3 of tlte 1925 Ac t, lld recomlil-
mending that lherioini should comie dll(ler tihe samlle coni-
ditionis as morphinie and(I its salts. He simbiiiittel that
ther,e was no nee(d w-haltsoever fom the extevision of tihterestrictions to heroil, a nuo(st valualble (iinlg for xx liicl tile(e
was nio thorougbly a(leqUate Sullstitulte. E'verv mllenlmer ofthe Association was, of coturse, wNarm111v il ,lljiport of anvil
w-ell-directed effort to stol) dring dl(lfii(tioI, hut extremllerestrictions, instea(l of (doing g(o(l, were imoioe likely to dloharmi. He hoped the meetinig -(lill(1 sillow t1he Counilcil thlat
it lhad the fuill support of tile lemlwIllrles ill l)ilsiiilg the
subject, aml(l ill end(eavoui uing to se(uire some imll)provenleloit
in the position. The Regtilations coimstittited a seriotus ail
uniecesarv interference with tle work ofthie lrofessiol, aol
notesiliould also le takeni of the heavy pctialties iivoli-ed.Tlhe representative of Lanarkshiire, wlo 1ad all alielnd1-ment on the paper, was cointeiit to accept theE1dinui)Igil
motion.
DI r. MANWARtING-WHITE (Mid-Chieslil e), believing tllhe pri-

visions relating to heroin to be quite iliii)lece-lrvmloved
to instiuct the Council to take steps to stcurethe emloval
oflheroin fromii tue priovisions. in1 mlioving this as an amlend-lenlt, lie said that in the opinion- of at large ouimber of
genierial p)ractitioners heroiii was tbme most useftil (drlug ill
the 1'harmi acopoeia for certaii cotnditiois, paltricularly for
the drv, irritable cotighi of influenza, which caused strain
oni the bronchial tubes, whlicll wa'Is oftell followed by
bronh1liail pneumonia. The historv- of the restrictionOrigi-nated in

( eneva in the Conferene of 1925. Sii MaliooJli
Delteviuigne had stated that the Britishi Mcedlical Associaltionhad been conisulted, anid lhad agr,eed to the regflaltios..
That statemient had appearced in tiesS-ppleient oveor Sir
Malcolmu Delevingue's signature. Yet thet Associatio'i sai 4they lhad made str'onlg protest.s agyaiist thle me.,tlietiois
buit tlhat, owing to lack of support in thwe profession,tiosil
lprotests lbad been of n-o avail. Tliat lie, understood to be
the reply of the Council. Yet iii thwe .Jouolil dur1ing tlle
year 1928lhe thoughlt tlher-e iu as Inot to he fotunidt oie*wordl
regardiing the restrictions on her-oin: at amyx-late, hle had
failed to find any such word. If all those plrotestslhad beem

made, surely something would lhave been said in the
Jourinal, but the profession knew n-othing of the negotia-
tions, although they wvere noxv told that the Couincil was
protesting. Why should not heroin lhave the samiie status
as morphinie? Lord Cecil had said that the restrictions oni
morphine vere working satisfactorily, so whIy should lheroin
r-emain under a clouid? It xvas stated thlat there were
piractically no heroin addicts in this c(ountry. A lairgeilumiber, however, hiad been found in Amierica and ChElinla.
He wvas afraid that at -the present timiie the iium)ber of
lieroin addicts in Ameerica xvas greater tlhain ever, (lite,
possibly, to the fact that the restrictioni on thie miedficinial
use of heroinl had tihrowni a ]arge aluount on the market
oni wlhich they were, unhappily, " feeding." He desired
time Cotincil to be instructed firom tlmat meeting to tak-e
ieasures to get rid of miscchievous legislatiomi. If the
profession could not he defended by the Council in this
respect, to whomn were they to look?'

Dr. BONE observed that Dr. Manivariing-Wliite lhadi not
spcoken to his oW11 amendme-nt. His speech was ani appealto put heroin on the same footing as mor-phine. He xvas
x-itli him so far as his speech xvent, btut lie opposed Iiini
nix hiis amendmnen1t. Dr. MANWAIIING-WVHITE replied that
lie would be quiite satisfied if heroini had the sanie status
as miorphinle.
The Mid-Chceshire amendmlenit wx-as lost by a large

majority, and the meeting then resuimed consideratioli of
tlle original motioni by Edlilnburgh and Leith.

Di. MANWVARING(-W5HITE desired to, explaini that line did
not intend to coimVcy, by anything he had s;aid, fliat if
a doctor considered it necessary to pmrescribe llemoill for ;m
patieiit he woulHbh (leterred fromn doimig so hr the restric-tionls imiiposed by time Act.

The Dangeyrous Drugs Regutlations: Sttateaient by
Dr. Blonie.

Dr. BONE said that a iumiiber of letter-s hia(d beei pumb-lislled iln thle 1S'lpplemllent callimig the Coumncil to account foe
wh-lat it had faile(d to do imi coinnexion xx-itli the Regumlatiollms
uider the Daugemoims Druigs Acts, and(I lie lia(u expected tohl.ave to miieet a stormiii of criiticismli thlat (lay fronii those wllo
tlhotuglht that tlhy CouniiciJ litid failed ill its duitv to keep
an eve on the Regumlatiomis anid to see that they wvere m
accordaiice with the wislies of the p)mdofession. Thlere bltud
been veiy little suc-h criticisni, hiowvever, and xx-lmat little he
Ilad bieamcl lie comisidered to be ill imnformlecd. ThIe princiala
criticisni miiade at the meetinig x-vas that there lx 0rsomleeSitr'iCtiOnS O01 thle use of these pialticlilar druigs. As a
miiatter of fact, lhoe-eve, tlhere xvem-e mio r'estrlictioims xxha31t-

i-eve oni the umse of aniy dling in aiiy of tlhe Daiigerotus Drulgs
Regulations, exeepit tllat in certa.i i mIstances recoinrus hia(d
to bhe kept. The idea that somiiebody- xvas goinmg to (lie
because hie couild nlot get heroin in thliis coumntry- was;a Ihug
fallacv, and lie wxoLmld leave it to the meentim;g to siugge.stlioiCx to deal x-ith the doctor whio allowed his patiemit to die
hecaiuse lie xvas too lazy to recor d tlhe fact that lie hadI
griven that patient heroini. In ordei to dispose of tin',1m1is-
coiceptions that hiad arisei imi comnnexiomi wvitlm thei Regula-
tionls, Dr. Bomie reviexved the positioii. 'There vere tmlxee
Damigerous Driigs Acts in force in thlis coumitrv. The first
wa-s passed in 1920, anid was the p)rincipal Act referrimig to
these Dlatters. The Reguhatiomis it wvas sought to iimpose'
umder that first Act ha1d met w-itlh very- gm-eat oppositiolifi-Olll tlie Britishl Medical Associatiomn, aIidl the Associatlimi
hm ad succeeded ill rouisimig llemmibei-s of Paili a1memi1t to S1lmd11
ani exteit thmat fifty-fotui memubers of Paml-iament lhi(d llet
together in one of tile committee loomis of thle House to
comisider the matter. In coniseqtuenic- of tihe repomt of that
nieetinig a comimlittee was set up, iumudere tlhe clhairmaniship of
Mr. Chestem Joiies, xvhuichl badl obtaiined evidence fromni tlhe
Associatiomi anid fromi othmer interested bodies, anid had pro-
d neeui a repoort -whichl embodied piacttic-ally exem-ythiing the
Associatioln lhad somght to obitain fromll it ill conuexiom1w.itl
tihe Daingerous Drumgs Regimlatiomis. TIme Reglatiomis ss.i -4
suibseqtmenitly were accepteld by tlhe Associat mini, anmd lie
beliexved th-iey werie accepted clieeiftili by the whole
of tie professiomi as represemitimg.a oilutii of a xc i-v
difficult and axw-kward probllem. Undem- those Pd-gialtinli
the p)rofession lhad xworled quit-ve hmapplix, and lied,(idt
iiot thiink tilat -in tile circtummstances tihex Were unduly

t
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onerous, or represemited iliore than was requisite. They.
applied to fourll gloups of drugs-inorphine, cocaine, herain,
andct the various lpreparations of opiumll. In the ease of
mor-phine it was lle!essary to record anything over 0.1 per
ecemt., amid in the case of cocaine it was necessary to record
anythlimig over 0.2 1)ei cent.; quamitities of leroin of miore
thanM 0.1 per cenit., andcl of opium of m10ore, tlhani 0.2 per
cemit. liad to be recorded. In 1924 a new positioi liad
arisen. ThIe Miiiistry of Healthl had iniformied the Associa-
tiomi tllt time Homne Office had received a letter froin the
gmlleral secretary of thle League of Nations, askilng the
CGovernmnent-as otlmeri Goveriinmenits lhad beeni asked-to
exl.)ress thteir views as to the advisability of the total
suhIlpressio(n of the mallnufacture of leroill, or of its Iimiiita-
tioln to tIle miilimuim anioult required. Thuat letter was

fomw'l-ar'de(d to the Association, anld, after conisulting sonie
of those illterested, a reply had beeni sent that time (dm tug
had1 a legitiiuate. use in medicille, alnd, that beinig the ca-se,
tile Associatioml could nI-ot agree thuat its miaimLufacture should
4c jprohibited(, but that it would have no objectioni to such
limitatiomi of thie maillfactuLre or supply of the druiig as

w(uld ilot imnterfere with its legitim-late use eitlher tlhema or

in, the future". Afterwalrds that was sllbiliitted to the
Conacil 01(1d to the Ilepmresemitative Body, amid( that hadl been
tIme policy of Athe Asso-ciationi thmenceforward; tile Counc il
l11(1 never varliel it in any resp)ect. Ini Deceunber, 1924,
time Homnie Office ha1( inquirel again wh-lietlier tiae medical
prmfessiomi wvould 1)e likely to oblject strouigly if the
Dangerous Drugs Regulatiolls Were appl)ied to all lrep)aa-
tioolls of niomphiieIn Imlheroin, and the Associationl hlad
staitel that it as mmot in agreemiient withi that prop1oSal.
Prior to thlat-olml Septemiber 30th, 1924 thle Aillister of
TI adth liadl appoinlted( a sm.lall departlllemltal 01oIlmittee,
imder thc, ehairunanslliip of Sir tluniuphry Rollestoll, to (-oml-

slid-r thle problem of iliorphlille anid ilemoill alddlatiomm, ald

o(1 Februmavy 12tli, 1925, that committee lia(l somught ami

exteiioii of its terlms of referen-ice to en)able it to " coii-

s1(1d 0111] ad-ise wlmether it is expediemit that ]ny or all
pr-ep)arationis wlicli comitain ollrphlIliile or heioimi (f a per-
centage, lower thaui that specified ill the Dng-igeous Drulgs
Act slioul lbe b4rought wlithimi thlae provisionis of the Regula-
tious, a1i(1, if so, umuder what comuditiomis." Omi Feb;ruary
l9 1925, a convenatioll i sigiled by time British pllenli-
potenltiary at Genteva-ou ly o110 zweek after- the extemnsiomn
of the term'ls of referencce of the colllnlitteeIof do10ctors wllo
hurad bueec requested by tbe Govemni-umenmt to lool ilt) this
mattemr. Article 6 of tlhe, Convemutiom saidl thllIt the co01-
trlctil-g Ilartil-s slhouild control all persots01 1i1a11ufactiuriusg,
Miiporltinlg, selling, distrihutinig, or1 exporting tile slib-

stancells, to whlichl that (l10apter of the Convenitioln app)lied.
In Jimie time CoumIcil of tlue As;sociation set 111p sniall co111-

illitte oil dru addiction, aind on July 3m-d it Aias reported
to thatt comniittee that the Ge)ieva Conveu -ion had bleta
sisEucd ,atid that in comusequence all prepalrationus of heroin,
whatever theia stre i-thh wolld( hue hrouuglt w -i thiln the sC1oi'
of the i)ang,orons Drug-as legishatioum. That w,as rel)oorted to
thle CounIIcil of thLe A.ssociation On July 20tlu, and to tile
tep-ireseuitative Body ilmllmlediately after the Coumncil

llln'-tii), s ) thmat butt1 those bodie,s wem e aware 1925
thatlt wve had bveen pled(led as a nau-tioui to) agree to tile
applicatiol of the Dammgerous Drumetis Reguuhatiolis to all

flliXtulr's Iolta.,ill iln' lheroill. When that comnilittoe
hii1)orte(1, w imich it dlid o01 Jalillarv 21st, 1926, it said

(lefinitehy thiat, " Siimne this referemce was recelvedt the
cormuuitte( was iinforimed tlhat at Geneva this eoumuti
assented to ani iu1tecnatiollal agreeunesit tol bllilig ithiim
tlle scop)e of tlue Damigerous Drugs legislation all prepaun-
tions of heroin witlhout distimietioui of percenTtage. WXe
have thuerefore tlhouXght it tinsecess"ary to consider prileuau-
tions of hieroili uniid1er our referemice.'' It was idle, theme-
fore, tl) allegge, as (lid so mlalny people who w-r-ote to tIme
Joriiual, tilat the profes.siomn knew notlinXg almiut these
tlhisn-s. At tile tillme hie llade hlinmself miost objectionable
to all tlhus;e withm whuom hue came iii contact on thte various
comnuittees by tryimmg to get rid of the obigation in.
regard t(i huelroili, until lie found no osie would take anly
inl-tir-st imm tle. queestioll, and lIe dropped it. Tlte
DaI)ii-Rerm-s Dr lies Act u-as pIassed in thte latter halt of

1-925, but Iw (140 of its hater- (lause,-S it di(d Inot becomle
olperativ exCept by ou-deI- of His MaX.esty imlCouiicil. The

SUPPLEJIENT TO THE
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ilecessary Or-der in Council was niot issued until September,
1928, anid the niew Regulatioiis did not come into for ce
until Januiiary 1st, 1929; anid then it suddenly dawned on
the p)rofessioni, or oni somiie milemnbers of it, that in futur>,
if they wvislied to uise heroin in any strengath at all, they
must keep records of its use. Personially, he thioulght that
wi-as ani op-pressive restrictioln Onl the mnedical professionl.
He lhad b)een saying so ever since 1925, and at last he h-ad
fouinid tlhat somie. members of the p)rofession agr eed iti
himii. Theme was ot, anid nieveir had beeni, aniy helroi
addictioni to speak of ini this counitrv. The Association lhial
beeni, anid was still, in correspondence withi the Homi-e Office
with a view to gettinig yid (of the- restriction in qtuestion),
an(l Ihe tlhouighlt Sir Malcolmi Deleviogne's principlal arglu-
menit w-as that lhe conl(l not break awav fronm an inter-
national agreemient. In tle toflvelition;, how7ever, there
was a proviso to the efiect that tile requiremenit to entem'
the quantities mianufacti melt, inipolrts, exporlts, sales, an d
all othier distribution of tile sulbstanlc(es dealt wvithi " shall
not necessaril) apply eithier to sllppl)ies (dispensedl by medical
praactitioners or to .sales 1)i (1llly authorized chemlilsts."
Sir MafColhmn miiiglht quite well make u1se of that proviso
to exeimpt doctor-s from-l enmtering those p)articulars in thleil
books, flrovidledi tleirl P'eScriptiolis were file( an 1)10-

served, so that the Hoimie Office could trace how they ila l

de-alt with) their spll)lie s of hier oin. The proviso i}n time
Convention was iii fact inserted for tilat p)urpose. UInfor-
tuniatety thle Dainger;ouis Drugs Act of 1925, wvhichi applied
tle Com-ve tiol, (lid ll(ot coota iii tlitit proviso, but con-
taiimed the definite reqilirelen( nt that any strelngth of heroin
ShIio1iil' be lecorled(l. He holped the Edinibuir-ghi miotioll,
wxhich objected to thait, would lpassed, anld perllaps ttio
meetinig might go a little furl'tlher aiid suggest tbat leg.isla-

tion to amniond the Dangerous Dru'1gs Act of 1925, ill the
soluse lie 11ad1 inlicated, siloilmd be encouraged. It wlas
commonldb said, anid ha beea said freely in tile Jonriial,
that this uwas the only couintry wvhichl had llonourablv trie(l
to give (effect to) tle C(omivetion signed at Gen(ea, :011(

that other coiiiiti'ies, 011(T part icularly America, lia(l takemi
1io steps to ratify it. D1. C(ox liadl spent mulil time and

tlhouighit in wm1itilug to colrrspIonldents in tile United States
to finid ouit whlat the 1plosition thlere really was. Tt was, in

fact, most confused, 4e1( ani4se octor s tilere were simjhe( t
to both ledleral and State law, and the law-s inl re2,1g1rd to
dnlgerolms idrugs w ere in extreminely conlplicated state.
Elaborato steps laid ilen token in Ani rica, low -ever, to
(e11l with heroin addiction. tTUndler the Harrison La- tIo
iniportatioln of nllrol)hilie for the mamlufactume of hleloiln
was forb](idill; ill Sn)111e States the uise of hlerloiln w*as pro(-
hlihited), 01(1dil all tile o(bjoet was to cut lleroil oult of the

IPharliilc(pOei(i(of the A1ieii(id1 otortl . Heroini addicti*lo
was big lpl(lo)ll in Aiiier'ica, hichbii accountcl for thle
(Trastic mlle,aSulres taken. Bu,t l)ecause Aine-ica hu(il hieioin

addiction, and(l therefore haT to p)rollibit thle use( of tle
dr-ug, that was no leason why thtis couniitry should give up

e1ln~l)f(vilg llt mlmall\ (Xli(ctors considered a 11usef lT sibstalln e.

(Applause.)
Dr. TEM:Pi,r, Gui.Yyp1))rosed(1, d11(1 Dr. ID. ROXnBTTRGI

seconded, as anl. additioll to thle FAi],dinhurgh and(1 Leith
amliendmient, tile follow-inig:

Also that the Council sliould, on all possible occasiotns, urge
the Government miot to cir illto illtetnational convent ion'S
involving medical qie.ticoiis llitil tlue opinioii of the medical
professioii has beeni aseertained.

Dr. SIRTEVENS accepted the adlditioln.
Dr. TE3MPLE GRAY, in supl.lpor of his prop()sal, said the

quiestion wOs whlether the British Pharniacopoeia was to he
settled ill Geneva or Ilot. He spoke witih no hostility to the
League of Nationsl which wi-as ama excellent icdea; but since
it was a human iistitutionl riuni by humi-lani bheinigs, Tt wasr
necessary to pay close attention to its actiolls. Ever0yone
ilist a(Illiile the energy the (Councii had displayed ill the
iiiatter, but the infor-mation Dr. Bone had given camne
a little too late to he of nse. Inter national conlventionis
couIIld be ptt into force only by-national enactments, w-hich
as a rule aodlifiedi their texnis; but in the prese:nt instace
outr legislati,on htad gone fiurther tlhani the tonvenition itself
reqiuired, and it w-as a pity that had ot appeared in the,
report. The hlimme time Coiunicil shoild- take -was to urige th'e
legislatutre to relp-eal the section whlici wenlt beyomid the
Geneva Conivention.

JuLY 27, 1 ] Dangerous Drugs, Reg"lations.-\
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Dr. STEvrENS thanked Dr. Bone for the inistructive state-
rnent he had given (" Hear, hear "), wlichl was really in
support of the nmotion he had proposed, anid he lhoped that
motion would be carried unaniimously. He thanked Dr.
Bone also for the hard work he lhad done during the past
years, and added, " Be not weary in well-doing."
The motion of Edinburghl was carried.

Inspection of Drv7qs.
Dr. STEVENS (Edinbiurgh anid Leitli) further drew

attention to the Home Office memorandumiii as to the duties
of doctors and dentists (DD 101/3), and to the impossibility
of a doctor or dentist having his stock of danigerous drugs
under lock and key anid at the samie time having them
available for inspectioni by anyv dulv autlhorized personi in
hlis abseince.
Dr. BON-E said that the druigs coutld be kept under lock

and key and the records left open for inispection. Any
inspector would be prepared to call at a time w%vhen the
(Irugs could conveniently be inspected; and, moreover,
(Iluring ordinlary hlours there would be someonie in charge of
the key who could produce the drugs eveni in the doctor's
absence.
A milotioni on the lines of Dr. Stevens's remarks was lost.
Dr. STEVENS also lhad an amiendmenit affiriiniing that

in the same Home Office documeont the reference to " in
his presence " was an unniecessary bardship oni the
doctor anid the patient, and slhould read " to supply
them to his patients by perlsonal adminiistrationi ol by
admllinistratioii unider his authoritv given to a nluirse or
other riesponsible p)erson."
Dr. BONE suggested that this amenidmeint was submitted

under a niisal)prehension of the true pos'ition. If the drug
wvas administered uinder the personial stupervision of the
dloctor there was no need to keep a record; if administered
othelrwise, then a record m11ust be kept.
Mr. DAVID LEES (Edinbuigh3) disagreed with wh-l1at Dr.

Bonie hiad said; but a doctor lhad the powere to prescribe
Iifty or a lhunidred tablets in a p)rescription and send them
to a niursing lhome, and they coul(l be used ad lib. by the
)atient, who could thus get outside the Danlgerous Drugs
Act. Would it lnot be advisable that the doctor should
lhave power only to authorize the limi-ted supply required
during the nialit, as Dr. Stevens had sugge.sted?

Dr. BONE said it w,as not coirrect to say that fifty or
a hundred tablets could be prescribed, and if that was
b)eilg done in Edinburgh it wi-as iiiegiflar, and was not in
accordance with the Regulations.
Dr. F. RADCLIFFE (Council) said hie was sorry not to be

able to agree with DI. Bone. He had takeni a great deal of
tiouble to try to find out whlere things were as regards the
personally or in his presence " clause. He liad with himi

a document from H.M. Stationery Office, dated Janiuary
31st, 1929, entitled " A memorandumi. as to the duties of
doctors anid dentists regarding the Dangerous Drtugs Act,"
whichl stated that a new edition would follow. He was still
waaiting for that, and had beein unable to obtaini it. He
had wr-itten to one of the chief regionial medical officers
asking exactly what his duities were, anid lie had been told
that lie need n-ot enter in his prescription book every time
a nurse administered a quarter of a graini of morphine in
the night. He had not be-en iniformed, however, whiere that
statemiienit camiie from, as hiis informant did niot know. He
had beeni told also that if a nurse administered a quarter
of a grain of morphine bipodermicallv anid initialled the
entry, that would cover wlhat he had ordered by lots of
fifty or1 a hundred tablets, pr-ovided that before ainother
supply was got the entries tallied. Whether that informa-
tion w'as correct or nlot he coiuld niot say, but that was his
iniformation. To make doubly sure he had been advised to
iiistruct a second nurse to couintersign the entry. This did
not appear to agree with what Dr. Bone had said.
Dr. BONF said he had the m--em-loranidumln to which Dr.

Radcliffe had referred, and, what was muclh more imPllo-
tant, the Regulations on which it was based. The exempt-
inig clause showing the circumstances in wl'hich a record
nied not be kept said that for thle purpose of the Regula-
tion a drug or preparation administered by or under the
dir-ect supeirvision and in the presence of a duly- qualified
miedical practitioner should not be deemiied to have beenii

" supplied " by himn, and when a drutg was deemed not
to have beenl suipplied, a iecord need not be kept. In sliort,
if a doctor gave a patienit a hypoderiniiic in-jectioni of
morphine he need not keep a record; biit if lie told a
nurnse to givc tIme hy-podermic inijectioni of morphine in lhis
absence a recoi-d miust be kept. In reply to a niem-nber,
who asked " By- wlhom? " Dr. BONE said it muilst be kept
by the onlv person who could keep it namely, the nirse.
Asked vh-leter eveoiv pi-ivate holuse must keep) a r'egister,
Dr. Bonie r'eplied in the negative.
The CHAIRMANT said he was afraid thle ml-eeting was going-

outside the borders of the motion. Dir. Bone had pai(l
special attention to the matter, and was iniformlled on
all the technicalities of the suibject, and lhad therefore been
good enouglh to intervene between remarks iiiade by other
speakers; hult clearly thei'e must be a limit to questionis
shouted fromi vairious parts of the hiall.
Dr. BON-E said that, of course, the doctor kept hiis own

record if lie hiad sent a supply of druas to his patienit; an(i
in a lhospital it was kept by the lhospital, anid ever'y nurlsing
lione puichalsing or using the drugs nmust have a register
if it was carryiig out the Regulations.

Thie CHAIRMAN tlhought there wouLld be genei'al agreement
with the position set out by Dr. Bone.
The Edinbuiigh anid Leith amen-cdment was lost by a laicge

majority.
A ba tern ent of Un ncccssary Noise.

Dr. GRACE GRIFFITH (West Suffolk) monved to instruiet the
Council to take stepo- to secure the abatemient of unneces-
sarv nioise. Shle stated that her am-eiodment was intended
to reopen the question of the noise nuisance, andinot leave
it whleie it was in the Annual Report of Council. At the
Represenitative Meeting last yeai the subject was discussed,
buit the Report of Council suggested that the matter hind
nowr been dropped, and niothing further could be done.
lWest Suiffolk wislhed lher to reopen this mattei bv pointingr
out one or two ways in wvhiclh legislation migiht be iimade
to deal witlh the noise ntuisance. The last paraglaph, foi'
instance, sllggested that those noises were more a matter
fom the Miinistiy of Transport; anid that conveved the idea
that they were clhiefly the noises of traffic, trains, and
other means of tranisport. But they in WVest Suffolk di(l
not feel that all those nioises weie only matters foi the
Ministi'y of Triansport. One of the special noises w-as that
made by a meclhanical pig feeder; a West Suffolk mem-lbem
had a l)atient who was extremely upset inIhis nerve-s
because in a neighbouring field a farmiier kept a laiage
number of pigs wlho weere thus fed. Another foi'mii of
nuisance to tlhem, which perhaps did not obtain in other
districts, was the nioise which emanated fiom tIme exhausts
of oil engines utsed for the iimaking of electric liglht. In
this case it was remlarkable that, while a passing milotor car
miiust. have a silencer onl it, it was not necessarv to l)iovi(le
a silencer oni oil -engine exhlausts. At the pi'esent iimomiient
the only remedyv was to take steps ini the High Cotirt,
whichl was veiny expensive and uncertain in its result, the
case beiimg tried in London and mequim'ing expensive wvit-
n-esses On botlh sides. It seemed that there should l)e pi'o-
vided some inexpensive and easy miethod of disposal of suich
cases. Wlhen the great Public Health Chairter was in-
auguirated in 1875 the relationlship of germs to (lisease
had niot be-en discovered, and effliuvia wei'e regam'ded as the
cause of fevers and other similai' disomrders, and foi' timat
reasoni nuiisaniees arising from efflivia were pi'ovided foi.
Section 91 eniumerated seven nuiiisances wbhichl conl(l be
dealt witlh sumnmai'ily under this Act. She suirggested,
therefore, thlat there shouild be added to the list of minis-
ances whlich could be dealt witlh anv offensive anid mumneces-
sarv nioise. Section 105 allowed foi' a coiiplaiint to a juistice
of the peace on account of a nluisan-ce undeer this Act, and
Section 106 enabled the police to take action in any case
of nioise iliiance whicll wvas nlot dealt w-ith by thle Act.
If povers of thlis kind were given to the sanitarv aultiloritV
it was certain that they would neveir be likelv to he abutsefi,
and, as manyv of those noises wvere industrial, thlere -outld
be a tendency foi thie bench to side -witlh tite defeiidntil .
At tlhe samie time it ought to be easy foi a local authoritv
to take proceedings, and it sholuld not be neces,ary fomr
the comlplainant to come out in tlle opell and to m.ake lhis
comiplaint llimnself.- This method of proce(ltmre was at present
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followed in tihe case of other nuisances dealt with by the
locaIantlioi itv, b)it it was difficiult for a miian to iiiake a
( o0llpainlt (tagainlst his lanidlord, Iiis eilpl)loyer, his nieigli-
hour, or Iiis friend. Therefore, in WVest Suffolk th-ey desired
to hlave thiPs sJl)je(t r'eopenied in order that they miiight hl'ave
fiiil'thler legislationi oni it.

Dr. Bo.N-E saidl that this was ani iinstruction to tlhe
Council to take steps to secure legislation for a certain
p)0upose. It had alIrea(ly received inistructionis to
take steps to promote legislatioii for all sorts of
purposes, anid tihe miieetiiig ap)p)arently considered that

the tpromotion of legislationi was a very easy matter
for the Council. Trle l)problem of the abatement
of unnecessarv lnoise was oine wlhichl liad hiis verly
leepest symipathy, and onie in which the Council had always
1beel iliterested, and last year it hlad takeni whalt he coni-
sidered to be every p)ossible mneans it coukld to have thie
ma1.1tter dealt with by those responsible. The suggestion

a(le by Dr. (G-race Griffith was iiot new to t-he Council, anid
1f had t'ried to get unnecessary n1oise scheduled as a
nuiiisance uinder the Puiblic Health Act. It lhad seemed to
the Counicil, however, t.hat the only way to (lo this was
to approach the Minister of Health, and to try to perstuade
hlimn that tinnecessary noise was a danigel to health. That
x-vas really the only thinlg that the Association, as a body
of miedical miiie, cotuld do; it was no use their saying that
the( (lid niot like iloise and wished to abolish it. rThe
Miinister liad received a deputation, which was considered
to l)e a stronig deputation-it incluided Dr. Dan- McKenizie,
wlho had written ai(l spoken a great deal abouit iioise
abatenent, anid Dr. Nasmyth, of Edin-bulrggh, whio was onie
of those who had brouight this matter before the Repre-
sentative Body. At -the samiie timiie, the Minister
received a v-ery influential deputationi fromii the People's
Le,ague of Health. The deputationis had put to the
Miniister as str'onig a ('case as possible in support of the
(ontention thiat nioises were inijurious to- health, buit it
appeared that they had niot succeeded. The late Ministel
of Health (Mr. Neville Chaniberlain) was a very astute

an. nd -lie had asked soIme v-ery awkward question-s
inideed; lie had wainted to know wlhat proofs there were
thlat particular noises aetnally injured lhealth, wlht
sttatistics were available, whichi particular cltsses of people

('ic inijuiriou.slv affected, and so on. The speakers hiad1
done the-ir best to ainswer those questionts, buit it was
obvious to thiose wh-1Io were merely observers that Mri.
'Chamnblerla.in1 wars nUot eoiiiiiceed thatthiey ha(l miiade ouit a
ease foi h1is interveintioni as Miniistet of Healtlh. He had
state(d that, while lie was in sympathy with the objects of
the (lelputationis, this miatter was onie for the Minister of
lraiisp)ort ratliv' than. for the Ministei' of Health, anld he
ha(d prop)oSed to lanald -over to the Minister of Traiasport the1
reporots kndl staitemiieints miia(le by the deputations. In the
f.ace of that experiolene, the Association had (lone a1ll it
c11u(, and(I Dr. Bonie- expressed the hope that, however
mniuch the R.epr-esentative Body miiighlt favour the object of
tle amiiendmenet, it would niot load the Counicil with in-
st'uctiolis to p)ronmote legislation ill regard to it.

Di'. W.ALLACE HENRY: May I suggest thlat if we couldl(
Ilot (1o it in thle dry w-ood, w-e may do it in the Girenwi-ood ?
(Lauighter.)

Oni the m11t io of the CHnAIwIAN OF COUXCIL, it was
Jeci(le(l to 1)pSS to the next business.

NATIONAL MAT'ERNITY SERVICE SCHEME.
Di. H. 6U. D.%Ix moved, as a recommen(dationi of Coiuicil,

that tihe imiemiiortndumiiii contained in Appenidix I to Suipple-
menitary Report of Council (Supplem)ient, Junle 29th, p. 258)
he adopite(l as a conitliibuitioni oni linies acceptable to the
piofessioin towards the establislihment of a niationial maternlity
service schemiie for England anti Wales. Speaking paiticii-
larly as cliairmi)ani of the coimmittee wlhli liad drawn up
the scheme, lie said that whilst it might niot conitain all
that some niembers would like to see in it, the committee
submitted it as being a verv practical anid pi'a:ticable solu-
tioni of a bumniing question. The health departments, niot
only of this counitry bhit of otheir countries, were mliucl
exercised b1 reason of maternal niiortality, and by the fact
that it iacd niot diminiislhed in receint vears as hlad the
mortality froml soiiie diseases. At the last Aiiiiual Repie-

seiltative Meeting the Commiiiiittee on tlhe. Cauisation of
Maternal Mlortality ha(l presented a repoi't containing some
very sti'ikimig obse(rvations, amid one of the iiisti'nctions
given by\7 thew Representative Body to the Council was:
" No such ideal caii be accomplished without full and cordial

co-operation hetweeii doctor and midwife. There is here a field
foi' team work compr isinig ante-natal examination by the (loctor
in the patient's home or at the clinic, the confinement being
carri ied out by the doctor oi' midwife or both, with the specialist
and bacteriologist available in cases of special difficulty, and, in
cer-tain cases, institutional treatment."

Oni those instructions the Cou-incil had appoinited a com-
1m ittee, wlichl hia(d niow p)i'esented a scheime. It seemed
fortunltate and(i pairticulhail appropriate that at a meeting
at which thiere was avaailable the i'eport of aniother com-

ittee dealing wt itli the iiiioa(1s into private lpractice, the
conimittee (lealinig tithi iiiateriial mortality shtould be able
to l)ut forwai'da report siowinig that, to the great advan-
tage of the luh)hic, mlot-e use ouiglit to be mande of the services
of the I )rivate l)ractitionei'. That was oiie of the gi'eat
fe-atures of this lpanticular scheme. It prop)osed the better
u.se aiid oiganization of the practising doctors iin coiniexioi
Nititii the materinity ser-vice anid in connexion withi midwives,
aiidi wa-as based oni tIme conviction that such a scheme would
l)produc('e bettei' results in the reduction of matei lial mor-
tality. Tlhe striking featnite of the report niade last year
i-tas tlhe fact that in certain areas wliere inateriiity services
were organized, especially in connexioii withi schools for
niedical l i'actitioners or midwives, thei'e had been a tre-
mnendous diiiiinutioii of rmateirial mortality as comi)ared
witti the couintry at laige. The conmmittee had examined
the essential featiues of those services, and ha(d attempted,
in the schemie niow put forward, to reprod-uce for the whole
coutiy whliat it, regar'(hedl as the essential features of those
seivices which w-ere giving such excellent results. The
ficelieiie was basedon0 three priiiciples. The fit-st was a very
imlipiortant one-namely, that the normal case could safely
be treated at home. Moderil teachinig had beenl rather ini
the (liiectioii of shiowing that iincreased safety w-as to be
ob)tainied by sendinig cases of all soi'ts, including normal
cascs, to in1stitutions foi' confinement. Figures obtained
frolmi all soits of cities anlid sluim ai'eas, however, showed
that this was niot necessai'ily tr-ue, and thtiat the normal
unassisted (leJlivelyV couil(l take lplace as safely in a poor hiome
as Mn aii institution. Thlis couldk only be eff(ctlvte where
certaiii otlieri coi,ditions lheld, aiid the com liittee megarded
as onte of the essential conditioins that all niateinilty cases
Awere effectivevl examined anite-niatally at the appr'opriate
timie, in ordei' that all cases mimight be classified iiito those
h-ic mighlit safely be attended at hioime eithier (a) by a
siiii(iWife, oi (1b) by a mulidwife and( doctor, am(i thliose wvhich
Should enter an iiistitutioim foi' the confinieniient. The
schiemie made use of the existing practitioners, and pro-
-ited for one of tiie cardinal points for whiel the Associa-
tioni stood-mamelhy, fiec 'hioice. There was fiee chioice of
dloctor ail(d of mlidw5 ife. It apportionedl responlsibility
between thlemni in a way whichli wouild lead to iionoisuinder-
stanidig. i-t pi'ovi(ded that the doctoi' tlho saw- the case
at time leginnming slioikl see it twrou-1i atid it was thlus a
great advance oil tiyiv of the schiemes for anite-niatal cliniics
auth sei'vice aIt prsemt in existence, which in niost inistamices
provided foi ani examiniationi by' a doctor who wouild halve
nlo opp)otunity of seeilig a, case triloughi. Tlilce we'e
cer'taiil illitial tdifficulties anid (disadvantages which lhad to be
faced, am(i which wele laigely due to tlme huimani elem'emit on
botlh sides. There iveie mnamny doctors w-ho were niot ftllyv
alive to threiimip(irtam'e of efficient aite-natal exalininatioii
at the pi'opei miiomienit, and thiere wrere othiers wlho liad miot
famniliaiized themselves writh imiodemii methods of anite-niatal
exami nationI; but all tiat, wlheni p)iopeily tinidem'stood, ecold
be mrapidly corrected. With regard to mid(lvivcs, thlele was
at p)resemit in nmany areas a comisiderable-shortage of l)rol)eply
traine(d midwuives. Time scheme iila(le it essenitial that every
womiiani sldot ma'e time services of a tr-aimmed amid iegister'ed
midwife; tie amnateuri m-idwife disappeared from the scene
alstogethe', and( iio meal progiress could be made until that
happened. If the miiaterial coniditiomis for midwives w-ere
gi'eatlv imp)m'oved the service slhouilld attiact a bettei and
more eduticated( type of wonianl, and should soon hprovide the
coumntr' withl am efficieit midwifery service. The scheme
Was olle. to he put inito operation as quickly as posslble,
but it lirgely l)povi(le(d for futunie developmii-enit and foi the
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generations of doctors and midwives who woiild carry on
in the future. Themedical schools of to-day were tiiinning
out doctors better equiipped in that respect thani many of
thleir predecessors w-ere wheni tlhev started in practice, and
thiswrastAle moment forthle Association to step in and say
that a national service couLld anid slhould be organized wlhich
'would give the country extremely good resuilts. The schem-le
wasnrot intended to cut across tlie work of the tcachiing
schools. By their repuitation anid in their districtsthley
wvould still attract a stufficient number of normal cases for
teahling purploses. Thle conditioni, desired bymaany doctors,
of everyconfinement being attendled by a doctor was niot
asked for by the schemne. A doctor w-as provided for every
cease where, by examiniationi, it was discovered lhe was
likely to benecessary, an-d also in ever-y case w-here at the
confinement thenuriise found itnecess'ary to callhim in.
With regard to institutional treatmenit, anl exaliniationl of
the needs showed that under the scheme a muchl smaller
number of beds would be required tlhan was commonly sup-
posed; thenumber of abniorimal casesneedinig to go inito
hospital for confinement was less thani was genierallv
realized. A maternity hospital in South Lonldon (nlot
quoted in the report) whichi uindlertoolk to take in all
maternitv cases requiring institultional treatmnenit for
Medical reasonis over a large area, and wlich did ini fact
re-ceive some two thousanid cases a veal, did niot take in
more tlhani forty a year on accouniit of abnormal mid(w-iferv
needs. The committee had gonie to the lengc,th of makin'g
suggestion-s as to the cost of the shelime and metlhods of
finance. In para. 49 it said: AA adcl(litional conitri-
buition oni behalf of thle emplover anld wor-ker to(getler of
0.46d. perwueek for each insured person, witlh 0.23d.
p)er week by the State, would p)rovide all the mioney." The
figuir'es slhould, in fact, be 0.4d. anid 0.2d., so tlhat the cost
-would be less thani was there stuggested. The Cr'iticism lhad
been made that there was: no provision for tle payment
of a consultanit for services given in an institution, buit
it would be found that certaini fees were set apart to be
paid to institutions to wlhichl)atielnts were admitted, anid
certaini doctors' fees would be saved anid woutld follow those
patients to the institution, anid fromn those sources a funld
could b-e provided from which tle fees for consultants doinig
major operations such as Caesai can section could properly
be met. Certaini departmeental committees w-ere (lealinig
with the subject, anid onie reasoni for bringinig uip the
prol)osal this year was that it might go forw5-ar-d as the
opinion of the Association to a committee whliell was now
s;tting, alnd which would be very glad to have tile view of
thle profession before issuing its report. (Applause.)

Dr. B. H. PAIN (Tuibridge Wells) miioved as an amenid-
ment:

That in any future sclheme of midwifery work a general
practitioner and midwife be availabie for all woniei r-equirinllg
ante-natal, natal, or post-natal treatinent, and not siinply in
cases referred to the-medical practitioner at tlhe discretion of
tlle midwife.

He- had discussed the amendment, l11 said, w-itlh Dr.
Brackenbury, and Dr. Brackenbury -iad parried all Iiis
arguments; it was as if 1le w-ere all early Briton witli a
club tacklinig a triple-armoured tan.. (Laughter.) He
conisoled himself by tllinking, however-, that in tlhe Replre-
sentative Meeting he would fiind a mbore responsive
audience. The aim of the schenme, as stated in the sSiipple-
ment-of Junie 22nd (p. 239), wvas " to prlovide every preg-
nallt woman with the services of a miiidwife and a doctor,
the latter taking responsibility, ante-liatal, natal, anid
post-natal, and attending the conifiniemiient if necessarv or
desirable." When the scheme. was discussed by the Cotuincil,
Dr. Daim, ill reply to criticismi, said: " If the patienit in
a- normal confinement desired the plesence of a doctor as
well as a mlidwife, or if anaesthetics were giveni iln a
normal case, these would be extra expenditures to be miet
by the patient llerself. They wi-ere iiot incluided in a
national scheme." He read in time Sipp7lenment that it
was agreed to recommiiend the schelmeie to tile Representative
Bodv as " a contributioni oni lines acceptable to tlhe lro-
fession." Possiblv it was the midlwifer'y profession that
wi-as miieanit; he did not thlinlk it wou-ld be acceptable to the
medical profession. The amenidment Ile llmolved was passed
as a resolution by the Tullnbridge Wells Divisioii eight
weeks before the publicationi of the scheme. That

explained why the wording did not fit in very well with
the schemle he was criticizing. His Division felt strongly
that nio niational scheme should prevent a woman liavilig
a doctor in attendance at the confinement, if she so
(lesired and the doctor was willing to attend. The scheme
said that if she wanited a doctor she must pay him lherself,
anid miianiy poor wAomen would be deprived of a doctor onl
that account. A midwifery practice among normal, straight-
forward cases was helpful, if niot essential, for obtaining
the exlperience riequired to deal with one difficult case.
(Applause.) It was niecessary to watch the evolutioni of
a niormal labour so as to be alert to an abnormal labouir.
The schelnemade provision for nio such thing, and witilout
it was a miiere endowmenit to midwives in normal cases.
If acted on it would not add a silngle midwifery case to the
nimber attended by the doctors to-day. About 70 per cent.
of confinemenits inl this country were attended by midwives
oiily, amid the scheme would not affect that position; it
might even miieani that doctors would attend fewer cases
thani at present. Ante-natal, niatal, and post-lnatal woirk
should be in the hands of a genieral practitiooner, who
should have anl opportulnity under any efficient sclieme of
attending normal confinements. In Tunbridge Wells they
liad learnt their lesson. They saw all their midwifery work
anid the subsequelnt attelndance on the children passinig out
of their hands and goilng to the midwife, then to the lhealtl
visitor, anld then to the school medical officer, and thei1

private p)ractice from those sources lessening every day.
Tlhe Association's sclheme did nothilng to alter that state
of affairs; in fact, it increased the iiiidwife's stranglelol(il
on the doctor's private practice. In the Joutrnal of
November 3rd, 1928, there was an account of a meeting
on maternity services and local authorities, addressed by
the late Minister of Health and by Dr. C. E. S. Flemming.
Dr. Fleimming was reported to have said: " The divisionl of
work between doctor anid midwife was not quite so easy as
it might appear, and unlltil there was a suifficieit supply of
thoroulghly quialified midwives, there would have to be somile
systemll of supervision by the medical ml-an in ante-natal
work." This was the exact opposite of what ought to lhave
been said. His Division- would prefer to say that unitil
there was a sufficient supply of thoroughly qualified doctors,
there would lhave to be ante-n-atal work done by midwives.
The- doctors in Kent were prepared to do anlte-nlatal orlk
fortlhwith, and he hoped the meeting would see to it tlmat
the Association scheme assured to them the opportuinity,
not onily of anit-e-natal work, but of nlatal work as well.
'With regard to private practice, the interim report said:

" The Association, it will be remembered, in its evidence before
the Royal Commission on National Health Insuralice, advised an
extension of the medical service under that svstem wlmich wouild
supply a doctor and a nurse, or a midwife, to all ilmsumred women
and the wives of -insured men.. Such an organized service would
of course guarantee to all concerned ante-natal. supervlision- and
would eliminate the need for ante-natal clinics, for thlere is
nothing medical done there that caninot be equally well done in
the doctor's consulting room."
He liad niot yet mnet a midwife wlhoi got £2 lOs. a case;
more ofteni she got 30s. or 35s. She was to get 50s.
unider the scheme. H:e was not sayinig a wor-d againist
that, but comparing it with the doctor's fees lie was to
get lpre-wvar fees and no increase at all. The schelmIe wsNs
really anl endowm-eilt schelme for mnidNwivies, and the general
practitioner was simply not in it at all. W ihenl he silowed
time scheme to a midwife hier mnouth had expanded into a
hluge smile; she saw unt(il-d wealtlh dangling before l1er
eyes. The schemne was obviously niot a general practi-
tionier's sclheme. TIme medical officer of llealth lhad Iiis miiid-
wives wor-king under him. Under the scheme lie niot onily
lhad the midw ives, but the doctors too. The M.O.H.
wanited better midwives, and to get tlhe'm he ma-ust arrangce
that tlhey should be better paid. The scheme did tllat
excellenitly. The M.O.H. must see that the new midwives
were suibsidi,zed; those who could niot make a livinig because
they hiad too' few cases must get mior-e thlani time agreed
tariff; the scheme gave it to them. This was all very well,
hut the gelieral practitioner w;illincg to tlhrowv himiself lheart
anid soul into the niew life-savingcr campaign was told in
the sclleme thlat he 'Must look to tlhe slend(ler pulse of tlhe
motlher for his fees at her confinement. This was w-roni g
ilnhumnane, and unfair inot only to tlhe general plracti-
tioner. but to the insured nersion and to the approved
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societies, wh1o would inot endorse the scheme when they
came to examinie it. A rich womiiani had at her colnfiniement
a doctor anid a niurse, ancd if she wanted an anaesthetic
she liad it. The workinig miiani's wife should have these
advantages also, and she could afford to have them by a
systemii of insurance, but iiot the insuranice system of thle
prol)osed scheme. According to the scheme 450,000 of the
500,000 patienits we.re still to be witlhout a doctor, aiid were
to be attended vbmidwives aloone. H:e could understanid
the schemie being presented by a commi-ttee of time Cenitral
Midwives Board, or by, a comimittee of the Society of
Mlle(lical Officers of Health; but for the British Medical
A.ssociation, which had always stood for the rights of the
general practitioniel, to bring forward such a scheme was
to himi most disappointing. (Loud applause.)

I)r. D. ROXBURGH (Marylebolne) laid emiphasis on the
fa,ct that the Associationi had not, under the scheme pro-
posed, secured the one thing which he conisidered impor-
tant-namiiely, that some medical maan should be responsible
for the cases. If the maternal morbidity had goiie up
seriously in the past thirty years, to his mind it must be
due to the change in midwifery plracetice which had resulted
duiii iing those years. The change caused by the Midwives
Act hiad perlmitted the responisibility to devolve upon
individuals whose education miiade them inicapable of sup-
porting it. In fornier dhvs the valuLe of a practice was
decided by the midwifery. The older practitioner perhaps
attenided a thousanid cases withouLt a single death. But
nlowadays lhe was a wise practitioner wvho declaied that he
would nlot take aniy midwifer-y at all, anid for this reason,
that instead of getting a hunidred cases a year, rough and
,smooth, simlple and difficult, he was asked to take only ten
c,ases, all of them difficult. SuLch was the influence of the
Ali'lwives Act ulpon men in genieral practice.
Dr. JAMTES YOUNG (Edinburigh ) said that if the rellmarks

of the prlevious speaker (Dr. Roxbuirgh) were accepted they
miight seriously distort the course of the discIssoion. 1t
was niecessa-y to recognize thlat the ob ject of this schemlle
was to reduce maternal -nmorbiditv anid mnortali'-y,. It was
by n1o miieanis true that these things were increasing, aiid
wh1ieni tlhat was remembered a great deal of the argument
advanced by the previous speaker fell to the groulmd. That
argumient could also be couintered by reviewing the only
figulres available relating to the work of midwives, suchi
as the splenidid record of the Queen Victoria Jubilee linsti-
tute for Nlurse-s, whicii dealt with, roughly, about 50,0O0
cases a year, with a miiortalitv irate of from 1.3 to 1.5 per
1,000, rouighly- abouit one-third of the m1ortality ini these
cases in the commnuniity generally. As a lm'atter of fact,.
if the scheme was read carefully from beginining to end
lie failed to see how any inpartial studenlt could refuse to
aeeelt the tact that it embodied m-iachinery by which a

satisfactory and efficieiit midwifery mnight be obtained in
a way iimever before possible. At- tlhe- preselit miolllellt the
ailte-natal clinics which werVe at work. throuIghout the
(cItli-tv failed to accom1iplishi this because of the cU'riouls
a1d illogical position that the doctor who looked after the
womiani during her ante-natal period was not necessarily
responsible for attentioln dulrinig- ler conlfinlemenlt.

Dr. C. M. STEVEN.SON (Cambridge) said that this was nlot
intended as a schemiie for the fiuancial beniefit of the miiedical
professioin. When he hiimself started practice midwives di(d
40 per celit. of the midwifery, now they did 70 per cent.;
Scoi1 thiey would be doing 80 per cent., amid he believed it
possible for them to do 90 or 95 per cenit. There were two
reasonis for this: they did it more chleaply, and they did
it as well as, if niot better thlaln, the medical practitioners.
The midi-wife could do a great 'deal more for her patienit
thani the (loctor-for example, she washed the baby. He
urgedi accelptaiice of this scheme, which gave the practi-
tioner hiis proper anid appointed role inl mid'wifery work.

Mr. N. E. WATERFIELD (Oxford) thouight the scheme really
meant ani eniormous advance in the practice of midwifery;
bhut he did niot feel satisfied about the provision that if a
woomilan in normal labouLr wanited a doctor slhe must pay for
hini herself.

Dr. R. K. nORD (Preston) hald found mans- practitioners
keepilng oil mnidlwifery-although sayilng it did not pay tlhem
_-We('ause tlley were afraid of losing the patient anid ler
family. He was superintenidenit of a miaternity homie run

by a local authority, where doctors senidinlg lpatients lhad a
i'ight to iattend themi tlhemselves if they desir ed, but this
they rarely did, preferrinig to rinig himi utp and ask himi to
see to the case. Thie miiedical profession must imiake up its

in-d as to what it wanited. If it did wanit to take a definiito
p)aIt in mnaternity work this schemiie afforded it the ol)l)or-
tunlitV, anid lhe coigi-atulated tlhe collumittee on wliat it had
aclieved.

Dr. A. M. STUART (Walsall) asked whether the ante-natal
fee of 10s. 6d. in the scheme applied to insured womenoi1
ajid to those in receipt of parislh lrlief, because thiese
women were already beinig paid for, and were entitled to
ante-natal an-cd p-ost-natal examination, anid the Govern-
m-lent was not likely to be pelrsuaded to p-ay twice for the
samiie service.

Dr. C. FORBES (Aberdeen) asked if the Counicil coi-
teinplated the application of a sinmilar schemue to Scotland.
The CHAIRMAN said lie unideristood the intentionl was to
ap)ply the schemie, if possible, to England and Wales.
The CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL, opposing the Tunbridge Wells

anieidmen-it, said it contfined itself to the statement that
in aniy sclhemle there ouglht to be provision for a doctor as
well as a midwife throughout ev'ery case. He recalled that
Mr. Baldwill, in his electioni programime, had stated that
if his party were returnied to power a scheme for a nationial
imiaterniity serIvice wxuld be produced; nio doubt the presenit
Minister of Health was ilo less anxious than' his pre-
decessor to dlo somiiethingc in th-,at direction. There w,as
a popular deiniaiid for it, anid it had figured very largely
in the sleeches -of all the parties durinig the last genieral
electioni camiipaigni. There was in existence-it had just
eomipleted its w-ork a Departmenital Colmlllittee on wh ici
at any rote two memitbers of the Represenltative Body had1
lhad )laces. It haad put forward its idleas as to the arranige-
m1lenits whllich should be made in a maternity schemle, anid
its repor-t was abouit to be comnsidered. It was imperative
that the Counicil, in pursuance of resolutionis plassedl on
immor'e tlhani onie occasioni by the Representative Body, should
take this matter ulp, anid at this opportunelP mnoment shoiuld
prieseit a sschelmie whliclh would be in linie witih the wishes of
the m-eldical profession. He eimiphasized that a niationial
mllaterniity sClcemne mllust be made possible from the financial
poiimt of view, and mullst do for the womiien of tIme counltry
all thtat it was niecessary to do for them-thoulgllh it was not
required to ')rovide them. witlh ever-ytbing thlat was comi-
vemmiemit or. desirable in all circumiistanies-ot of thie
mnationmal funids. All time natio'n hlad to do was to ensure
that ev-ery womaim in pregn-ancy aimd labouir was as safe as
she could be mnatle, anid a schenme on the Iiiues of thie wx ishes
,of the professioll, plovided its applicationi was niot out of
tIle question filllcially, was likely to be ini tlhe runiming
Uwitlh other' schelmees p)ut forward, amid to receive favo-ur-
able c-nisideration. It was of nio use the Associatioin
J)utting forward- a- scemleile whidli would cost two or tlhree
.timimes as munchll as otler schpelles whlich wele collsidere'd-.
There could be nlo doubt that a niational sehenmle whlich pro-
vi(ldel, at tihe nationial expewnse, oem at the expenise of thle
-emmpllwuPsory inisuranmee fuLnids, the services of a doctor as w-ell
as a nmidlwife, anid made it necessary for that doctor to he,
JiOt mieelyt] iin respoissible c(halrge of tlle case, but l)lesenmt
at every confilenement, would be financially omit of the
lUEiming. Althougli sonme ienibers w-ishied to wipe out all
thme legislation of the last thirty years, amid to pretend
there were no midwives at aill, andi thtat the niationi did
not want aim,i that wotuld niot be accepted. Time Gov(ern-
meant auiiglht ask if it wer-e reahll imecessarv for a doctor as
well as a midwife to e plre,seit oni every occasi(n,Ianid
for provision to be iuiade fom' a doctor's fee in every case.
Clearly it was imot. This sclieiime was based on} thwe fact
that miornial mmmidwifery nmight safely be attenided to at
mommie, anCd genleral pra(titiluers n-eede(d to emplhasize tliat.
They x-amited to be in association witlh this mat:rimitv busi-
ness, and t-o be res ponsible for the cases fronmmami earlly
stage unitil they wxere over; it was niot necessal-r, oml time
omme hamud, that every case should go itito an institutioll,

or, i the other haid, that time practitioner should sit by
the bedside amidI watch time patient throughogut the whlole
of lher conmfinmemmmemnt, oe aimytlmliig like it. Figures proved
that wlhere cases v.-ere attenided in tlie honlmes of the
patients by midi-wives, hmowxever bad those lhoimes imight be-

--
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and the miiidwives could call in the doctor in cases of abnor-
mality-the conduht of that midwifery had been extra-
ordinarily successful. The East End Maternity Hospital
had had 11,196 deliveries in the hormes of the wo'men during
ten years, and there were only two deaths. In the case of
the Queen Victoria Jubilee Institute for Nurses there were
over 53,000 dleliveries, and only six deaths. The General
Lying-in Hospital had attended over 16,500 cases, anid
thlere had been onily three deathis; and in the case of the
Ediniburgh Maternity Hospital, ou-t of 5,000 cases tllere
were only two deaths. In the face of tllose figures it could
not be pretended that it was necessary to have a national
scheme wlhich would make financial provisioni for a doctor's
fee in every case. Tlherefore, wlhatever the Repiresentative
Body did wvith regard to the rest of the scheme-anid lie
hoped it would adopt it in the end wvitliouit dissent, because
it was vcry urgent-he urged that this amendmennt slhould
be defeated, because it made the impossible demand that
in any scheme put forward by the Association that which
was unnecessary for the public llealth and impossible for
the public purse slhould be made a sine qua non.
Dr. C. E. S. FLEMMING said lie (lid nlot believe that thlep
emlbers of the profession genierally wislhed to attend to all

([liveries, certainly not under the iunsatisfactorv conditions
existing up to the lpresent time. In the advertisenments of
11actices for sale there were frequiently such statements as

nio midwifery," " very little niglh work," and so on.
Whenever the question was raised at the Representative
Meeting tlieie was great applause at the idea that doctors
were going to get more work to do, or cries of " Slhame "
w-lien they were told that midwives wi-ere goinig to do mrore.
Wlhen the iiight bell rang, lowever, their opiniions wer-e very
lifferenit. (Laughter.) The conditions whiclh would pply
unider this proposed scheme were very mnuch more satis-
factory; they would have opportunities sucllh as were not
lnow available for showing their skill, and would be able to
prooduce satisfactory results with muchl lcss fatigue. But the
problem of payment was a very imnportant one. It lhad been-
stated that at present practitioners 'were attenidinig onily
'O pei cent. of the cases. Assuming- ani average fee of
£2 2s., that mneant that they receiveed only 60 guiineas for
cacli 100 cases. Under the new scheme, wlhetlher tlhev had
to attend at the confinement or niot-anid it could be
assunmed that in about 10 per cenit. of cases that aould be
iiecves>airy- they would get £107 ini respect of every 100
c3ises. and the work would be muichi less irksome. The object
(Of tlhe promoters of the scelmelle was to reduce mortality,
aind experiienice showed that whler-e properly trained mid-
wives were omunloyed this couild he achiieved witlh great
SuIccess, p)articularly wh1ere the (doctoIr was called in for an
ante-natal examination, and for tIme confinemient w-lien
found necessary, anid wlhere the mii(ldwife was uinder Ills
sulpervision, as was pi-oposed in the seleme uilder discussion.
Dr. DAIN conigratulated Dr. Pain on1 Iiis speechi, and thle

nmeetingC onl tIme discovery of a new speaker of great ability.
On Dr. Pain's point of the need for a doctol in every case
Dr. Btackeniburv had come to Iis (tlie present speaker's)
assistance, anid there was little hie need add. The scheme
(lid not provide for a doctor for every case, partly on the
ground of expense, and partly because the public neither
asked for n-oor required it, anid lie tlhought most doctors
wouild agr-ee it was not niecessary. It did providew wliat was
not available at p)resent, btut whait u-as very niecessary-
inamely, medical superv-ision from beginninig to enid-anid,
,s Dr. Flcmmilng lhad pointed out, supervision in much
more satisfactor-y circunmstances. One of the poinlts in
favourl of the schieme, u-hnei it wi as put before the public,
u as that it Wuas not a schemiie for the endowmnent of the
medical p)rofession. The subject lhad been appr-oached from
the point of view of reducinig miiaternial mortality-from
the point of view cf the motlhers of the couiitrv; so long as
t'Ae doctor wvas prop)erly paid for the services it u-as con-
sei-ered absolutely necessary lhe shouLld render lhe lhoped the
.Assot-iation would niot seek to go further. The scheme hlad
been called onie for the endowment of midwiv-es, but every-
(ilic r-ecoginized that the profession of midwifery was niot all
it should be becauise the conditionis of the service were loor,
and if that state of thinigs could be altered it would be
highly desirable that it slhould. The midwife, as at presenit,
wouldlcall in the doctor w-hen niecessary. His ou-n area lhad

been more fortunate than thlat of a previous speaker.
Either Birminigham women were niot so insistent or
Birminglham midw-ives u-ere more adamanit, but the 5s.
insuirance fee in Birminghliam did provide a doctor wlhenever
the midvife considered- it necessary, witlhout the lpatielnt
being -called on by the muinicipality or the doctor to finid
any fee, and the fees -ui-crc paid on the statuitory scale.
He hoped the scheme would appeal to the mnembers as beinig
sufficient. He uas satisfied nlo injustice, was done to the
woman whlo felt she would like a doctor present and was
willing to pay for the amenities his presence -might afford
even in a normal coiifinement, for it ui-as urged that the
maternity benefit slhould be retained, and if evei-y insured
woman or wife of ani inisuii-ed mani i-eceived £2 or imiore as
iinateriiity b)enefit slhe could afford to pay for u-hat she
desired.
Dr. PAIN=, inl replying, said that if 450,000 women were

to be attended by midwii-es alone it was difficult to see
where doctors uould get the necessary experience to enable
them to attend difficult cases. He had never asked for a
general practitioner schenle so that doctors could inake a
lot of money out of it. A general practitioner was out to
help his patients, and, although (loctor and, nurse could
find no abnormality, if a womani was nervous it was cruel
to tell hier that if she wanted a doctor she must pay for hiinm
herself. Everyone would have read the initeresting article
on maternity mortality and( insured childbirtlh by Sir
Heniry Simeon in the Journal of May 11th last, in which
the author said, " I have been forced to the conclusion that
in primiparac at any rate a normal labour is not a common
occurrence." He would like to know lhow th:at affected the
financing of the proposed scheme. Wlhilh- the midwife was
to obtain an inicrease of 60 to 80 per cenit. in her fees, all
that a doctor obtained who had to administer an anaes-
thetic for a colleague wvas a guinea: the doctolr's fees were
on a pre-uwar basis. The conditions regarding the mater-
nity -benefit shoukld be alter-ed so that the money wenlt to
the prop,er channiels; it might go into a fund to be used as;
required. Dr. Brackenbury was rather misleadling ulien lie
said the amendment advocated that a doctor should( go to
every case. The intention vas simply that if a womaii was
anxious, even thouglh there was nlo abnormality, she shoul(d
have a doctor without hau-ing to pay for it out of lher owII
pocket.
Dr. Pain's amendmnent u-as rejected.
An amendmiient oni behalf of Briglhton was moved, in tlle

absence of thle repr-esentative, with reference to the para-
graplh in the scheme dealing with the traininig of tlhe
midwife, that in order that satisfactory arrangements could
be made for midwives to obtaini post-certification insti-uc-
tion it was dcsirable that the local author ities shouldl
provide the necessary assistance.

Dr. DAIN considered tllt this was not necessary in view
of what was done or projected already.

It was -agreed to pass to the next business.

Instit0tionalc Treatment by G'eneral Practitioners.
Dr. -GRAcE GRIFFITH (West Suffolk), witlh referenice to

the memorandunm outlining the scheme, moved:
That institutional treatment by general practitioners is im-

practicable except in institutions specially arranged for the
purpose.

Her Division wished merely to emphasize that it was im-
practicable that private practitioners should follow their
cases inito the genieral hospitals.

Dr. DAIN said lhe was unable to accept the amendmeiit.
It cut into another part of the policy of the Associatioii
with regard to the admission of genieral practitioners inlto
hospitals to treat thieir patients. At the moment it was
perhaps irmpossible for practitioners to go into the general
wards of hospitals, but there wvas no irnsuperable difficulty
in a doctor following his own ca'se inlto the materniity
ward, and the committee was strongly in favour of tIme
man who started the anite-n-atal work having every oppor-
tunity to attend the case niot only in the patient's home,
but alson-whele it wxas not a c.ase for a major operation-
into the maternity hospital itself.
The West Suffolk amendmenit was lost.
Ani amendment by Newcastle-upon-Tynie to insert in tlhe

paragraph dealing with the scope and provisions of the
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sel,me- " That a supply of obstetric dr-essings should be
hai!ahle in every case," was accepted by the chairman
of the colmmlllittee, and was carried without discussion.

The Mllidwife and her Diities.
Dr. F. E.- BRIERLEY (Car-diff) inove(l:

That it is not desirable, as contemplated in para. 17 of the
rmermioranidum outlining the -schene, that the midwife should
engage the doctor on behalf of the expectant mother.

His Division desired to bringi forward the amendmiienit
because wheni a mllidwife was tire(d slhe was niatuially in-
clined to call in a doctor to get the case over as ratpidly
as possible. That was not best for the patienit, anid it
was preferable foi tdie mother to engage her- owvni doctor.

Dr. W17. N. , E5T WATSON (Bradford) supported tlhe
nmotionI for the reason given by Dr. Brierleyv, and also
because it ofteni h-appened tlhat a mi(lwife sent all lier cases
to a lparticullar (loctor for whomlo she had a liking, whlo was
frequ,ently niot tlte famiily doctor of the patient.

Dr. DDAIx said lhe keenly al)l)reciatedl the points cov-ered
1b this anid otlher amenddments. The samne view lhad been
a(lvocated in a receent letter to' the Joi}io?Ial, wvliicll letter
hiadl miiadte a very pr-actical suggestion. He asked the. l)er:-
n]i-sian of the mieeting to redraft para. 17 in the sense
of these two motiolns anid of that letter, the letter sug-
gesting that a miolc practical way of doing it woul(l l)e for
tlhe prospective mother to engage fi-st with the authorit-
colntrolling the schenie. That seelile(l to do axN ay witlh a'
g(o(l imany difficulties.

Dr. BRAcENnBULRY, oni a I)oint of order, observed that
this matter, inivolving an alteration in a conmmittee report,
should be-referred to the Couincil for approval, and it wias
fdecided that a draft should be sll)mitted to the Counl-cil
for its app)roval- on Monday mi:orninig, whichl draft could be
subsequtenitly preselnted to the Representative Meetinig.

Capitation Fee for A-vte-natal WVork.
Dr. GRACE GRIFFITH (WN*est, Stuffolk) miioved that the

question of a capitation fee fol ante-niatal -work be con-
sidered. Her Division did not decide on a definite -fee,
hbut wanited to have one fee for the whole of the ante-natal
sui)ervision. Most of them in their pirivate)practice chargoed
oiiw fee for ante-natal and niatal work if they attended
righit tlhrouigh. Another omission fi-om the schemlee was alny
allow-ance for the conveyance of patients to hospital.

Dr. DAIN said that any propol schemne should, of course,
provide for thle. transport of the patient. The outline
sch,eme lhe had presented did niot pretend to provide for
eelry detail. With regard to the capitation fee, it would
meanIimerely a restatement of para. 43- (a). He had
no objection to amend the paragri-aph by allowing of a
capitation fee as an alternative.

Thie amenidment was accepted.
hI'le CHAIRMAN said that a proposal hrad been received

framiii Walsall and Lichfield that the minimuim fee in the
maternity service for attendance on a confinement shouldi
be three guiineas. This was a proposition which in other
(ireumstanlces might be discussed by thie Representative
Meeting, but it was not in ordaei iinder the schedule
attached to the schemle, and lhe ther-efore ruled that it
coul(d not be proposed.

The Value of the National Scheme.
The PRESMENT (Sir Ewen Maclean), speaking- aon the

originial motion to adopt the memorandluim, said that he
had'looked forward to this discussioni as one which directly
co'mcerlned a most important branch of medical practice,
amid onie which, he knew, imust have engaged-the wide-
spread initerest of the public, and he thought Dr. Daim
Would say that the discussion had proceeded on very
gratifying lines. The speaker had desired to -gather from
thle (liscussion what wvas likely to be the attitude of the
nmenl cad womllen on whom the responlsibilitv must depend.
No schleme would besuccessful unless it engaged the active
symnpathly and good will of the general practitioners. These
weremore than the first line of defence; they were those
wlho had tlhe duty of carrying the scheme forward in its
furitlher development. For it wvas obvious that we were
only at the commencement of a very great readjustment of
this branch of practice. It had been said that such a

schemiie as this would tenid furtlher to dimiiinish the propor-
tion of cases to be attenided by doctors. (" Hear, hear.")
He entirely disagreed. If he felt that this was to be the
case lhe wo'uld not supplort it. It seemiied to himn that here
was an- opportunility for the profession- to regain lost
-grounid; lie was coiivinced that the proporition of cases to
be attenide(d by the general practitionler ulnder suchi -a
scheme must st-eadily increase. With regard to the-wonder-
ful an-d gratifyimig figures quoted in relation to c'ertain.
exterln miii(lwifer'y inlstitutionis, he suggested it was unifair
to quote tlhemii by way of conmparison with the cases attenided
by midwives whl;o were not working in connexion with suelh
inistituitions. Tlle inistitutionis Wi er guided and incite(l
to do their best wvork by meedical priacti tioners, whereas
the piractice of the midwives outside those inistitutionis was
not so, guided anid inispir-ed. Discussing finance, tlhe Presi-
denit repeated wh-liat lhe hiad said wheni the sclheme was
placed before the Counicil niamely, that he w^-ouild deeply
regret that it sl-hould be recomimended to tlIe public authlo-
rities or to the Govern-menlt of th-e day because it w-as cheap.
There otuglit to be miore miionev in the schlemie. Du1rinlg the
last General Electioni campaign every political partv lha(l
claimed to be directly and(l keenly imitereste(l in the plroblem
of maternal mortality therefore lie claimned that those in
authority m-ust be expected to pay th-e rcasonable costs of
such a schem-e, an1ed lhe adlded th1at, whatever mlighit he the
cost at the start, anyv schieme withl the same objective mu111st
in the cour-se of time -cost more anid miiore. Witlh the'
developnment of anite-nzatal work, morbidlity andl mIorItatitv
fromii mi(lwiferv cases miiust niecessarily dilinish, anid that
wvas a matter w-,N,hich must be borne in. minnd with regard to
the pr-ovisioln of beds to hack any such schemne. All coii-
cernied m11ust agree that any such schemie whllichi Vliwas nlot
backed up by ani appropria"te numiiber of inistituitionial beds
was lilkely to fall short- of success. He did miot imply, how-
ever, tlhat anly institutioin was good because it hliad the
beds; everty institution was oood or bad accoriding to the
manner ii whiclh it was administered., He hoped pl)o-
fouindly that the Representative Bodv wouild agree that
this scheme, with all its defects and it had sonie repre-
sented a fair contribution to the siolution of a great
natiomial problem, anid would approve it, with- the proviso
that, if and wheni the Goverirment committees now working
on the subject submitted in their r-eports certain recom-
meiidations which could not well -be accommodated to
the scheme, the Counlcil of the Association should be
empowered, and indeed instructed, to ensure that before
the reconimnenidations were put into operation regard( should
be paid to the general feelimig of the Representative Body,
rep)reseDtillg thle genieral practitioners throuighout tlie
coumitry. (Applause.)

Dr. C. E. S. FLEMMING, coingratuhatiiig the com1-nittee
which had produced this excelleiit schemele, said it was
practicable to work, and, he believed, economically sound.
its operation might cost more tiani the figure set out, but
that was not a very serious matter. -It allowed all con-
cerned to give miiore time to their work, amid inade for
efficiency of the wvork donie under it. Aniother inmiportant
aspect was that it served to briiig medeical men generally
imito closer contact with the niidwifery services of the
countrv, and there was miolprinmciple in it wlhiclh in any way
transgressed the policy of the Association. The discussiom
liad beemi extremnely useful, in that it imad served to draw
attentiomi to certain weakDenesses and certain, points in
reoard to wbhiei time schemiem-niglht be iniiproved, and no
doubt attenitioni woul(h be- drmawi- t-o (tlier suchl poinits man
tim-ie. The iniportaint thingw-as that time Representative
Body should accept- it as a contribution to the solution
of the- problem of preventing matermal- mortality and
morbidity, an-d thalt it slhouldbe place(l in the'lhands of
the Governmen-t, wlho alomie could iiiake it effective. It was
important that the Goverinmenit Depa rtmnents conlcecrnied
should be acquainited with tIe views of the medical pro-
fessio,ll and especially withl the views of the general practi-
-tioners, whlomulstbe imitiniiately concerneed in the wvorkinig
-of amly schenie the purpose of wvhiicil was to reducleemiternal
mortality amrid amloi-bidity. 'lWether orlnot any schenme of
this sor't was to be rieally effective niust depend to a large
extent on the generall)ractitioiier, amid- hieh}oped that thio
schemiie would be passed by the Represelntative Body so that
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it micglt be conisidered by the Government Departments
concerntied. If defects became apparent in the future he
felt sure that it would only be necessary for the Associa-
tion to niake representations to the Gover-inmenit, and tbat
the Governmient nvould be onily too glad to conisult a body
sulclh as tlis.
Dr. DAIN said the committee whichlad(adrawn utp the

scheme would be gratified by the discussion- anid by the,
reception it had received. It emlbodied no priiiciple to which
the Representative Meeting hadl not already given its
assent, and in that respect it miglht have been unnecessary
to submit it to the meeting_; but wvlieni put togetlher as a
comiiplete wlhole it affolrded the representatives ani oppor-
tunity of reviewinig their policy as expressed in its separate
items. He was gratefuil to the President for suggesting
that, if it was true thlat mucil less than 70 per cent.
of the cases of mliidwifery were normal, theen, ui-der the
scheme, a doctor would attend moreimidwifery cases and
not less. There were two points the President mientioned
to which lie wishied to refer, and regarding which lie
desired to tender hiis apologies, for if lie lhad misled the
President he must lhave misled the meeting also. The
figures quoted with regard to the good -ork done by certain
maternity services and teacliing schools w+ere nlot lput for-
ward as a reflection on the practice in thle rest of the
country, nor for p-urposes of comparison, buit as an
ideal wlhich it was hoped the niew scheme would attain.
The present figures were the outcome of present circuTii-
stances, and it was confidenltly aniticipate(d that by the
adoption of thei scheme they could be imnprove(l. Secondly,
figures were quoted to show thalt the scheme woLuld nlot be
expensive, but it would niot be in the ordiniary meaning
of the word a " cheap " schelme. The Presidenit uised the
word " cheap." He apologized if he lhad given the idea
it would be a cheap schemiie; it would be efficient and
economical, but not cheap.
The motion to adopt the memolorandum as a contribution

oni lines acceptable to the profession towards the establislh-
ment of a niational maternity service scheme was carried.

PSYCHO-ANALYSIS.
The Report of the Special Commnittee.

Just before six o'clock the CHAIRMAN called upon Dr.
Langdon-Down to bring forwar-d the report under " PsvchIo-
analysis." Several representatives expressed a wish that
the discussion on this subject should not be takeni at that
late hour of the sitting. Dr. J. T. D'Ewmr moved that
the discussion be deferred until Monday morninig, and that
" Medical Benevolence " be taken du.'ring tlle last half-
hour; Dr. L. A. PARRY seconded, pointing ouit that all the
representatives were tired. The CirAIRMAN OF COUNCIL
said that if he was tired lhe would rather take psycho-
analysis thain medical benevolence! The mllotion to adjourn
the discussion was lost.

D)r. LANGDoN-DowN moved approval of the report under
PPsveho-Analysis " (Supplement, June 29tlh, p. 256), and

also that the report of the committee as submitted to the
Council be accepted as discharging the instructions given to
the Council. There were pr-obably, lhe said, some members
present who also attenided the 1926 meeting at which the
Psycho-Analysis Committee originated, but there would be
others who wvere not present oni thlat occasion. When the
subject was then propounded by the Counicil as a matter
fot investigation, various view-s wvere expressed deprecating
the formation of such a committee, for the most part for
two reasons: the natiure of the subject, which it was heldl
rendered it an iundesirable one for such consideration, it
being a matter of developing theory on whliclh there was a
great absence of common ground, and on whicil it would be
difficult to lay do'wn any unified conclusionis, and the inevit-
able difficulties whiclh must arise betweeni the mnembers of
such a committee. The Represenitative Meetinig, however,
far from acceptinig those as reasons for niot appointing a
committee, considered them good groundls for its appoint-
ment, anid accordinigly the Council w!as instructed to appoint
it. Difficulties did appear to some extent, but he did not
thinik they wvere as great as lhad been anticipated. The
subject-matter vwas, a very difficult oine, and that had
inevitably governie(d the niature of the report. The Council
was to be con(gratulat-ed on lhaviniog secured the adhesion
and support of a very distinguished company to discuss the

matter, a vital necessitv because on suclh a matter the best
opinion obtainiable in the counitry must be taken. The
comniittee was very varied in its attitude aiidI experience;
it worked miiost tlhorouglhly, and the thoroughness with which
its work was done juistified the time anid expenise involved.
The personnlel wvorked very well together, thlouiii strong
opinionis wvere expressed on both sides. An immense amount
of valuable work was done by Dr. R. G. Gor(lon, wlho
accepted the post of honorar-y secretary. Aftec- the first
year's work the permission of the Council was obtained to
co-opt two specialisfs in the branch of study in question-
Dr. Godwin Baynes anid Dr. Ernest Jones. Dr. Godwin
Baynes was absent from this country for most of trie time,
bu-t immense assistance of the highest expert quality was
obtained from Dr. Ernest Jones. Dr. Lang;don-Down paid
a tribute also to the valuable assistance given bv the
Clhairman of the Representative Body, Dr. Hawtlhorne, in
the final phraseology of tlle report. The general line
followed by the committee was that laid down bv the
Represenltative Body in 1926, that it was to investigate
the matter from the point of view of a report wlhilich miglit
be useful to the ordinary practitioner. It was impossible
to summarize the literature on tlle subject, or to give a
handbook so thlat the general practitioner could start
uindertaking practice in psyclho-analysis, or, again, to lay
down a dogmlia as to the rights or wrongs of the matte.
At an early stage it was found nlecessary to define thle
subject of the report, and it was accepted that psychlo-
analalsis wxas the doetrinie and practice of Freud and hiis
followers. There were many differelnces of opinion, and
not more than two members of either sclhool of thouglht
agreed with each otlher. It was inevitable that the relport
slould be an open one, and that was desirable fr om tlh
poinit of view of thle Associationi, wlhic had always regarded
it as dangerous to attemnpt to lay down the law to medieal
practitioniers on questions of medical treatmen-t, of theorv,
or of t.echnical methods of diagnosis, and had taken the
view that a qualified doctor must follow. lhis own bent. The
committee, therefore, asked the Representative Body to
accept the report as the discharge of the ilistructions it
had given to the Council.

Dr. L. A. PARRY (Isle of Wight) moved:
That the Representative Body, while accepting the report

of the Psycho-Analysis Committee, and thanking the members
of that committee for their services, regrets that more
emphasis has not been laid on the very real and serious
dangers, especially to children and adolescents, of any systen
of mental therapy which postuflates a sexual basis as the sole
or preponderating cause of nearly all neuroses and patho-
logical menital conditions.

In doing so he- remarked that it was unnecessary for- him
to utter an apology for moving the amenidment, as it had
been inevitable from the beginning. Fouir years ago he hia(d
felt that there were very gr'ave potential dangers in tle
theory and practice of psycho-analysis, and as the r-esult
of attending an enormous niumber of meetings, listeniing
to psychologists of every school of thought, anid reading a
great deal on psycho-therapy and psycho-analysis, lie was
more thani ever convinced of those dangers. Instead of
bringing hiim niearer to the other school of thiouglht, it hiad
driven him further away. The whole theory of that svstem
of psycho-anialysis wvas based oni onec thilng, anid one thinlg
only: that sex, used in nio esoteric sense, but in tlho
ordinary sense, was at the basis of every neurosis -and everv
departure from nlormal coniduct; and that was the thingr
ho objected to. The theory was that the basis of all
neuroses, of all alterations of conduct in babies in arms,
young children, adolescents, and groowni-up people, was
the sexuial basis-wshat they called, in a euphemistic term,
the Oedipus co!mplex the incestuouls love of a boy for his
mother and the girl for hier father beinig the basis of all
abnormal conduct. Even such tliings as head-nodding,
thumb-suckinig, and so forthi were all said to be duie to the
fact that the Oedipus complex was dominating thleir sub-
conscious minds. That was the thinig of' wlich lie wante(d
the Representative Meetin-g to express disapproval. To
treat younig children on that assumption led to obviouis
dangers. This was not his own view merely. The amend-
ment was downi in hiis own name, but it was upheld by twc
Divisions and onie Branch. It was niot based oi hostile
criticism of the committee; he recognized the good work
it had done. There was much that lie could say, but lie
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didl not think it desirable to say it in public. If the
tlleory of the Oedipus comnplex was not true, theni psycho-
anialysis had no reality. He simply asked the meeting to
stato that this-to use a mild word-unlpleasant, and he
b)elieved wholly untrue, basis for the psychology of life
was objectionable and attended by serious dalngers.
(Applause.)
Dr. M. G. BIGGS (Wandsworth) objected to the amend-

mlenlt because it savoured of prejudice or intoleranice, which
shlould have no part in a scientific discussion. The only
c'iterioni was truth or falsehood. There was scarcely any
lanclich of science the strangling of which in its early
sta-es bad not been attempted either on the ground that
it was against morals or against religio<l. He was not
himiiself a psycho-analyst, but he believed the psyclho-
analysts were doinlg a real work. If, of course, it was
l)rol)osed to issue small books for children anld adolescents
telling them all about it, then he would be with Dr. Parry.
Buit he felt that the only way in which to settle a question
of this kind was by asking whether it was true or not true.
(Applause.)
Mr. E. B. TURNER (Kensinigton) said that when psycho-

anialysis was sprung upon the world some thirty years ago
lie found that, either without his advice or against it,
a good many children and adolescents of his acquailntance
weie psycho-analysed, with the result that in subsequent
e.ars lie had had to clealn up a great deal of very
iilnpleasant material. He would be told that probably they
were niot psycho-analysed in the right way or by the right
people, and it was possible tllat some of these children
weie treat-ed by pretenders to the art. But they had also
been told that it was not for them to say whethel these
things slhould he done or not. He held, oni the contrary,
that it was the duty of responsible medical men, if they
saw dangers alhead, to point them out. There was no doubt
that psycho-alalysis was founded, in the great majority
of cases, absolutely on thle sexual basis as explanatory of
everything, and he had to deal with thoso who had suffered
moral, alnd in some cases physical, damage from this
teacling. It made youlng people thinik of thinigs they
never dreamed of, and dreaimi of things they never thought
of. (Applause.)
Dr. R. G. GoRDoN (Batlh) opposed Dr. Parry's amend-

melnt, but at the same time paid a tribute to Dr. Parry
himself. He lhad stated that lie was convinced that every-
thhing connected with psycho-analysis must be wrong. Those
u lio wvere well versed in theological questions knew that
ana article of faith required no proof, and in most cases was
inicapable of proof. For two years Dr. Parry had main-
tailned the saime article of faith, and in the face of per-
su 'sive arguments, jeers, and eveln of in-sults he had
miiailntained the same urbanity and good temper that his
colleacigues always associated with him, because he had been
firni ini his faitlh. (Applause.) Dr. Gordon submitted, how-
ever, that a scielntific report could have nothing to do with
articles of faith; what was needed was proof. Durinig two
.e.l1s no case had- been brought before the committee

whicll couild be substanitiated in favour of Dr. Parry's
propo;sitioni; the cases brou,ght forward had been found to
he uinlsubstanitiated in, their evidenoe, or were such that
tllev hid nothing to do with psycho-analysis as defined by
thle coimmittee. Of course, in the eally days of any systemii
of treatment there were many people who thought they
knew all about it directly they had read the name, and
thcro was lio doubt that much harm had been done in the
name of psycho-analysis. He was certain that all the
nmembers of the committee were agreed on that point. The
niemibers of thio committee who emlphasized that point
p)articularly were the psycho-analysts themselves; indeed,
tlhat was stated in the report. It was not fair to condemn
psycho-analysis because certain wrong things had been
(lonle in its name; he did not believe that all the findings of
psyclio-analysts were correct, but it was necessary to be
fair, and Dr. Parry's amendment was not fair. Ho had
stated that " psycho-analysts postulate a sexual basis for
all their nieuroses." The evidence before the comiimittee,
hIouever, was to the effeet that thev did not postulate it,
bllt tlh-at by examinatioll they always foulnd it. That w-,as a
dlillerenit thing froom postulating it. It was not the
business of this colmmliittee to adjudicate, uniless it had very

strong evidence, that aniy system of treatment was neces-
sarily wrong sinmply because mistakes, and even disasters,
had occurred. For instance, in all forms of surgery, in the
early stages, i-istakes occurred owing to insufficient know-
ledge and inadequate technique. If one point were empha-
sized strongly in the rleport it was that theIre was great
need for better inistruction in psychology, not only for
those undertakinig psyclho-therapy, but for the whole body
of medical practitiolners. Tlherefore, in spite of the great
weight of Mr. Turnier's opiinion, he felt that the cases Mr.
Turner had cited had not been subjected to proper criticismri,
and the experience of the comm-ittee was that wbhen cases
had been subjected to such criticism the fault could nlot
be laid at the door of the psychd-analysts. (Applause.)
At this point the discussion was adjourned.

E'LECTIONS.
Chairnman and Deputy Chairnman of Representative

Body.
The MEDICAL SECRETARY aninounced, amid louid applaus'3,

that Dr. C. 0. Hawthorne lhad been re-electe(d Chairman,
and Dr. A. Lyndoni, Deeputy Chairman, of the Representa-
tive Body, in each case witlhout a contest.

Twvclve illentbers of Coutncil.
The election of twelve members of Council by groupel

representatives resulted as follows:
Group I.- North of England and Yorkshire Dr. ROBERT

FORBES.
Group 11.-Lancashire and Cheshire, and North Lancashire

and South Westmorland-Dr. F. J. BAILDON.
Grozup III.-Cambridge and Huntingdon, East Yorks and

North Lincs, Essex, Midland, Norfolk, South Midland, and
Suffolk-Dr. J. W. BONE.
Group IV.-Birmingham, North Wales, Shropshire and Mid-

Wales, South Wales and Monmouthshire, and Staffordshire-
Dr. J R. PRYTHERCH.
Group V.-Metropolitan Counties, Inner-Mr. E. B. TURNEIR.
Group V1.-Metropolitan Counties, Outer-Dr. H. S.

BEADLES.
Group VZI.-Bath and Bristol, Dorset and West Hants,

Gloucestershire, Soutlh-Western, West Sorrierset, Wiltshire and
Worcesterslhire, and Herefordshire-Dr. H. C. BRISTOWE.
Group VZII.-Kent, Oxford and Readiing, Southern, Surrey,

and Sussex-Dr. C. G. C. SCUDAMORE.
Group IX.-Aberdeen, Dundee, Edinburgh, Fife, Northern

Counties, and Perth-Dr. JOHN STEVENS.
Group X.-Border Counties, Glasgow and West of Scotland,-

and Stirling-Dr. J. B. MILLER.
Group XI. Connaught, Leinster, Munster, and South-Eastern

of Ireland-Sir WILLIA31 I. DE C. WIHEELER.
Group XII.-Ulster.-Dr. R. W. LESLIE.
There were conltests in Groups I, VII, VIII, and IX.

Colonel A.- E. HAMERTON, G.M.G., D.S.O., late
R.A.M.C.(ret.), anld Gr-oup Captain N. J. ROCHF, O.B.E.,
R.A.F.M.S.(ret.), wer-e elected to the Couillll, thle former
to represenit the A.M.S., and the lattel the R.A.F.M.S.
The meeting adjoulrned at 6.30 p.m.

Mondclay, July 22nd.
REPORT ON PSYCHO-ANALYSIS.

(Disctssionb Resutmed.)
THE discussion of tle rel)ort under. " Psycho-Analysis,"
wlichl was opened sholrtly before Saturday's adjournmllent,
was the first business taken wlheni the meetinig ieasseinbled.
at 10 a.m. with Dr. HAWTHORNE in the chiair. The niotion
by Dr. Parry was befolre the nieeting -an-aely:

That the Representative Body, while accepting thc report of
the Psycho-Analysis Committee, and thainkinig the members
of that committee for their services, iregi-ets that more
emphasis has not -been laid on the very real and serious
danigers, especially to children and adolescents, of any system
of mental therapy wlhiclh postulates a sexual basis as the sole
or preponderating cause of nearly all neuroses and pathological
mental conditions.

Dr. C. E. DOUGLAS (Council) said lhe desired to speak
on the general report, anid asked that tho five-minutes rule
should be relaxed in view of tlle importance of the subject.
(' No, no.")
The CITAIRMAN pointed ouit that members would lhave an

opportunity of speaking twice on the subject, first on the
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ameniieidmelnt and seconidly on the originial motion, or oni the
alneld(linent as a substantivemlotion1 if carried, andi there-
fore lhe dlid niot-feel autholized, without the express direc-
tioni of themeetinig, to relax the rule.

Dr. Do-ucaIAS, continuing, said the reporttllhrougliout
tookutp an attitude as if iso onlelhad ever dealt withl the
subject befole, l)ut ifFr?eud had asked anv Roman Catholic
priest at iiay time during the last thousanld years hie- would
hiave beeln told that ill the conlfessionial somethinig ]ike
90 per ceiit. of all thle coifessions' mlade dealt witlh sexual
subjects. It was aii old story, and thle o'nly new thinig that
Fr-eudlhad brouglt up was that it was also to be miiet with ist
childlhood. The report also seemed to deal with the subject
Qf thteunlconisciousimiind as if it were anew thinig; yet in
metapjohysics ancd in philosophythle) lhad known that subject
forthiirty or forty Years.' Schop-enhauerdealft with it;von
Hartmann, in his P lolosoldi y of the, Uoensciolns, dealt with
it in thlree volumes. 'Williallm Jaimes had dealt with it in
his V'a'ri'eties of Relqioss Experienac, of which lis (the
speaker's) ownii copy iwas dated as loing ago as 1904. The
pisycho-afialysts camie alonig anid said they had discovered
tlesemattels. Tlhev lhadnot. Tlhe only differenice was that
in' Jiames the threshold of the subliminal consciodusness was
a clean threshold; the suibl-iminal cnhs('iouness ofFr}euid
was a threshold mluLdiedl bl dirtx little footmarks. (" Healr,
hear.") It was stated in one of the criticisms givCIe in the
report -that ` SouTh 'critics hiold 'that 'the directing of a
patient's thouglhts to semual matters miust he harmilfIl
ino'rallh," anid so o11.- Thle reply fun nisheo was an examplee
of the sort of arriogance with i1itch thfie psycho-analysts
seemeri to -deal- ith all objecti ons aised against tlhem:

If onte has to take this critcism s'eriously . . .6"Of ourse
one had to take it serioiusly ; it was the very gravamiien of
the w-hole story, that it was a bad thling morally to direct
a patient's thoughts to matters sexual-

If one has to' take thiis criticismi seriously onie is compelled
to point ouit that, as is inidicated by the one-sided anid tendentiouslv
i-leading allusionr to psycllo-anialysis in its wordiuig, ad.still

uIoV' bhy the far str,onger expressions anid accusa[dions which the
cowmmnittee does niot quiote, the criticism is founided on a comnbinia-
tioni of ignorance anid prejudice."

'Was that a souiid criticism-i of the objection? He iurged
th,at it was not. rlie objection wliiclh had been made had
not been answered, and, therefore, the qtuestionl arose as
to wh-iether doctors ill general lractice couild take the
r>esponsibilit+' for subjecting tlheirt patiests to suclh a revolt-
ing treatniimnt.

Dr. J. S. MANSON (WXTarrii-igtoii) said that wllent lie
received the atgenda paper anid nioticel the motioni bv
Di. Parry, conItainiing its referenice to the very real aned'
soleious dangers of this matter, lie hiad said, " Here is this
Cddld subj,ect tturniiin(g upl) again." He cortsidered that the
ap,peal Dr. Parry was making wias miot ani appe:al minade
to tlie Representative Body as niemibers of a scienitific
profession, but as ordinaray humiian bein-igs; he was illakinlg
anm ap)l)eal to thieir p)rejudices-(cries of " No ") to those
lh,til& emotions whlich wiere a-lways associated with breachies
ol, oi1 antagoiiisnis to, tralitioial or convenition-tal habits
of thou(ht, 0ll(1, as lhad been state(d 1)b- Dr. Biggs, it w'as
aI I alaciousapplCeal. If t1is theory of the sexual basis of
tVe nleuroses Nvere true, theni, whllethler thte menmbers of the
1o:ofession liked it or niot, they inmuist accel)t it; that N-as
te( attitude whichl the l)pofession imust adopt towards thlis
splh)jeet. No doubt thelre wer-ee abitses of this precess-

('Heari, hear' '')and no doubt tlheme were peo`lepriac-
tising who had not been trained, os wlio hiad nOt studie
th1e qitiestioii; but that Was niot thle slbj ect of the repo it
tihat hlad been broumght before the Representative Body\.
'lThc member s of tIme prlofession mu1st tr eat the matter
seriousl-. They muiiist a-void a fallacious senlse of repuLig-
niancwe. New things ha'd oft'n lbeen rep)ugnaiit, but had
been accepted subsequently. On tlose girounids lie' asked
thle Representative Body to say that the appeal made, to
it was a fallacious appeal, anid to reject the motion .

Dr. C. M. STEVrENSON (Camibridge), urging the R'e;re-
sentative Body to abandon this " hieresy Iiuint," askeCdifit hiad ever don1eany good by heiesv hunllting. His an'swlerw-as thiat 'it hiad domme the professioIn hiarm n. Again, was
the pr'esent discussioll doin.g tlle l)rofession any. good in
the eyes of the genemal public, who could niot really under-

stanid it? Tley shouild r ead history, and mefreslh their
e ino ries' as' to wha t' had hI ipie e

di as t Ime 'esu it of p' ast

hieresv hnlnts.' T'hi-ere we1e' memlibers' of tlle Representa'tiie
Body wblo were'sufficiently oldthlat it na.snot nec-essaryfor them to sead -hist-ry, 'because tlhe' kimewi evem'vtlming,
fro0111 p)ersonlal expyerience, butt there weeothers who we0r
iot in tliat p)oSition: The- onlyv-way' to(ieal w'ith a mllacLtelr
such as tlhis was to give thleir opponenits ploiity of rule,
an1id thliey w-oul'd eithler' hang thems,elves or' would-ju'stif

their stateniiejit's. Posterity would judge, tw'dnlty orlthli't
yeais heice', as to w'hie 'side was righIt.
Dr. J. T. D'EWAiIT (Manclhestter) askled if tIme REepre-

senitative Body l,elieved foi' a miioimient' that Dr. Parry
had p"ut forw'arid his resolution w;ithout lhaving given due
thiolghlit to it, or thlait he did niot recognize, as moI!1st of
tie repiesentatives did, that there were dangers in thisp)1ob)lemI. Dr. MC1S11on, of all p_eople, hlad said thiat Dr.Parryhaid appealed to time prejudices of the representatives,
a(l Dr.' St-evensonihad said thiat thiey weree lheresy hunting.
That was niot so. They w-ere out to rlotect cel'tain members
of the- public their hpl)tielts. WAhat must be thought of a
man w'ho dared to stanid oit that platform and say thlit
lie was' appealing to lposterity? W1h1at abouit the presentgenerationl?. Tlheir paitienits were no't posterity, an-id thmi'doctos's w eme niot responsible for poaterity. Let themii sti('k
to thlei l)atients. Had any onie of Dr. Parrv's opponcit.s
stated tllt iio hliall was' being (lemma` Had niot Dr. CordlonWhliose wo'od thiey were priel)aiaedl to accept iimplicitlh--__
skated over that -very genltly? He (Dr.. D'Ew'art) kinew'
tlhat the"re w'erle people w'-lho w'ere sutfferinlg froml' tlhese
so-calledyl')sclio-analys ts. It lhad beeii .said that the plac-
titioliel's welremot prmo'pelyl)1syho-anavaly,4sts, but the trouble
w'as that tlhey w'ere w'ork'ig us' the flag ogf pSy]? -

a.nlalysis and calling theliiselves ps) a-snll'sts, anid surtly
Dr. Go-rdoni did niot 'lisli to defeind thlemil. It w-as the uduty
of thle profession to plrotect their patients against th1esm;.Tlhis- Associatioii-}had attainied fol itself a position ill thleptiblic affairs of tltis iiatiomi wb'hichi it could ilOt afford to
lose. It w-as -w'om'kinig iii thle public inttelrest, comitrary me
w'liich it mnust inOt go. He urged the. minembcmrs of thie
Repiesentative Bodv to think camefuild about this mattet',
and niot to le sw'ayed 1)by- statememnts that an appeal wa,
beillng mlade to their plrejudices. Did anyi-onie present datre
to say that theme w'as no l)ublic dangei :- If thev dalenlOt
they imuiist niot vote against Dr. Paimmy-'s motion.

Dr. 1F. I. BODMNAN (Bmistol) said the meetinig w'as not
a court of moloals e' manuaiiel's, amid when it discussecd a.sciemitific meport shiouldk tieat it in a sciemitific way. Havimimr
read olllst of Fi'enid's' tr anslated womrks, as well as iilasiy-
papers by Eiglisli ainthoms Onl time subject, he tliommght thei'a
was a body of scienitific eviden-ce to support both the pm'imm-ciples aind the applicatioon of psyclho-analytical techniique:
iom'- liad be comiie across a jmistem' oem muome llucid explana-tioni of the cuestion thai-i was coitaimied iii time m'epomt unider
discussion. TIme niattei s me'-ealed by psycilo-anialysis w'e'e
oftem-i paimifsil anid repugnant, buLt tIme issue should mlot 1be
s'hil mi that accounit. The Repm'esemitative Bodv N'-omild
Cmeate aim umifoituinate anid minwomthiy l)precedeint if it did
not sllppomrt the mepoi t of time commnittee amid reject Dr.
Pammy'-'s llnotioil.
Dr. PETER MACDONALD (Yor'k) said that, whiile he nTi;glmt

not be able to take up Dr. D'Ew'art's challenge precisoly
in tIme form in wiliich it was milade, he cou;ld do so iil
past. While feeling geat synipathy witlh Dr. Parry, lie
hop)ed the ilneetimig woul(d ireject Ihis muotionm. Personally,.i,
he hind attenidled tw'emity-one out of the tw'enitv-two ineet1i.-s
of the comimittee, anld had endeavoured to considlem tIle
question without that l)rejudice which Dr. Pam-ry evidenitlyhald mnaintained thmroughiouit the proceedinos, for l)mrejumdice
was a bad guiide to conduct. He hlnself at the beginnimig
kinew iiothilig about the suubject and was illa fog, aind
he was still more oi' less in a fog, because psyciho-analysts
talked a language hie dlid not un_demrstanld; but two thinlgsdid become clear to him in the course of time proceedimigs.Oiie was that real psycho-analysts were niot charlatalls, and
the other was that proof of tihe asseited dangers of psychlo-
anialvsis seemed to disappear under investigation. Dr.Pa;m-y asked tIme mleeting to vote for a mnotion wh-icl
implied there w'as a semious dainger, especially to children

- b
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anid adloleseents, in any system of menttal tlierapy wlhich
postulated a sexual basis, the Oedipus comiplex. The com-
niittee lhad gone into that question more thoroughly,
perlhal)s, tlaln into, any other. Personally, lhe did niot
kniow whetlher what Dr. Parry said was correct or not, but
}ic was certain the Representative Body was in an even
worse position to know than lie was, and he begged it
lnot to commit itself onl a scientific subject to such a
statemelnt as tlhat, whlen it did inot know, and knew it
(lid not know. He lhoped it wvould reject the miiotion.
He wished to associate hiimself wYith whiat the clhairman
of the committee lhad sai(l as to the spleindid work done
by Dr. Gordon, and to add that the Associationi was
indIebted to the chairman, Dr. Langldoi-Down, to an almost
eqiual extent.

Dr. L. WV. BATTEN (Ilampstead) pointed ouit tlhat, while
it had been said the Represenitative Body was asked to
condenn l)eolple wlho were not prioper psyclho-analysts and
wlho hiarmend their- patients by trying to carry out what
tlhey believed to be the Freudian doctrinie, as a matter of
fact wlhat the motion did was to condemn not particular
people but a system, and to condemin it nlot only because
it was said to be untlrue and hiatrmful, but because, as
Dr. Parry had alml-ost put it, nothing so -unpleasant could
p)ossibly- be tr ue. Tllat was a very dangerous doctrine.
There were peol)e to whomi experiments on animals were
as relugimtant as was this subject to Dr. Parry, and who,
because they thought them so unpleasant, came to believe
that n10 goo(l hald resuilted or could result from them.
Doctor's imuiist nAt fall victims to that kind(l of mliental
affectationi, anid sav that becauise a doctrine was unipleasant
it imust be untrue.

l)r. D. CLOW (Gloucestershire) thought many members
migiht well doubt the wisdom of the question beinig raised
inl the Representative Meeting for somiie sort of solution,
blut ther e could be no two opinions about the patience,
the? sincerity, and the discretion with which it had been
investigated. To go back to the genesis and development
of the controversy, it arose four y-eas ago at Bath, when
Dr. Parry put before the meetinig three cases of alleged
gr'oss abuse thlrouigh psycho-analysis. The Representative
Bodv wisely decided to refer the matter to tlle Council for
investigation, anid the Council, after receivinig all thIe
evidence Dr. Pairy could put before it at the tinme, decided
to take no further actionl. Thr'ce years ago, at Notting-
lham, Dr. Parry raised the question again, anid said all he
wanited was an impartial investigation into psycho-analysis
amid its place in medicinie. That investigation hiad niow been
cr.ried out, anid Dr. Parry liad had anlp)le opportuniity to
1p'ace before the comnmittee all the evidence lie could get.
Nevertheless, tlhe comm'ittee was not satisfied( from the
eviden-ce put before it that any gross abuseslihad arisen
from1 this practice.- Dr. Parry, however, still came forVward
anid said, in effect, " I could a tale unlffold wlhose liglhtest
word would harrow up thy soul." It was not unreason-
able to suggest, tlherefore, that -what had been desirled
was niot a full 'and impartial investigationi, but that the
Representatie-e Body, amid through it tlie Association,
slhould make some sort of pon-tifical proniounlcemnenit which
would have tIme effect of discrediting or (liscouragilig the
practice of psycho-analysis. This matter wi*as one of the
worst oni which it could so pronounce, because, in tlhe
admirable phrase of Dr. Langdon-Down, this tlhing was at
tIme growinig point of medical theory, anid he hoped the
nmeeting would turnx down this amendment. If the amend-
ment was carried in the way Dr. Parry wishedl it to be
carried, it would have very wide riepercussions; it would
be seized upon, and the Britislh Medical Association would
be thrown utip in a very lurid light.

Dr. E. K. LE FLF.MING (Council) said he hoped the meet-
ing would pass this report without any amendment what-
ever. (" Hea:r, hear.") He believed this report was
issued by a committee wvhich was set up iii consequence
of certain stateinenits which- hlad been ir-tacl at a Repre-
sentative Meeting, to enilighteni, as far as possible, what
he would call the genierail 'practitioner of the country as to
what could(l -be proved against psycho-analysis. All would
feel satisfied that the inquiry whichi had been imade was
exhaustive, ancd was made in the best possibl-e way. AI
more difficult subject to investigate could hardly be

imaginied, and lie felt sure that nio other body could lhave
produced a more1 enilighiteniing report than this one. He
had himself been keenlly interested, as a gelner-al practi-
tioner with nio knowledge whatever on the subject, to keep
in touch with tlle views of those who were servinig oni this
committee, and lio looke(d at the report to see how far
the views thlat he obtained frcmi these people wveme repre-
sented in the report. He studied with special iiiterest
paragraphs 27 to 36, wlich helped him greatly in hiis work
as a genieral practitioner. He was convincedi on the two
points wlhich Dr. Peter Macdonald laid stress on, that
psycho-analysts as definied in this memoranid'um were
genuine workers, believing in wlhat they professed to
believe, anid working along the linies which thcy believed to
be holnest. He was lnot satisfied that the allegatiomns which
had so upset some mcemiiber s of the con forelce lhad been
proved. If they lhad beeii as abundantt as hlad beemi suggested
by Mr. Turiier, and perhaps by otlher speakers, su-rely one
or more inlcidenits wouldldave beenl brought before the
committee to substantiate them. He held an Ol)pel mind;
he believed every practitiomcr who was anxious to get thte
best ktiowrledge on this subj,ect muxst hol(d ami openi mimid..
Whatever was true oni this subject could not be suppressed,
but would become more evident in course of timre. What-
ever was false would fade away an(l disappear. At olle
time lie was inclined airily to dismiss sucl subjects as
spiritualism, water-divining, anid so fortlh, but now lie
hiad learniied to preseirveo ani open minid on thoseimatters.
It was the only reasonable attitu(de for a scienitific an.l-a
A favourite quotationi of his was: " Oh1, what a dusty
answer gets the soul hot-foot for cert;ainty iii thtis oui
life."

Dr. LXNGDoN-DowN (lesired to cong(ratulate the meetinig
omi the high level whiclh the debate had reaclhed. Almiost
all the points hiad been touchled on, but lie woui(l like to
review the matter. Dr. D'Ewairt liad tried to lelrsuade
the rmeetincg that the psyelho-analysts were the people who
were led by emotioln, that lie and his friends were tlhe placid
scientific leople, and lie tried to confuse hiis liearers by
dlisregarding what was mneant in the report by psycho-
alnakysis and psycho-analysts without any fuildanmieiital
cohlerent argument at all. Comiiig to the mnotion by
Dr. Parry, those present would see that it was a comp]i-
rated farragyo of implications to which, if passed, the
Associatioin would be committed. Dr. Gordon said that the
psychio-aiialysts had postulated a certaini theory as to the
origini of the nieuroses. Thiat was not coirect. n'1'e )sycho-
analysts lhad built up a tlheory based on tJieir in'vestigation
of the data, presented to them. The implication of the
motion was that bv rejectinig that theory one set up an
axionm cf one's own based upon one's institicts and tradi-
tioiial teachiing; that that theory, however it was obtainied,
was fialse. This raii directly counter to the propositioii
whiclh lie, the speaker, put before the meeting in his open-
ing remarks-that nothing could be imiore unwise thani for
that body to lay down dicta or dogma on questions of that
kind. Comingo back to a poimit a little earlier in the motiopi,
Dr. Parry iaid led hiis lhearers to sUpIpose that the danigers
of psychlo-alnalysis depemided on the tlheory at the basis of
tho nieuroses. Aiivtlhiing niore absurd could scareoly be
imagined. Thle daiigers whllich Dr. D'Ewart chlalleinged
we-re admittedly there, butt they did not depen,cd in any
degree oni the trutlh or falsity of any tlheory wlhicll might be
propouniided as to the caiuses of tlh nieuroses. The danigers
lay in aiiy form of exploratory mental t.herapy, whatever
tlheory was at the basis. He would go a little furthier imito
the questiomi of these danigers. What made the daDie) r?
It was niot tIme theor-y wlich-might lie at the basis of the
psychology; it was the nature of the mind itself, working,
as it did; in a compllicated civilized structure. Who were
tle best guardiamns ag;aiiist these daingers? No omie hadl
more ciearlv poiiited oiut the, dangers thaml the psycho-
analysts themselves. The committee had stressed very
stromiglv thle dangers whiclh were inevitable. The very
appointmenit of the commiiittee was sufficiemit to refute the

Isulgge.stionl tllat tlle Association had iieglectedi those dlang;ers.
He hoped the argumenlts he had used wouLoldl persuade thol
imeetimig to reject tIme motiomi of Dr. Parry.
Dr. PARRY, in reply, said tllat Dr. Biggs lhad accused

him of inltolerance. He lhad beeii not at all ilitolerant.
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All hle w-a,s asking the Represeiitative Boclv to do was to
poinit outt the daingers ancd abuses of a certain system of
psycho-anialysis,- just as a French committee a hundred
years ago had pointed out the daniges of morphine. Mr.
Turner, in his vigorotis speech, hlad pointed ouLt thte daiiger's
ahead. He recogniized those danigers, buit he also recognized
the present dangers, anid it was againlst those that he was
askiiig the meeting to vote. Dr. Goidonl had referred to
the two years of " insults " he (Dr. Parry) had hiad to
endure. He couild assuire the nieeting that if lie niever
liad anytlhillng woIrse to endulllre than those pleasant gibes of
Dr. Gordoni anid his colleagutes on tlhe Psvclho-Anialysis
Committee le wouldinot resenit them very mueh; ie w-as
not so thin-skinned as that. Dr. Gordlon had said that all
his (tlhe speaker's) opinlioins werIe matters of faith and niot
Af proof. He did not agree, but, after all, faith was
something. It was imnpossible to bring patients and doctors
audi psvcho-ainalvsts before the committee anid cross-examine
them to prove the dangers to whiclh he hadc alluded. it
was impossible to pr-ove tlhemn, buit tlier'e was such a thing
as deductive reasoning. If he hianided a snmall bov a tin
of gunpowder anid a box of miatches, must he pro(diice the
chrarred bodv of the boy to prove the danger? (laughter.)
Dr. D)ouglas had refertred to psychlo-analysis as beiiig no(
new discoverv. He did nlot thiik the Roman Catholic
priests wouil(i like the sliglit reference to sex Imlatterls
which mullst ocecur' in the confessional tto be conifuIsed with
tihe rceferences to sex miiatters miade by the p)s5ydho-analvsts.
There was nio comparisoni. Dr. Mansoni hald saiad lie (tlhe
speaker) was appealinig-to the prejiudices of menmbers. Hedeenied that int toto. He was askinig them to use tlheir
good coniioi-i senise, for whlicli they were note(l, anid to
vote with him on his motioni. Dr. Manson liad also said
that if tie theory of psycho-analysis was trutie, it w-ould
have to, be accepted. Of course, tihat w-as so, but his fouIr-
years of study, in wvhich he had listened to all the pr'o-
tagonists of the psyelho-analytic school, liad not produced
onie fact whiich coiiviineed him that thiere was any triuti
in it. Dr. Stevenson had referred to " heresy hulitinig."
Suriely that was a big term for his resolution. All he was
asking the nieeting to do was to express by a vote that
there w-ere grave dangers in the systemii of psycho-analysis.
He tlhaniked Dr. D'Ewart for his vigorous support, whlich
had helped him coiisiderablv. Dr. PeterI Macdonald had
offered his sympathy; buit he would rather have his vote.
(La'ughter.) He had not time to deal with tlhe argimenits
of Dr. Langdon--Down, but he wanited the meeting to say
that if tIme system of psycho-analysis was allowed to go oim
uncontrolled, there were iiot only grave and definite
danigers -to patients, but a very grave anid defilmite daimger
of bringing con1siderable discredit on the professionu.
(Applause.)
Dr. Parry's motion- was lost.
Dr. J. S. MANSON (Warrington) moved that time Repire-

senitative Body, " in accepting th-e report of the Psyclo-
Analysis Committee, thanks the committee for their
services. "

Dr. WALLACE HENRY asked whether the represenitative
of Warriington desiredl to whittle down the approval to
the mere acceptance and receiving.
The CHAIRMAN said that the imiterpretation of the wvord
acceptance " was entirely a imiatter of opiiiion.
Dr. LANGDON-DOWN said he was miatirally unwillimig to

disclaini the thanks tendered tohis fellowmembers of the
committee, but wou-ld regret that the acttual form of wor-ds
in which his original r-esoluLtion- was couched should not be
adhered to.

Dr. C. E. S. FLEMMING asked whletlher Dr. Manison would
accepthis amiiendmeiit as ariider to themotion.

Dr. MA__ANSONr'eplied affirmatively.,
Dr. BTIST )ointed ouit, as amatter of order, that tIme

prolper foriml for aii amenldiieiit was that certaini wo-ds be
reml-oved from themotion an1d others added oI- substituted.
The CHAIRMANN agrIeed, 'aiid r-iled that the ameiie(imenIt was

in order.
Dr. LANGDON-DOWN moved to proceed to the nmext

busilless. ITIme CmHAIRMASN said lie could nlot accept this mliotioim in
discutssioni of the work of a committee wlich lhad sat foi-
two and a half years. (" Hear, heear.")--

The CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL pointed out that the difference
betweeni tIme motion and tIme amiendnient %N-as that tIme
imotioim iiierely accepted tIme report as dischlargiiig the
coimilittee, while the amendment said that thie report be
accepted and the members be thainlked for their work. He
preferred the amendment, because it was stronger.

Dr. FORBES asked for the Chairnman's ruilicng as to
whlether the wor-d " acceptance " meaiit " alpproval."(' No, no.'')
The CHAIRMAN said two tImings prevented hiim fromi doing

that. One was that lie hlad lived too long, aiid the other
u-as that le had been the Chairmalan of the Represenitative
Bodv too long. (Laughter.) He recognized that it was niot
his buisiness to provide definitions for words in the English
laniguage. Those were to be interpreted by reference first
of all to the dictionary, anld secondly, to the culstoImi amid
geniius of the Eiiglish tonigue. He could onlv tell time
niIeetiiig whlat the word was; u-hat the uinder-standing of
the meeting w-as, was beyond himi. (Lautghter anid
applaLuse.) He thought it was high time the meeting
camne to a decision.
Dr. FORBES pressed hiis questioni as to whlether thie

acceptance of the report ui-as to be in-terpreted as meainino-
applroval of it.
. The CHAIIRMAN replied that lie couild n-lot put hiis owii
interlpretatioii oii the wording of a motion by aniv con-
stitulentt bocdy, and that w'hetlher the wx-ord ' accepted u-as
interpireted as meaning appr'oval was a iumatter of puirely
academiic concern.

In responise to a request to read the miotion and the
proposed amrendment, the CHAIRMAN said the onlv modifica-
tioii to the niotioim foi- the acceptance of the report Was
the addition of the wor-ds " and thanks tIme memnbers of
tIme committee for their sel-vices. "

Sil- JENNER VERRALL said that thiat appealed to him as
miich tIme best forim.
Dr. MANSsoN and Dr. LANGODON-DOWN iiitimated tlheir

acceeptance, and the motion was put tb the mneeting that
the report of the Psycho-Analysis Comm-littee, as suhniitted
by the Council, be accepted as discharginig time instruction
giveen to the Council in time resolution of the An-nual Repree-
senitative Meeting, 1926, and that the AnnulNal Represemita-
tive Meeting, 1929, thanks thie members of that committee
for their services.
The motion was carried nein. conI.
Dr. FO`THERGILL suiggested that the Coumicil be asked to

have the report published and offered for sale, in view of
its great value.
-TIme CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL intimated that umnless tlie

Representative Body passed a resolution to thie effect tthat
any particuilar report of the Council was iiot to be pub-
lished, it was within the Council's rights to direct its
publication.

(To be conitiniued.)

APPENDIX TO REPORT OF ANNUJAL REPRE-
SENTATIVE MEETING.

CONFERENCE ON SALARIES OF WHOLE-TIME PUBLIC HEALTH.
MEDICAL OFFICERS.

A SERIES of conferences between represenitatives of the
British Medical Association oQi the one}part alid of Local
Autlhorities oni the othel has beeiileld simcec tIme begimiiiimig
of the year to discuss salaries of wlhole-time nmedical officers
in public health sec-vices. On the lpaiiel of the Associatiomi
thiere were included represelitatives of the Society of
Medical Offiecers of Health, whilst the panel of the Local
Authorities, in addition to those from Counitv, County
Borough, Urban and Rumal District, LondomCon unty and(t
Metropolitan Borough Authorities, included also irepie-
semntatives of the Associations of Educationi Comumittees
and of Mental Hospitals. Lord Askwithi accepted time
umianimous invitation of the parties to act as inmdepenidenit
-hmairmnaii. In the elnd thesiihjoined recomlilemidatioiis weme
ag-lreed for presentation to the Represeintative Body of tlie
Bi-itishi Medical Associatioil' and to tIme Associatiomis of time
vam-ious Local Authorities.

See report of discussion at page 49 of this Svpplement.

I
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AGREEMENT. -
'Memorandum, of Recommendations agreed to at Coinferences

held at the Miniist'y of Health on February 14th, March 6th,
AFpril 22nd, June .4th, and June 24th, 1929, at which repre-
sentatives of the County Councils Association, the Association
of Municipal Corporations, the Urban District Councils Asso-
ciation, the Rural District Councils Association, the Londoni
Couinty Council, the Association of Education Committees, the
Mental Hospitals A-ssociation, the Metropolitan Boroughs
Sttasnding Joint Committee, and the British Medical Association
N\ ere presenit.

I.-Resident Medical Officers.
(1) These are Officers employed in Hospitals, Sanatoria, or

otlier Institutions, without the responsibility for the work of
otlher Medical Officers.

k2) The minimum commencing salary of an officer in this class
sliall be £350, rising by annual increments of £25 to £450 per
aninum, with emoluments which shall include board, lodginig,
laundry, and attendance.

(3) All offices's in this class receiving less than £350 per annum
at present to be raised to that salary on the appointed day, and
suichl salaisy shall be regarded as the commencing salary.

(4) All officers in this class who are on the appointed day
receiving £350 or more and who have had at least two yearss'
service wvitlsout increment, shall receive theil first increment as
fronm the appointed day.

(5) After the expiry of fouir and not later than five years after
the date on which an officer in this class reaches hiis maximum in
tile scale, the employing local authority shall consider whether in
Iiis case the salary should be increased to an amnount in adva'nce
of that nsiaximnum.

Note.-Where the Appointing Authority limits the appointment to a
trnim not excee(ling one year and not renewable, this salary shall niot
apply, nior sliall it apply to offlicers without previotis professiosial
e.xperience.

II.-Mlcdical Offlicers CMployed in Departments.
(1) These are officers vithout responsibility for the work of otler

Medical Officers who should have had at least three years' expe-
clience in the practice of their profession subsequent to obtaining
a registrable qualification.

(2) Medical Officers comprised in the above defined class shall be
remsiunerated on a scale of salary commencing at £500 per anntum
anid rising by annual increments of £25 to a maximum of £700.

(3) In any case in which an officer in this class is in receipt
of a salary at a rate less than that which would have been
payable lhad the scale been in force and applied to hiini during
tlie wlhole pesiod of his service in this class, the salary shall be
isicreased to an amount according with the scale.

(4) On and after the appointed day, service in this class under
a local autlhority (whether prior to or subsequent to that date)
sliall be reckoned in calculating the appropriate salary of an

olficer transferring to another authority to fill a post in the sarmie
class.

(5.) After the expiry of four years and not later than five
yeas's after the date on which an officer in this class reaches hiis
maximum in the scale the employing local authority shall con-

sider whether in his case the salary should be increased to an

amiount in advance of that maximum,

III.-Senior Medical Officers.
(1) These are Medical Officers (not being Medical Officers of

Health) in charge of Services or Departments (for example:
Port Sanitation, School Medical Service, Tuberculosis, Mental
Deficiency, Maternity and Child Welfare, Venereal Disease, or any
otlher similar service or department or combination thereof).

Note.-It is iindlerstood that in the case of the Tuberculosis and
Venereal Disease Services the present practice in some County areas
is to appoint not a Senior Medical Officer with Assistants under him,
but a nunihler of Assistants of equal standing wlhose clinical work in
the areas assigned to them is not subject to supervisioni by any Chief
officer an(t whq act in a consultant capacity in relation to medical
practitioners. Such Officers must be regarded as Senior Medical
(officers and paid as such.

(2) Solarics: Minimum commencing salary £750 to £1,100
according to responsibility and scope of department, regard being
had to the relation of the Officer'6 salary to that of the Medical
Officer of Health.

(3) All Officers in this class receiving less than £750 per annum

at present to be raised to that salary on the appointed day,
and suelh salary shall be regarded as the commencing salary for
the purpose of paragraph (4) below.

(4) All Officers in this class shall, every two years commencing
f roin the appoinited day, receive an increment of £50 up to a

utsaximtim of 25 per cent. above their commencing salary; but no

salary irs this class shall exceed £1,100 per asnnum, except in
niaDiier provided in paragraph (6) below.

(5) All Officers in this class who are on the appointed dav
receiving £750 or moire, and who have lhad at least two years'
service witlhout increment, shall receive their first increment as

from the appointed day.

(6) After the expiry of four and not later than five vears after
the date on wich an Offices in this class reaches his maximum in
the scale, the employing local authority shall consider whether in
Iiis case the salairy should be increased to an amount in advance
of that maximum.

IV.-Mlcdicul Supcursitcnsdlots of Inistitutions, other?than Mcintal
Hospit(ls.

(1) When a hospital, sanatorium, or other institution with over

100 beds employs a whole-tinme medical officer in charge of the
institution such officer shall be considered for purposes of salary
a Medical Superintendent.

Note.-The Advisorv Committee referred to in Section X of these
recommen(lations may. upon application being made to them in the
manner prescribed in paragraph (2) of that section, consider the cases

of IMedical. Suiperintendents in charge of institutions (other than
iileittal hospitals) containiing not more than 100 beds.

(2) Salaries shall be on the following scale:
No. of Beds in Institution. Minimum commencing- SalarY.

£
Not exceeding 150 ... ... ... ... ... 750

151--200 ... 800
201-300 . .. ... ... 850
301-400 ... ... ... ... ... 900
401-500 ... ... ... ... ... 950
501--600 ... ... ... ... ... 1,000
601-750 ... ... ... ... ... 1,050

Exceeding 750 ... ... ... ... ... 1,100
(All salaries in this class are inclusive of the value of emoltuments-

for examiiple, housing accomnimo(lation and board.)
(3) All Officers in this class receiving less than £750 per annum

at presenit to be raised tGthat salary on the appointed day, and
such salary shall be regarded as the cornmencing salary for the
purpose of paragsraph. (4) below.

(4) All- Officers in this class shall, every two years commencing
from tlle appointed day, receive an increment of £50 up to a

maximunsi of 25 pet ceiit. above their commencing salary; but no

salary in this class shall exceed £1100 per annum, except in

nmanner provided in paragraph (6) belov.
(5) All Officerss in this class who are on the appointed day

iseceiviiug £750 or more, and who have had at least two years'
service without increment, shall receive their first increment as

from the appointed day.
(6) After the expiry of fouri, and not later than five, years

after the date on wliich an Officer in this class reaches his maxi-

muim in the scale, the employing local authority shall consider
whether in hiis case the salary should be increased to an amount
in advance of that maximum.

V.-Dcputy oi Chciaf Assist(ant Medical Officers of Hcalth.
(1) Thcse are Medical Officers duly appointed as Deputy or Chief

Assistanit Medical Offices's of Health in the gesieral adminiistiatioli
of the Health Department and the carrying out of the various
Acts, by-laws, orders, rules, regulations, etc., required to be or

usually admilinistered by the Medical Officer of Health.
(2) The salary of such an Officer shall be 60 per cent. of the

appropriate minimum commencing salary of the scale for Medical
Officers of Health.

(3) On the appointed day all Deputy or Chief Assistant Medical
Officers of H'alth who are receiving less than the minimum comn-
meicing salary appr'opriatc to their office shall receive an imme-
diate increment of £50 and increments of £50 annually there-
after unitil the appropriate figure has been reached,

(4) No scale of periodic increments for Deputy or Chief Assistant
Medical Officei's of Health has been formulated, on the under-
staniding that employing local authorities will give suitable
increases for capability and length of service.

(5) Where nio Deputy or Chief Assistant Medical Officer of
Healtlh has been appointed it is recommended that, in the absence
of the Medical Officer of Health for a prolonged period, the
questioni of the recognition of the special services of the Officer
wlho acts in his place shall be considered.

VI.-Mcdical Officers of Health.
(1) The minimum commencing salaries shall be on the following

scale

County Boroughs and County Councils, Rural
Metropolitan Boroughs aiid an(d Combined Districts,
those Boroughs and Urbani and those Boroughs and

Population. Distlicts which are both UrbanDistricts w-hichareEducation and Maternity not both Education and
and Child Welfare MaternityandChildWel-

Authorities. fare Authiorities.
_ _ _

Not exceeding 50,000..75,000...10),0 0...

£800
900

1,000

£
800
900

150,C00 ... 1,100 1,UUU
250,000 1,200 1,100
500,000... 1,4C0 1.200
750,000 1,600 1,400

Exceeding 7R0,000 ... 1,800 1,6C0

(2) On the appointed day all Medical Officers of Health who are

receiving less than the minimum commencing salary shown in the

I

=
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scale as appropriate to their office shall receive an inimediate
incremnent of £50 and increments of £50 ainnially the2reafter until
the appropriate figure in the scale has beeni reached.

(3) No scale of periodic increments for Medical Officers of Healthi
has been formulated, on the understanding that.. employing local
autlhorities will give suiitable increases fol capability and length
of service.

VII.-Salarics for (ot;Coi d lPo.st.
Where an Assistant Medical Officer uinder a Couinity Couincil acts

as a District Medical Officer (eitlhe for a single. or combined
district) for a definite proportion of hiis tinie, saui Officer' s,hall
receive bv way of total salar-y not less thtan the minimumni com-
menciDg salary of a whole-time Medical Officer of Healthl, as
indicated by the population of the distr ict o0r comibinedl di-tr-ict.
Such Officer shall not in any case receive a salarv of less than
£800 per anniumi, and paragraplhs (2) antd (3t of Sectioni VI. sllal
apply to these posts.

VIII.-.Assistant Mcdi/col Officrix to lbi ttll Hotsitpls.
(1) The minimum. commencinig salary of ani Assistant Medical

Officer to a Mental Hospital slhall be £350, iSisig by annual incre-
ments of £25 to £450 per annuim, with emiolumients wlhich shall
include board, lodging, lauindry, anid attenldanice. It is desirable
that suitable provisioin shiould be nade at or in connexion with
every Mental Hospital for the accommnodation of married Assistanlt
Medical Officers.

(2) All Officers in this class receiving less t ian £350 per annum
at present to be raised to that salary otn the appointed day, and
such salary shall be regarded as the commniencilg salary.

(3) All Officers in this class who arc oni thie appointed day
receiving £350 or miore and wlho have hia(d at least two yeaixs'
service without increment, slhall receive their fl-si increment as
from the appoinited day.

(4) After the-expiry of fouir, and not later thlani five, years after
the date on which an officer in -tlhis class reaches hiis imiaxinmunm
in the scale, the employing authority -slall consider wlhetlier in
his case thie salary shouild be inereased to ani amoItiili in advance
of that maximum.
.(5) Those Assistant Medical Officers to Meiltal Hospitals whlo

possess a diploma in psyclhological niediciine sliall receive ani adldi-
tiotnal £50 per annum, and all-sucil Officers shall ht encouraged to
obtain this diploma. Those Assistant Medical Officers who, in the
opinion of the Superintendent of the Meiital Ho-pit-al, do not take
advantage of the opportunities offesed to them to obtain the
diploma, shall not receive any incremnient beyond (tie first.

(6) Temporary Medical Officers shoald niot he emmmployed on the
staffs of Menital Hospitals for more thiaii twelve m110onths, except
as relief dur-ing lholidavs, or when a memriber- of lie permianint
medical staff is incapacitated throuigh illness ol hlias been seconded
for any pur'pose.
-(7) Clinical Assistants in Mental Hospitals should nol be

appointed to undertake the responsible duties of Junior Assistant
Medica-l Officers.

(a) Practitioners engaged in the work of continiiuous atteudance
on patients in Mental Hospitals should have at Jeast fourMweeks'
leave each year, and wherever possible they should not be obliged
to- take more than two weeks of this leave consectitively.

Vote.-For the purposes of this section aus reference to loeal
auhtlority " in Seetiotis IX and :; shall bie irin lipreted to mlean

Visiting Co(S1mmittee."

IX.-Gcncralroi Conditionis Applgiopy to Jl1lAppoi intinlts.
(1) Travellinig expenses and other reasonable expenses properly

incurred in the performance of the duties to be paid in addition
to salary,

(2) The operation of the scales of salai ics slhall not in any
c4cumstances result in reduicing the salar-y of any Medical Officer
serving at the appointed day.

(3) Where a local authority eitlher inlteoids to dismniss the lholder
of a medical appointment who marries, or desirees to reserve the
right so to do, a specific statement slhouild be iniserted i ithe
advertisement relating to the appointment.

(4) No differentiation of salary shall be miiade oni accotunit of sex.
- (5) Population means population -at the latest antnal re>polrt of

the Registrar-General.

X.-Adr-isor y ('Coinnitterr.
(1) An Advisory Committee, constituted in accordance 'with

paragraph (5) shall be appointed to consider, lponI stichi applicatioIn
as is men-tioned in paragraph (2) below: (a) the merits of any
case in which a local authority proposes to enmploy at) officer at
a salary om onI condlitions not in accordance witli this agreement;
anid (b) any difficulties which may arise in the application of this
agreement; and to report its recommendationis thereon to the
parties concerned.

(2) Applications to the Advisory Comnmittee may be made bv
the AMinistry of Health, by the Britislh Medical Association, by any
Association of Local Authorities which is a party to this agree-
mreet, or by any indivitdual local authoritv.

' t3 The Advisory Committee shall not be precluded from con-
sidering the iases of Chief Medical -Officers of Cotunties and County

Borouglhs wlhose duities and conlditions of service may be altered
nmaterially as the result of legislation.

(4) It shall be competent to the Advisory Committee to invite
a representative of the Board of Education or the Board of Control
to attend a particular meeting, buit without po'wer to vote.

(5) The Advisory Committee sball consist of 17 repre'sentatives,
one, who shall act as Chairmnan, to be 'appointed by the Miniister
of Healthl, one eaclh to be appointed by the County Councils
Association, the Association of Municipal Corporations, tlhe IUrban
District Councils Association, the Rural District Couneils Associa-
tion, the London Couinty Couincil, the Association of Educatioit
Commnittees, the Mental Hospitals Association, anid the Metro-
politan Bor-ouighs Standing Joint Comnmittee, and eight bv the
British Medical Association.

(6t Thie Advisory Comnmittee shall formulate its own rules of
procedure, subject to the conditioni tlhat, whatever arrangenments
niay be made for the attectdance of members at tlhe hearing of
applications no case shall be considered or determ-lined in tme-
absence of a representative of the Association repr esenting the
local authoritv or class of local authorities.concerned.

Xl.-Dura-tion of A4grcpecnint.
This agreement slhall come into force on the 1st April, 1930,

hereinbefore referred to as the " appointed day "; and remain in
force for five years and thereafter from year to year, suibject to
notice of one year from any -of the bodies mentioned in para-
graplh (5) of Section X.

(Signed) ASKW ITH,
Chairriiai of the C'oimfereiee, o07 behalf of the
parties to tlhe foregoiopg reca omMeildatiolms.

V. L. HARRNESS,
I ^Seeretary.

Junee 2b4th, 1929.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

B.M.A. HOUSE, TAvISTOCK SQUARE,
LoNDoN, W.C.I.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
THE statutory Annual General Meetitig of tlhe Association
*N as held in the Milton Hall, Manchester, on Tuesday, Jtuly
23rd. The retiring President, Sir lEWEN MACLFAN, Occu-

ined the chair durinlg the first part of the p)roceedincgs.
Trle iniisutes of thenmeeting held at Cardiff oni Julyl 24th,

1928, were approved alnd, signed.

Indulction of New President,
Silr EWEN MACLEAN inducted into the chlair as Pr esidenit,

1929-30, Pr ofessor Atthur H. Burgess, and invested hint
with the Presideential Badge of Office. In doing so he said:
I do olot think the British Medical Association couldldhave
beell imiore fortunate in its chloice of President for this veal,
of its Manchester mleetingg. Professor Burgess is al. mlali of
outstanding distinetion in his owin branichi of miedicinse,
wlhieli is that of geiteral surgery. MNlore tlhani thlat, hI is
works of charity -and kindliness have nia(le hiilm a nlot:able
figurie in the wIlole of this wide and pop)lod)t1s. area. He
Itos also taken very great interest ill matters tluat are

miledico-politic al. In eVery tesl)ect he is ne wh1om tl1 is
Association is proiid to have as its titublar head1 fol tlhe
osilling vent. Tlhere are others who will speak of Professol
Burgess's quialities, and I envy them the task, because it
is a very pleasant oiie. But my imimieiediate (luty is to
tranl'sformll Professor Burgess, or to transimute i, fionli
Presi(tenit-Elect to President of this Association. Befor-e
1 do thiat, however, I would draw his attention to the fact
that the Presidcential Badge, whlich is symbolic of Ilis tlrals-
iutationi, has certaini clasps uspon it whicth demonistrate thte
fact that the Britislh Medical Association, in its boundaries,
is cotelniious with the British Emipire, anid thlerefore ouir
Association is one upon which the sun nieveir sets. I anm
convinced, if only by the proceedin-igs of the Representative
Body this year, thalt there is anotlher sell-e iln which tlie
Stll1 will iiever set upon the Britislh Medical Associatioll.
The general tenior of its debates and( the resoluttionis
arrivedi at suiggest that thie Associatiotn Will go oil froll
strellgtlt to strength, domitiated by- the liighiest prilnciple-
nlaelly, that of see*kinig the public goodl.

Professor BuRGESS, who was- received withl 1oi(1 a11s)plause,
said: I wish to expr)ess mny thanks to the mnimbers of tlhe
Rep)resentative Body, ancd through tlhem to all thle memnbers
of the Associationi, for the very girat honour they have
dtonle mI-e ill electing me to this Position, whicil 1 am very
proud to hold, iniasmuclh as it is the higlhest in the medical

-1 ---
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world. Though I accept it with feelings of gratitude,
am at the same time conscious that it carries with it very

great responsibilities. UIntil twelve monthis ago, wlheil I
was appointed President-Elect, I had no idea wlhateverhow
great those responisibilities are, bhut I have learned a good
deal during the past twelve montlis, anid I lhave lived to
appreciate as I never did before wlhat a very higlh position
the British Medical Association occuipies. Tllere is nio other
hady to whichl the Governiment and the Mirnistry of Health
will li.steni with anythinig like the attentioni it g,ives to this
Association; that beinig so, a very great recsponsibility rests
l1p)Ol its officers. I shouild like to add that I have just
r-ec-iived a miiessage-and it is a pleasant aiuluy for -the
future--from thle President of the American College of
Surgeotis (Dr. Franklin Martini) wishing success to our
meeting and to myself perswaally on enitelring upon my
Year of office. (Applause.) Again I than-k you all for
the very great honour yot lhave donie me.

Past-President's Badge.
The CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL (Dr. Brackenbury), who then

invested Sir Ewen Maclean with the Past-President's
badge, said: We have not had a Past-President's badge
hitllerto, so that this is the first occasion on which this
ceremiiony has taken l)lace. That we lhad not thought of
having a Past-President's badge before is remarkable.
Sir Ewen Maclean- himself thouight of it (laughiter)-and
Sir Ewen has himself plresented the badge to us. I do
not think anythinig could lhave been mor-e happy or more
ap)proj)riate. (" Hear, hear."') We are all pleased to
tlhinlk that this will be a pelriianient memnorial,)passing on
from Past-President to Past-President as time veais go by,
anid also thiat it is a- synibol which will be carried by our
immediate Past-President, Sir Ewen Maclean, on Satuirday
nrext, wrhen he leaves this country to relpresent us in
Australia anid other parts of the world. (Applause.)

Appointm,enit of Auiditors.
The PRESIDENT (Professor Bturgess) moved, and it was

afflree(:
That Messrs. Price, Waterhouse and Co. be and they are

hereby reappointed Auditors of the British Medical Association
until the next Annual General Meeting, at a remuneration of
tlhree hundred guineas.

The President-Elect.
The PRESIDENT, in formally reportinlg that the Repre-

senitative Body had elected Dr. W. Harvey Smith, professor
of ophtlhalmology, Manitoba Medical College, as President
of tho Associationi fol thle year 1930-31, said: Occasionally
the British Medical Association. holds its Ainnual Meeting
oultside o-ur own country. We lhave met at Montreal, and
our last meeting abroad was at Toronto in 1907. It hav
beeni decided that our next shall be at lilnnipeg in 1930,
anid Professor Harvey Smith will be President. It would
be invidious for me to speak of his abilities as an -opthalmo-
lorist, and so on. I lhave kniown of him for lolng, but it
is onily in the past two or three days that I have enijoyed
the pleasuire of his personal acquaintance. He. has shown
that hle is ono of the best of good fellows, and I am sure
hle will be in every way as successful as his predecessors
hav-e been. And I may say that in the short time that
Mrs. Harvey Smith has been in this city we lhave all beeni
impressed by her manifold charms and graces. She lhas
gainedl the golden opinioni of all those with wlhloml she has
comeiO into contact. I am sure that in the lhands of
Professor and Mrs. Harvey Smith the meeting at Win-nipeg
will be a tremendous success, and that all those who mav
lhave the good folrtune to go will have the time of thjeir
lives.
Professor HARVEY SMITH, who was very cordially

received, said: Mr. President, ladies, anid gentlemen,
I t-hanik you fromn the bottomi of my heart for your kind
wor(ls. And I thanlk the Association for their kindness in
appointinig me to this great office to carrv oni the affairs
at Winnipeg next year. Though I have been coninected
witlh m-lany Americall enterprises, nothing I have ever
undertaken has given me greater pleasure, or provided me
witlh a greater interest than the work wlichl now lies
before me. In this connexion I acknowledge, with very
great thaniks, our indebtedeless to the officers of tlle

Association, especially to my good friend Dr. Alfred Cox,
who has been " a lam)p uito my feet and a light unito
my path." I have wivitteiihim numberless letters, on all
Sor'ts of topics, anid he has beeni patience personified; he
lhas nlever failed me. The fir-st invitation which was
extended for the Association to meet in Winnipeg was
thirty-three years ago, which seems a lonig time to
wait, buit ultimiately this great r eward has comlie to us.
Need I say how welcomiie you will be in every portion of
Canada? It is more thani a scienitific meetin-g; it is a

gatherinig together of brethren of the British Empire.
Thank you again for your kinldness. (Applause.)

Vote of Thankls to Retiring President.
The CHAIRtMAN OF COUNC.IL mioved:

That the hearty thanks of this Annual General Meeting
of the Association be given to the retiring President, Sir Ewen
Maclean, for hiis services as President, 1928-29.

Wihen, at Edinlbulrglh (he said), Sir Ewen Maclean became
our President-Elect you will remember he promised that in
the following year, at Cardiff, we should receive a warm
Welsh welcomle. It w,as in the atmosphere of that warmi
Welsh welcome that Sir Ewen Maclean began hlis presi-
dency, andl the warmuth.and.cordiality whicll he has shown
to us, and wbhich we halive felt for him ever since, has not
failed in the slightest degree. (Applause.) We value very
highly the wise statesmanlship which his pirevioIus expe-
rience as Chairml-£ani of the Replresentative Bodv has enabled
him to increase, and which has filled us with admiration.
We feel for him, indeed, a warmth of admiration and
affeetion wlhich it is difficuilt to express.- (Applause.)
The motion was carried bv general acclamation.
Sir EWEN MACLEAN said: 1 think a word is due from me

to this meetinig as to this Badge which I hiave the honour
to wear. It is a strange coincidence that I should be the
first receiver of the Badge whiich it has been my honlour
anid privilege to give to the Association. It seems to me
this is the onlv occasion on which I can express my deel)
sense of gratitiide to all those who have helped me, and
who lhave preserved ime fromi errors during my year of
office. The evidences are growing everywhere that the
power andI status of the British Medical Associationl, great
though it is, is relatively only at its early stage. Therefore
it is very important that its titular head slhouild be guarded
and guided by wvise advice from those eminently fitted -to
give it. I am greatly inidebted to Dr. Hawthornle for his
help, to Dr. Brackenbury for his kinidness, to Dr. Cox for
his sterling worth and help, and to Dr. Aniderson, without
whom it would be difficult to avoid inaking mistakes. I
also want to mention friends--tho-ugh only acquaintances
for a year--on the clerical staff, some of them represented
lhere, for their faithful and strenuous service, which is
beyond all saknowledgenient. There is not a single member
of the Association who is not deeply indebted to them. And,
above all tllose to whs-omi I am indebted is one, a lady, who
is on the platform, my sister. The success which attended
the Cardiff mceting was largely attributable to her; all my
efforts have beeni gireatly aide(d by Miss Macleani.
(Applause.)

Symibolic Staff of the Association.
The TREASURFR (Mr. Bishop Harman) formally lpresented

the Staff gi-ven by him to the Association. A descriptioni of
this beautiful piece of svniXjolisin appeared in the Supple-
ment, April 13th (p. 85) on the occasion wlheni it was shlown
to the Coiii cii a-t its April rrc ting. The TreasuLer,
addressing the President, said: I have the honour to a£Sk
you, the President of the British Medical Associationt,
to accept this standard, which bears the Badge of tlhe
Associatiorn and those letters, familiar throughout the
world, which are the initial letters of its name. Our Asso-
ciation lives and miioves and has its beiing in the deeds of
its members. Those deeds need no symbol. A symbol will
nlot hdvance tlhem, just as a weddling ring does not of
necessity make a happy marriage. Yet as the we(iding
rinig is the symbol of mnuch happiness in humani life, so
this standard may serve as a sign of the wisdomii eniid
beneficence of thje British Medical Association. I beg to be
allowed to offer this stanidard to the Association.
The mnembers expressed in an enthusiastic manniier their,

admiration for the Staff alnd their thanks for the gift.

I
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The PRESIDENT said: 1 am expressing the feeling of every
iremiber wheni I say how very muclh we appreciate this
latest expressioni of Mr. Bishop Hairmiian's kinldly interest
in the welfare of our Association. He h1as also presented
a golf cup, and his wife the Katherinie Bishop Harman
Prize. In coninexion with the inew extension of the House
he has been, next to Sir Robert Bolam, thle movinig spirit.
He has been always willing to lenld a hand at any job, and
he has guarded the funds of the Association in a masterly
and masterful fashion. I have the very greatest pleasure
in accepting on behalf of the Association this beautiful
Staff; it svill last as lon-g as the Association itself lasts, and
]I am piroeid to be the first Presidlenit to walk immediately in
its wake. - (Applause.)
The meeting theni adjoutrnied uinitil 8 p.m. at the Free

Trade Hall.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
THE Adjourned General Meeting took place on the eveningof Tuesday in the Free Trade Hall, Manchester, when the
President, PI-ofessor ARTI4TR H. BURGESS, D.L., F.R.C.S.,
M.Sc., delivered his Address from the chtair.
Thteldistinguished company on1 the platform included:

The Lord Mayor of Manchester (Colonel G. Westcott), the
-lord Bishop of Manchiester (the R.ight Rev. Gtu Warman),the Dean (the Very Rev. Hewl-ett Johnson), the Vice-
(Chancellor and pirofessors of the University, the Mayor of
Salford, and other p)rolmiinent citizens, Sir Ewen Maclean
(Past-Presidlent) anid Miss Macleain, Professor W. HarveyreSmith (Presi(dent-Elect) andft Mrs. Harvey Smith, Dr. H. B.Brackenbnrv (Chairnmani of Counicil), Dr. C. 0. Hawthorne
(Chairman of Representative Body), and Mr. N. BislhopHarmnaii (Treasurer). Memnbers of the CouIncil and officials
of the Association and( members of the local Exe(utive
Committee also occupied seats behind the President. The
area anid galleries of the spacious hiall wx-ere almost filled
with mieinbers of the Associ-ation and thieir guests.

INTRODUCTION OF DE-I.FGATES.
Tiie CHAIRMAN OF C4UNCIL. ilitr odlhCe(l to the President

the following delekates from kind red a'soci itlioms:
C'anadian l1edical A,s.ociation. Dnr. A. T. Baziti. Dr. H. S.

Birk.ett. (.B., Dr. G. S. Fahini. Dr. J. G. FiitzGerald. Professor
'A. PriMsle, C.B.. F.R.C.S., Dr. George A. Paamsay. anid

Profelssor: W. Harvey Smith.
4Aniercln .lMedica/l Aseociation.: Di. Dean Lewis and Dr.Willar-d J. Stone.
The followring fo-reign delegates wz-ere next introduced:
Austria: Professor Martin Haudek (Vienna).Denmark: Dr. Svend Loniholt (Copenhageil\.Holland: Dr. J. L. L. Muskets (Amsterdam).Sweden: Professor Essen-M61 let' (Ltund)..S'o'itzeiolad: Dr. L. Carozzi (Geneva).(aied kStates: Dr. T. S. Cuilleni (Baltimore), Dr. Wells P.Eagletomi (Newark, N.J.), Dr. Maurice F1ish[berg (New York),Dr. -V. A. Hudsoni (Detroit), Dr. Hans Jairr6 (Detroit). Dr.

F. A. Kelly (Detroit). Dr. Clarles H. Mayo arid Dr. W. J.Mavo (I-bhester), Dr. G. P. Pitkini (Hacketisack, N.J.). Dr.F. L. liilciaindson (Boston), Dr. A. G. Swaitz (Neew York), andPi,ofessor A. S. Warthin (Miclhigan).
Finln. (amie the introductioni of thie repre.-entatives and

-d legat s fr-om1 Branches in tIme Oversea Domini i(oins:
Africa:. Dr. G. J. C. Smytli (Border). Dr. J. L. Connacher

(Cape Midland), Mr. J. L. Gilks, F.RC.(S.. (Keniya), Dr.l. EdygarJones (GriqTalani W7est). Dr. J. Leggate, Dr. A. P.
Martin, and Dr. G. R. Ross (Alashonaland), Dr. H. B. Savage(Nortlhern Trausvaal), Dr. A. B. Black (Soulthern Transvaal),
Dir. J. C. S. McDouall, O.B.E. (Sierra Leomme). and Dr. R . Y.
Stones, M.C. (Uganda).Australasia: Dr. H. Huff Jolhnston (New South Walesi. Dr.E. Gordon Anderson. Dr. I. C. Fra'ser, OD. A. W. Izard, 0O1B.E..Dr. N. H. Prior, M.C., and Dr. Russell I. Ritclhie (NewsZealand). Dr. A. Breinl, Dr. C. F. A. de Monehatix and Dr.Eustace Russell (Queensland), Dr. F. J. Stansfield (Tasmanian),Dr. L. S. Kidd, Mr. W. Sloss, F.R.C.S., and Mr. H. DotulasStephens, M.S. (Victorian), amid Dr. F. J. Clark (WessternAustralian).
India. Dr. C. G. Terrell and Dr. WI. F. WXhaley (Assarn),Dr'. A. S. Erulkar (Bombay), Lieut.-Colonel S. T. Crump andLieiit.-Colonel R. Kelsall. D.S.0. (Butrma). ieut.-Colonel J. A.
Shorten (Calcutta), Dr. A. Nell (Ceylon), Lieut.-Colonel Wr,. M.

Anderson, C.I.E. (Hyderabad). Captain S. N. Hayes amfii Dr.
N. C. Sikri (Punjab), and Lieut.-tolouel E. W'. C. Bracfield,
C.l.E., O.B.E. (South India and Madits).
Mespotanmia: Dr. H. C. Siiidersoim.
British e'st Indies: DI. A. G. Bancroft (Barbados), l)r.

D. B. B. Hughes (Grenada). aind Dr. G. C. Str.atllmnin(Jamaica).
PRESENT.TbON OF PRIZES.

The follosing Associationi prize s weme thlell 1)'res(ilt'd to
the recipients by the Pmesideiit:
The Sir Charles Hastinjgs Clinical Prize to Dr. Arthiur

Cr'ook (Norwiclh) foi' his clinical study enititledc " Alhttiinomo
in the ur ine in. association witlh pr-eguancy and. child-
birth." (Tllis prize was established to enicour-age research
in generaal lractice, anid coinsists of a cei tificate and a
cheque for 50 guineas.)
The Hempson Prize to Dr. A. C. T. Perkinis (Bury, St.

Edmunds) for the study submiiittedI byX him on " Ti e
plroblenms presented by sc'hiool lprevelntive medicinle in ruial
areas."* (This prize was offered 'bv Mr. WV. E. Hempson
-upon the occasion. of li.s retiremient. as Soicitor to thi('
Association for the best essay or treatis1 on som,e phlse 41
branlch of public healtih wvork. It conFists of a certificatte
and a cheque for 25 guiineas.)
The Middlemore P'ize to Mr. WV. S. Duke--Elderl, F.R.C.S.

(London), for his essay on1 " The elincal st0dy of the
vitreous body, its sw-ellinigs, cantraetiolls, olpacities, manmd
reactions to toxic inivasiois; wlith special m eferenee. to
glautcomna anid detached retina." (Thie ppize consisits of alt
certificate anid a chleque for- £50, anid w-as esta4lished to
enicourage researchi in ophithalmic miedii'lie 01or sirgemy.)

PRFSIDENT's ADDioEss.
Piofessor BURGE,Ss, tllen (Id iveile(h lliS PreSidential

Address, wlhicl is Printed in full at page 131 of this w-eek'.s
,Jooaral. Ani ovation was oiven to the Presi(lenit at the
close.

Dr. C. 0. HAWTHORNE, in] m1Eoving a vote of thlanks, xs,lid!
he imagined that in this great and impressive nntdiell (',
a.ssembled as it n-as in the familouts F'ree Tratlde Hall of the
city of Manclh-ester-, there ninst emceds be imot a few Manm-chester Citizeiis w3ho r'e('ognized in time plerSol (if the nfewly
elected Presideint of the British Modical Association I

(liuite famniliar figutre 1Piofessci' of Clini(cal Surge-ry ill tlle
Universitv, onie of Manichester's leaders of tIme imedicldprofessioii, amid a devoted and distinguished ('itizeil of this
enterprising city. Douibtless to his fellow' citizelns the0
('lection of Professoi' Burgess to a position of digmiitv aImid
responsiblity would seem to be in strict accorId with t-me

eternal fitmiess of thimigs. (Alulpause.) Henlce vdliCmi
to-lighit they saw -tile P1residenmt honoured by his lmrofessional
collht'Oglles, botlh theirfeelinigs of pemrsonahlregard foi' hii amid
their civic pmicle wouldk (exhierience a sensation of pl-e-asimrm
eniitirelv1-i-miqialified by the elemeiit of surplm'ise. It was
oil ionis, from the recep)tion w-hicil lhad beeni given to timat
ad'les, thiat this anticipationi lhad suffered no dc'gmee (i

disappointment. Natumm-allv, therefome, hCe concluded thl'at
it wourld be (lesirled that in tile official m'e('c'rdl cf tlI i.s
evenummg s piro(eedinlgs an expression of gi'atitul(ie aimldl)a)ppe-
ciltion should be en-tered in appmropriate termis. (Applause.)
There was, moiweve',another aslect of this prolposal. Soni(
of those p)resemmt ('ould not claim time distimnction of
Manchester citizenis1hip. The hlad tbeii' loinits, 1iow'evem'.
(Laughter'.) Ytt all admim'ed Manchester's imuniicipal,
educational, c'ommem'cial, journ 1alistic, academic, anldartistic'
distinctioni. But, w hen all w'ads said amid (bl(oe, thfose
he m'eferied to -were nlot of time houseiold( of Mmn-
che,ster. It was in the naniae of the w%hole 35,000 1mwinllbems

of thie Association, m-any.-of them- fr omii-distamnt parts, tiait
lie expressed good w'ill to the n-ewirPreside'nt. Bv' a seemlzy
amid w ell-estal ished traditio, notlmillg in thle shlp of
(liticisi(o(i ('unvi-ent was allowedonon tIe Pres-idential
Addrless. Thei topic of thc' Address w'asthle close assiciatiomI
between the :ldvamjce of s(ience onl tImeione011811vI 1(1antlmt of
sum'gerv oni the other, anid theme w'as -added' a cbrmm'infr
pemlsonal i1ite. Thieve -could be 110 dlihbt that imi (lime timnIetlm eend vomi(dlcrown tlme w'ro ; anid in time niemeantimnl tiliasepresepnt we(to(medl PIrofCssor Burgess to a yeat' of coi'diajcomriadleslrmj).

* Aim abstract. of Dr. Perkils's essay w.as printed in tlme Briti4hu
e(licalJoUrmal of July 20tmi (1). 95).
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The VICE-CHANCELLOR OF THE UNIVFRSITY (Dr. Moberly),
in seconding the vote of thalnks, said he imagined that
he was allowed to support the resolutioni as a representative
of thatt part of this great audience wlhiel lhad contact with
surgery oiily as furinishling the " vile body " on which
expelriments lia(l to be made. (Lauglhter.) He eulogized
tlho Presidenit as a characteristic aind highly popullar Mani-
chester institutioni. Onie was not w-rong in carrying away
as the lessoii of tlle Address wvlat in a miiore restricted field
Lord Dawsson referred to tlle otlleilday whie lie said that
thlo work of tlse doctor s and nur ses attending the King
w%vas a great examlple of team work. The moral of the
Address was tIle ilmlportance of teamii work over the widest
field. He had tried( to speculate- hovw many of the audience
were physicians and lhow many were sturgeons, but lhe had
gathered froni tfln applause thiat, whetlher onie or the other,
they xere contvinic(ed of the valuie of team work and ready
to ap)preciate the wlork doiie in fields other than their own.
As a citizen of MIanclhester, a colheague of Professor
Bur gess, naod one who knewhliow hliglily his kindly anid
genial lea(leslrsh ip was v'ailued in the Medical Faculty, he
hiad the greatest plleasure in seconding the vote of thlanks.
(Applause.)

Thle PREF.SIDENT, inI reslPonedinag, said that the sympathetic
atmiiosplhere of his audience, thic kindly faces of old friends,
1h11e presel(ce of fellow citizens onl the platform, and of
_) many of Iiis old teaclhers anid senior colleagues, and of
almiost a recortl numiiiiiber of oversea mdcdical men-all these
facts consl)ired togetlher to rendzere thtis moment the proudest
a.n-id happiest of his life, xw-ith o01e exception-the exception
leilno tlse luonmelnt whenVI, thirty-two yeas's ago, lie received
to a tise-hololiured que.st ioni- an affirmative answer from
onie whlto hiad heeii the niainispring of his inspiration and
happiness. (Loiid l)pplaiiSe.)
At tfli c(oclusion of tel p)roceedinigs the members

atteio(edl ri"eception by the Presidelnt alnd local executive
at tihe Uiiiversity.

OPE0NING OF THE ANNUAL EXHIBI'IION.
THE exhibition of sturgical instrumnenits and appliances,
drugs, foodls, and(l books, house(d in the City Exhibition
Halla, Dcanisgate, was op)elled by Professor A. H. BURtGESS
(Prcs,idlent-Fleet) oni Tuesdayim,orning in the presence of a
lar-ge gAtherinig of menil)ers of the Association and of
CXhibitorS. D). C. 0. IIAwTbOtRNs, Chairimlan of the Itepre-
sentative 1l3I(l, s.aicl that tIme Council regarided the exhibi-
tioni as an cs(8"iitial part of the Aiiniual Meeting. Medicin1e
and surgery wvere aIrts whicili were continuially entering new
fields and stivinx1Lg to mi1ake niore efficient those already
occupied. In. this they had to rely on help from the
invenitor, tIme pharlImacist, the chemist, and the mnechaniical
anid electrical engineer. Seienice hlad to be tralnslated ilnto
efficienit forms of art, anid there was in this exhibitioni an
opportunity for iiemibers of tIme profession to see in a con-
venient and compressed formii the most recent developments
in all these departmients. The' authorities of the Associa-
tion wished to indicato the importance which they attached
to the exhibition by askinig the President formally to
ol)OpU it. Professol BURGESS, befoIe declaring the exhibition
open, said that as a resident of Manichester he had attelided
mianly exhiibitionis in that hall, but lie could truly say that
he had niever seen one which to him, as a medical man,
lhad been anywhere near so beauitiful and artistic as the
present one, wlhielh might inideed be described as a medical
parad[li . 'I'lTc exhibition had now 'become an essential
p)art of thie Britisli Medical Association Annual Meeting.
He hiimnself considered that it was one of tIme most in-
structive parts; ini hiis own experience he had often learned
from a v-isit to the stalls as much as he had been able to
gather from the nmeetinigs of the scientific sections. The
medical profession was most willing to acknowlkdge the
great debt it owed to the manufacturers of drugs, instru-
ments, anid other articles. Tlle statement had often been
made that bad workmen were apt to quarrel with their
tools, but it was obvious that evsen tIme very best of work-
mien could not pro(luce their best and most creative work
unless they hadi efficient implenients. The beauty and
elegance of the pharmaceutical preparations in the exhibi-
tion might almost make visitors wish that they could have

the disease for whichl these products were design,ed, while
the ingenuity maniifested similarly by the surgical instru-
ments was such that those whlo saw them must desire to
have themli thrust into their bodies forthwith! Manuifac-
turers or medical and .surgical appliances were just as
essential factors in the progress of medical science as were
medical practitiolners themselves. It was very interesting
to find, as time went on, how British enterprise wtas im-
proving in this matter; nowadays practically everiything
essential to medical work couldc be produced entirelv by
Britisli manufacturers. Beinrg himself a Maichestel proauct,
Professor Burgess added, he wvas niaturally very delighted to
see the excellent stalls of local origin. Whenever he had had
occasion to require anything new, local firms had always
met him with the very greatest assistance. The experience
of most people who designed instruments was that when
they came to work them out, the trained staff of the instru-
ment maker could always improve the design. The traders
had ani advantage over the medical profession in this
respect, that they were allowed to advertise. He hoped
that the amount expelnded on advertisement in con-nexion
with the exhibition would be repaid by the very close
attention which the members and visitors would unl-
doubtedly give to the exhibits.

VISIT TO CHESTER.
OVER four hundred members of the Representative Body,
and the ladies accompanying them, mado an excursion by
road to Chester on Sunday, July 21st, and were given
a civic welcomiie by the mayor, Lieut.-Colonel W. CHURTON.
D.S.O. The mayor suggested that the difference betweenl
Manchester anid Chester could be expressed as a contrast
in black and wlite. Dr. HAWTHORNE, Chairmani of the
Representative Body, in replying, said that the prophets of
gloom who had foretold less kindly weather in MaInchester
and(lClhester than elsewhere, stood utterly abashed aind( coni-
founded. These cities, far fromii being devoted to gloom
and depiressionl, were the hoimies of benevolent and bcnificent
radio-activity.
The party afterwards attended a special service in the

Cathedral, at which the Bishol) of Chester, hiimself the soIn
of a .sur-geoni (Sir James Paget) gave a briief address, ill
which hle said that they had coImeC together in the unity of
a close brotherhood to ackniowledlge God, the giver of all
goodl gifts, as a fellow-worker. They were there to offer
Him tlle free use of their skill, and were met to thank God
for the success that again and again came to them. They
still found opposed to them ignioranice anid carelessness,
whiclh were apt to make what they did of little effect.
There were places wher e the municipal authlorities under-
valued them and their work; wlhere their reports were
uinread, their Wvarnings uniheard, and expeniditure on the
lhealth of the people was grudged as a waste of money.
In the afternoon the party travelled by motor cars and

steam launclhes to Eaton Hall, where tea was served aind a
short oirgan recital given by Mr. A. H. Robinson, orgal-ist
to the Duke of AWstmillnster.

Rabral anb Jitzfitarn Appointments.
ROYAL NAVAL MEDICALJSERVICE.

Sturgeon Conrnander H. Hf. Lang(lale is placed on the retired list witil
the ranik of Suirgeon Captaii.
Suligeon Commanders A. A. Sanders, O.B.E., and R. J. (l. Parnell to

the Pembroke for R.N. Hospital, Chathamii.
Surgeon Lieutenant Commander N. B. de M. Greenstrcet to the Preside?t

for post-gradtuate course.
Suirgeon Lieutenants A. J. Burden to the Coce,7iafer; J. K. G. Wayto theiVictory for R.N. Barracks, Portsmnouth; D. Duncan to t[e Cambrian.

ROYAL NVAL VOLUNTEER RESERVE.
Sturgeon Lieutenant T. C. Stevenson to the Yictory for R.N. ITospital,
laslal, for training.
Probationarv Surgeon Sublietitenant F. W. Chippinda.e to the Victory

for R.N. IHospital, Iaslar, for traininig.

ROYAL ARMY MIEDICAL CORPS.
Captain I. F. Mackenzie, late R.A.M.C. Special Reserve, to be tem-

porarvCaptain, and temporarily relinquishes the rank of Captain.Lieutenant (on probation) R. R. Leaning, from the seconded list, is
restore(l to the establishment.

DonialdI A'Brook to be Lieutenant on probation, and is seconded ulndertile provisions of Article 205, Royal Warrant for Pay and Promotion, 1926.I
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ROY'AL, AIR FORCE MEDICAL SERVICE.

Flighit Lielltcnant J. Twoliill is transferred to the Reserve, Class Dii.

Flighlt LIieutenant A. Harley to R.A.F. Hospital, Cranwell.
If. C. S. Piniblett is gran1ted a short-service commission as a Flying

Officer for tiree ycars On the Active List

The shor-t-service eommission of Flying Officer C. Crowlev is anlte-
dated to JIllv 2nd, 1928, and lie ceases to be seconded to thie Manor House

Ihospital, Go(ldee Green.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERV-ICE.

Colonel R. F. Baird has retiredh from tlse sersvice.
Li-nt.-C'ion-l W. J. Simpson is posteJd as Cbief Medical Officer in

Central Indlia, and Residenec Sturgeon, Indore, with effect from June
14t h, 1929.

Lieut.-(olonel H. E. Stanger-Leathes, Assistant Director of Puiblic
Hiealth, Delhii, is appoijliteel Deputv Director-General, Indian Medical
Service, with effect frnm ,July 5th, or the date on which he assIlilAes
charge of the post.

Oii letlurn from leave the services of Major J. M. R. Hennessv are
place d at the (lisposal of the Government of India in the Department of
Edelttion, Ilca1th an(d Lands.

Lietitenant Mohan Lal Ahuja to be Captain.

TERRITORIAL ARMY.
ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Lieut.-Colonel J. S. Y. Rogers, D.S.O., T.D., having attained the age
Iiniiit, retires and retainis his rank with permission to wear the prescribed
uniform.
Lieutenants A. Barr and F. W. Bury to be C'aptainis.
Ifoniorarv Se.cond Lieutenant B. Reici (late R.A.F.) to be Lieutenant.
Snipernuinerary for Serriee wtit7 O.T.C.-A. J. Par'er to be Liesitenant,

slIpterAlnmmerary for service witli Medical Unit, University of London
Conting,ent, Senior Division, O.T.C.

TERRITORIAL ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS.
ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Captain C. Shaw-Crisp, from Active List, to be (aptain.

VACANCIES.
ABERDEENx COUNTY: PLEBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT.-Junior ASS-Stant Mfedical

Officer of Ilealth. Salary at the rate of t500 per a.n(irnm.
ASIITON-UNDER-LYNE: DISTRICT INFIRMARY.-Assistant Radiologist. Salary

£500 per annum.

BIRKENHEAD GENERAL HIOSPITAL.-Casualty Sturgeon (niiale). Salar.v £100

per annuni.

BIRMINGIIASE: CH1I.DREN's hIOSPITAL.-Resicdent Medical Officer. Salary at
the rate of £175 per annum.

BIRsIINGoeAM CITY.-Medical Superintendent at the Mental Deficiency Insti-
tution. Salarv £700 per annuim.

BIRMINGHAM AND MIDLAND EYE HOSPITAL, Cliurch Street, Birmingham.
(1) Resideent Stirgical Officer; salary £150 per annum. (2) Two Ilouse-
Surgeons; salary £110 per annum.

BRADFORD ChTILDREN'S IO0PITA.L.-(1) House-Surgeon. (2) Llouse-Phvsician.
Salary £120 per annum each.

CROYDON MEN-TAL TIOSPITAL, IUpper Warlingham.-Second Assistant Medical
Officer. Salarv £350 per annuim, rising to £450.

DU'RHAM COUNTTY AND SUNDERLAND Eys INFIRMARY, Stun(dcrlancd.-Loecum-
tenent for August and September.

EGYPTIAN UNIVERSITY.-Professor of Clinical Pathology. Salary £E.1,500
a year.

ExF.TER: ROYAL DEVON ANND EXETER HOSPITAL.-Assistant Iflosse-Sur-geon
(male). Salary at the rate of £100 per annum.

GREAT YARMIOUTH : GENERAL HOSPITAL.-(1) Senior Iloisse-Surgeon. (2)
Jsunior Totuse-Sturgeon. Salarv £150 andI £100 per annuim respecti-ely.

HIUDDERSFIELD ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Junior House-Suirgeon. Salary £150 per
annum.

IIITLL ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Casualty House-Sur geon (male). Salary at the
raic of £130 per annum.

INFAN'TS HOSPITAL, Vincent Squiare, Westminster.-Hoisc-Phlisician (female).
Saiarv at the rate of £75 per annum.

LIVFERPOOI. COUNTY BOROUGH.-Junior Assistant Sehiool Medical Officer.
Salary £600 per annum.

LIVERPOOL OPEN-AIR HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN, Leasowve.-Jminior Residlent
Medical Officer. Salary £200.

LONDON IIOMOEOPATI-IrC HOSPITAL, Great Orinond Street an(d Queen Sqtlare,
W.C.1.-Assistant Sturgeon for Dista-Ses of the Eye.

LONDON TEMPERA-NCE HOSPITAL, Hampstead Road, N.W.1.-Casualty Officer.
Salary t120 per annutim.

LONGTON IIOSPITAL.-IIouS-Surgeon. Salary £120 per annum.

LOWESTOFT AND NORTE SUFFOLK 1hOSPIT.AL.-House-Surgeon (male). Salary
£120 per anntim.

MANCHESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Jtliiior Assistant Medical Officer in Radio-
logical Department. Salary at tbe rate of £350 per annuim.

NEWPORT, MON. ROYAL GWENT HOSPITAL.-Junior Resident Medical Officer.
Salary 125 per anmium.

NOTTINGHAM EDUCATION COMMITTEE.-Senior Assistant Mledical Officer.
Salary k600, rising to 19800, per anntum.

NOTTS CouNTY MENTAL HOSPITAL, Radcliffe-on-Trent.-Senior Assistant
Medical Offilcr and Deptytv Medical Sulperintein(lent. Salary £520 per

alinum, risinmg to £tb0.
PLYMOUTIH.-(1) Assistant Medical Officer of Ifealtli. Salary at the rate of

£'60Q0 per annuim. (2) Resident Atedical Offieer (male) .at Udal Torre
Sanatorium, Yelvertoni. Salarv at the rate of £450 per annum.

QUTEEN MARY'S IIOSPITAL FOR THE EAST END, E.15.-1onorary Assistant
Ra-dliologist.

ROCtDALE Co'-NTY BOROUGH.-Assistant Maternity and Chill Welfare
Medical Officer (lady). Salary at thie rate of £600 per anntini.

ET. JoTNX'S HOSPITAL., Lewishiam, S.E.13.-Resident Ilouse Appointment
(male). Salary £100 per annum.

SALISBEURY, SOUTHERN RHODESIA. -Mcdical Officer of Healtlh. Salary £900
per annum.

SHEFFIELD ROYAL IN-FIRMARY.--(1) Suirgical Registrar. (2) Assistant
Casualty Officer. (3) ITolIse-Stlrgeon. (4) Ophtlhalmic Ilouise-Slirgeon.
(5) Assistant Ophtllalmic Hfouise-Sutirgeon. Salary for (1) £200 per annum,

and for (2-5) £80 per annum each.
TYNEMOUTTI VIc(rollA JI7tIL.EE INFIRAARY.-Two Ilouse-Surgeons (male or

female). Salary £100 per an-num.

WEST DERBY UNIo.N.-Resident Assistaint Medical Officer (male) at the
Alder Hey Childrl en's Hospital, West Derby, Liverpool. Salary at the
rate of £200 per anniunm.

WEST HERTS IHOSPITAL, Hemel Henipstead.-(1) Senior Resident Medical
Officer. (2) JIliiior Resident Medical Officer. Salary £150 and £1Q0 per

annum respectively.

CRTIFTY\nc FACTORY SI'RCEoN.-The appointnment at Colwvn Bay (Denbigh-
shire) is vacant. .Applicatiolis to thle Clhief Irispector of Factories,
Hlome Office, UWbIitehall, S.W.1.

YThis list of naconcics is cosnpiled fro?n our advertisemnent colu7nns,
where filli p(urticularSs w'ill be found. T'o ensure mlotice in this
coiluisn adndeetisctents niust be received not inter tinan the first
post on Tluesd(ay Sinorning.t

%ritih 4tbUtrat1Assoration.
OFFICES, BRITISH MEDICALi ASSOCIATION HOUSE,

TA VISTOCK SQUARE, W.C.1.

Departinents.
SUBSCRTPTIONS AND ADVERTISE]MENTS (Financial Secretarv and Business

MIanager. Telegrams: Articulate WA-esteent, Loiidon).
enIcDCL SECRETAIRY (Telegramiis: Aledisecra Westcent, London).

EDITOn, British .Medical Journal (Telegrams; Aitiology WVestcent,
Lonrdon).

Telephlone num7bers of British Medical Association and Br-itish Mle(lical
Jourlnal, MutiseuLm 9861, 9862, 9863, and 9864 (internal exchange,
four lines).

SCOTTISH MEDICAL SECPETiny : 7, Drumshetigh Gardens, Edinburgh. (Tele-
grams: Associate, Edinburgh. Tel.: 24361 Edinburgh.)

IRISH MEDICAL. SECRETrmy: 16, South Frederick Street, Dublin. (Tele-
grams: Bacillus, Dublin. Tel.: 4737 DuLblin.)

APPOINTMENTS.
BAKER, Doris Al., I.D., M.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., Assistant Phvsician to the

Soutth London Hospital for XX7omlenj, Clapham Common.
FLETCHFR. T., M.B., Ch.B., Certifying Factory Surgeon for the Kirkeowan

District, WAigtown.
LIVERPOOL HEART HOSPITAL.-loatrice Stern Research Fel7lowssip. R. Howard
Mole, M.D. HoIotrary A4ssistaont IlPhysiciant: Maturice Newman, M.D.,
AM.R.C.P. Honorary Medical Officer in7 charge of Cardio-nesroeis Depart-
ment: C. Rankin, M.D. Honorary Medical Officer in char-ge of Bio-
chemiistry 7)epartient: I. J. Lipkis, M.D., D.P.H., D.T.M. Honorary
Medical Officer inl chlarge of X-Ray Departnment: F. Swanson hawks,
L.M.S.S.A.

CeRrFPTING FACTORY SCRGEONS.-J. Mowat, M.B., Ch.B.Glas., for the Chapel-
en-le-Frith District (Derby), and M. F. Hendron, M.B., Ch.B. Q.U.Belf.,
for the Croston District (Lancasliire).

POST-GRADUATE COURSES AND LECTURES.
FELLOWSIIIP OF MEDICIN E AND POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL AS.SOCIATsrO,

1, Wimpole Street, London, W.1.-All Saints' Hospital, Vauxhall Bridge
Road, S.W.1: Special (Course in' Urology, afternoons and evenings;
duiration of course one month; fee £2 12s. 6d.

NORTH-EAST LONDON POST-GIRADUATE COLLEGE, Prince of Wales's General
Hospital, Tottenham, N.15.-Mon., 2.30 to 5 p.m., MIedical, Suirgical, and
Gynaecological Clinics; Operations. Tues., 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical,
Surgical, Thiroat, Nose, and Ear Clinics; Operations. Wed.. 2.30 to
5 p.m., Medical, Skin, and Eye Clinics; Operations. Thurs., 11.30 a.m.,
Dental Clinics; 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical, Surgical, and Ear, Nose, and
Throat Clinics; Operations. Fri., 10.30 a.m., Throat, Nose, and Ear
Clinics; 2.30 to 5 p.m., Surgical, Medical, and Children's Diseases
Clinics; Operations.

LIVERPOOL UNIVERSITY CLINICAL SCHOOL ANTE-NATAL CLINIC.S.-Royal
Infirmary: Mon. and Thurs., 10.30 a.m. Maternity Hospital: Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thurs., and Fri., 11.30 a.m.

BIRTHS, MiRRIAGES, ANTD DEATHS.
The charge for isnserting annousncesesnt of Births, Alerriagcs, and
Deaths is Os., svhich SUoss should be forwarded wsith the niotice
not later thou the first post on) Tuesday miorning, ih order to
ensure insertionz in the cutrrent issue.

BIRTH.
TowERs.-At Mlounit Vernon Lodge, Nottingham, on July 23111, to

Edithl Sherriff Towers (nie Wcatson), wifc of Frank Towers, B.A.(Mloc.),
M.B., Clh.B., a daughter.

MARRIAGE.
LYON-CHALMErS.-On JuIlV 10th, at St. Matthiias, Richmond, Dr.
Louis Carlvle Lyon, of 415, Prinice's Gardens, West Actlon, W.3, third
scn of Mr. and(I Mrs. J. J. Lyon, St. Ann's Bay, JanlaicaT, XV.NI., to
Elmiina, elder dlaughter of Mr. and Mirs. Haigh Chalmers, Eas'L Sheen,
S.W.14.

DEATHS.
BEALE.-On Juily 12tlh, at Roman Tower, Broadrstonle, Dorset,
Hanwav Rielard Beale, MNLD.Lond., M.I., I1.R.C .S., I..R.C.P.,
D.P.I:.Slheffield, of Bridgegate hloi'se, Retford, Notts.

WHITTON.-At a nullsilg lhome, Aberdleen, on Ju-ly 19tlh, Dr. Wliitton of
Towie House, Turriff, and la-te of Aberelmirder.
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